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. ; CHAPTER XIX.
“ Fold her, oh Father! In tldno arms, 

And let her henceforth bo
A messenger of lovo between 

Our human hearts and thee.” WJIITTIKR.
Eighteen-months sped on in tlieir swift flight, 

bringing their attendant changes. Threissa, how- 
over, still retained her situation as toucher in tho 
prosperous establishment at Lebanon, spending 
all of her vacations with her beloved Beatrice.
' One day in November, as she sat listening to 

the recitation of a class in history, sho leaned hor 
head upon hor hand, thinking that either thoy 
were very stupid, or else that sho was extremely 
weary. Suddenly she was aroused from her med
itations by a message from Madame D’Orsay, say
ing that she desired to seo her in tho parlor. With 
her characteristic impetuosity she dismissed her 
scholars, and quickly obeyed the summons. What 
was her surprise upon entering that lady’s pres
ence to behold Mr. Mortimer. Her amazed face 
provoked a burst of laughter.

“This is indeed an unexpected pleasure,” she 
. said, warmly returning Ills greeting. “How is 

your wife and Illione?”
‘>‘ Nicely, I thank you. Thoy both sent a great 

deal of lovo. Now I suppose you are wondering 
to what you owe this call?”

“ Woll, yos; I must confess that! am,” sho re
plied, smiling. “ I think it must have been some- 
tiling very important, to have induced you to come 
up North this cold weather."

" You are right. It certainly is. I presume you 
know that Illiono has worn an engagement ring 
for about six months?-"

Tlireissa bowed assent.
" Woll, at Eugene’s earnest solicitation, she is to 

exchange it for a wedding one on Christmas Evo, 
and no one but Miss Lascello and yourself will 
satisfy her for bridesmaids. Sho has, therefore, 
sent mo to announce her wishes, charging me not 
to return without yon. So horo I nm. You need 
not.sliako your head as though you intended to 
rebel, for I havo already enlisted tho sympathies 
of Madame D’Orsay, and sho thinks that sho shall 
bo able to dispense with your services until the 
commencement of the next term.”

It was an anxious face that was turned toward 
that lady for confirmation of his words.

“ Yos, my dear, I havo given my frill and free 
consent It is needless to say that we shall miss 
you exceedingly at tho oxliibition; but you havo 
devoted yourself to your pupils with such ardor 
for the past few weeks, that you begin to look 
quite ill, and I really think that a change would 
bo of great benefit to you. Besides, I should be 
very sorry to bo the means of disappointing Miss 
Mortimer. Therefore give yourself no uneasiness 

• with regard to your school duties, as I will take 
cliarge of your classes myself.”

“ Oh,'thank you. You are very kind.",
“ Woll, then, the matter is satisfactorily settled,” 

. said tho gentleman, rising. “ Please hasten your 
preparations, Miss D’Artois, as I wish to bo back 
at Moss-Side by tho last of tho wook. Wo shall 
stop in Now York for your friend, who will no 
doubt bo all ready to accompany us, ns she has 
probably received a note from Illiono ore this,-in
forming hor of our plans. I wish to leave hero 
to-morrow, int twelve o’clock. Is that too soon 
for your convenience?” •
“l ean accommodate myself to any hour that 

you; prefer,”-sho rejoined, laughing.
■ “I likoyour.promptness. I will call for you, 

then; at that time.1 Good afternoon." ‘ And with 
a polite bow, ho passed out - ■ . .

"What a perfect gentleman,!’ said'Madame 
D'Orsay.- . . ' ' . , ’

“ How strangely ho looked at-me,” thought 
Tlireissa. : . \ ■

“I would give considerable to know who that 
girl really is,” mused Mr. Mortimer as he walked 
down the street. — . -

On tho morning of tho same day Dr. Lascello 
entered tho parlor, whore Ids daughter was ar
ranging somo flowers in a vaso, and taking a let
ter from his pocket, said: '

“ What will my Boatrice give mo for this?”
, . “Now you aro not fair,father,”sho replied,with 

a smile. “ You should let me havo it, and trust to
. my generosity for tlio pay.” ' .' .- . ••

. “ No, my dear ^1 prefer to mako terms before
hand. So what shall it be?? ' . . - :

“Akiss." ; , .
“What! is n’t it worth more than one?” ho ro- 

Joined, holding it down so tliat sho could- seo tlio 
superscription.. . .

“Oh,I will give you half-a dozen!” sho cried 
joyfldly,as sho rocognized Illiono’s delicate hand
writing..

- “ Well, that sounds like something. Hore; take 
your property; and now for tho payment."

She laughingly complied with his request, and 
then seated herself to poruso tho following lines:

“ Moss-Side, Noy. 20th, 18—-.
. My Darling Friend—I am to be married on 
Christmas Evo—my birth-night, you will recollect 
—and I want you and Threissa to be my brides
maids. Now don’t refuse,.for itjs the dearest 

' wish of my heart. Papa starts for tho North this 
morning, on purpose to escort you here. Ho will 
probably go to Lebanon first, "and call at your 
hopso on his way back, which will most likely bo 
tho day after you receive this letter. Adelbert

and Cecil Ware aro to bo the groomsmen. By 1 
the way, tho latter seems to bo very much inter
ested in a certain young lady of my acquaintance, 
and he hints that if she is. not present to stand up 
with him, ho shall give us the slip. So yon see 
how much depends upon that maiden’s decision, 
Eugene sends his regards. Remember me to your- 
dear, father and mother, and bolievomo over, in 
storm or sunshine, ns , . .

Your loving friend, :
■ Illione Mortimer.”

."You look surprised,my dear,”said Dr. Las
celle, as she folded up tlio missive. “ Wliat is the 
nows from the littlo lady with tho golden locks?”

“ Sho writes that she is to bo niarriod on Christ
inas Eve.” ' ' -:-

: “Ah! rather young, isn’t sho?" .
“Well, I do n’t know. Sho will only bo seven

teen, to bo sure; but.then sho is so very mature.”
“Wlio lias had the good fortune to win such a 

treasure?” -
“Don’t you recollect that when sho was hero 

you kept teasing her about a Eugene, that you 
said you believed was always uppermost in hor 
thoughts?”

“ Oli yes; and how prettily she would blush. 
So ho is tho happy man. Well, it seoms that she 
doos n't object to converting a cottsin into a hus
band,” and Dr. Lascelle looked significantly at his 
daugliter.

" Oli, ho isn’t really her cousin,” was the care
less reply," and though thoy have been playmates 
together, tlieir natures arc so admirably fitted to 
each other that they have not drifted apart, but 
their attachment has grown with tlieir growth, 
and thoy will become—what wo so rarely soo—a 
perfect whole.’' •

“ Woll, I wish them much Joy. By the way, 
when is that young Do Voro coming to ask mo for 
my Beatrice?”1

“ Nover, if he waits for my pormfssiop.”
. “Wliat! you haven’t said ‘nay’ to him, too, 
have you?" .

Sho nodded.
“ Ho is very wealthy, darling. You would have 

been mistress of a fine establishment.”
“Yes; and as much prized ns his horso or his 

dog! Ho would select a wife oh tho same princi
ple that ho would choose thorn, desiring, above all 
things, that she should bo handsome and accom- 
plislied, in order to do credit to his superior taste 
and judgment, and be in keeping with the rest of 
his possessions.”

“ You arb sarcastic,” laughed hor father.
“No. I havo only read his character ns his face 

and manlier havo re vealed it to mo, and it fills my 
soul with sadness to think that tho man has no 
higher, purer motive for entering the marriage re
lation.”

“ Well, if your intuitions aro correct, then God 
pity tho poor creature who is caught by tho glit
ter of his gold.” ■

“Amen!” solemnly responded his daughter.
A pause ensued, and then Dr. Lascelle, rising, 

took his hat, saying: '
“ I suppose I must go to tho office: I engaged ito 

meet a patient at this hour.. Do you know, Boa
trice, that I shall begin to.tlilnk, by-and-by, that 
you aro gifted with a sixth sense.”

. “ I am!” sho archly replied, as sho followed him
i to the door. ' ' . ’

The next evening Mr. Mortimer rind Threissa 
made tlieir appearance, and after a little discus- 
siouitwas decided that they should spend that 
night at-Dr. Lascelle’s, resuming their journey tho 
following morning, accompanied by Beatrice.

It was a dusty, weary party that alighted from 
■ the cars at Richmond on Saturday afternoon; but 
: their faces brightened and fatigue was forgotten 
. as they were Maspod in -tho fond embrace of the 
। overjoyed Illione, who had como down in tho car
i -riage to greet them.

f “ Oh; I can’t toll-you howglad l am to soo you," 
। sho exclaimed. “ I did n’t really believe that you 
. would disappoint mo, still I didn’t know but 
' something might happen to prevent your coming, 

; and finally I became so nervous in imagining sucli
a dire possibility, that mamma laughingly de

, elated that there was no such thing ns peace in 
. tlie house with me, and that'if my suspense was 
. n’t ended soon, she was really fenrfttl that brain 
i fever would ensue, and sho advised me to como to

tho depot with Hannibal, and see if a sight of you,

to Threissa, as soon as they wore left alone, after 
being conducted to their chamber to change their 
traveling dresses. , - :

.“Tliat sho docs," was the reply. “I have read : 
a great deal about the magic power of Lovo, but I 
never saw it exemplified’ih real life before. ‘She ; 
is actually radiant beneath its influence. Woll, I 1 
truly hope that all hor beautiful drcams may bo- 
comoatruth.” ■ “ ,
. “Why that sigh?” ' '

“ Did I sigh? I was not aware of it.” - 
■ “ Yes;, and your tone soomod to imply that al- : 
though you wished her great happiness, you very 
much doubted whether it would come to her.”. .

‘.‘What an observing girl you are 1” and Thre- 
issa laughed uneasily. ' . . '

“ Do you see. shadows gathering about her?” 
persisted Beatrice. • ' .

“I am determined that I will-not prophesy in 
this case. My predictions have proved true so 
many times, that I am almost afraid to utter 
them. There was something that I. wanted to 
ask you. Oh! how does Mr. Lewis seem now?"

“Very kind and gentlemanly—notliing moro. 
He appears to have recovered from his chagrin 
and disappointment at my unexpected refrisal, 
nnd for the past six months has boon very atten
tive to a Miss Landon, who is not only pretty, 
but amiable and accomplished. Sho will make 
him a much better wife than I ever could, and I 
sincorely hopo that ho will come to that conclu
sion.”

“ Ho may Anally.”
“ Now what have you got hidden behind that 

* finally,’ you croaking, perverse creature you ?” 
laughed Beatrice. '

. “ Do you think that I shall enlighten you, when 
you apply such adjectives as those to mo ?” rc- 
jbined lier friend, in the same tone. “ Tho fact is, 
I do n’t know myself yot. Time will toll, I sup
pose. Come, aro you ready to doscend?”

“ Not quite. Please fasten my bracelet. By the 
way, I do n’t think that you have treated nic fair
ly;’’ and Mbs Lascello endeavored to put on an in
jured look, but smiles would ripple over her face.

“Why! whathavo I done?” inquiredhorcom
panion, with a bewildered glance.

“ I do n't complain of what you have dono, but 
what you have left undone," was the laughing re
sponse. “Don’t you understand now?—or shall 
I bo obliged- to explain?" ’

“ I must confess that I am very dull of compre
hension.”

“ Well, then, Just hear what I havo to say, and 
then tell me if I havo not a right to scold. For 
tho past two years you have been recoiving my 
confidence by both letter and speech, and during 
all tliat timo you havo never dropped a word with 
regard to your own affairs.”

Threissa looked relieved.
“Oh! is that all?” she merrily exclaimed. 

“ You can't think What a fright your manner gave 
me! I have been accusing myself of nil sorts of 
wickedness. The truth, is,” she added moro grave
ly, “I had nothing to tell. I shall never marry; 
for who would have mo, with such a mystery 
hanging about my birth? Besides, I believe that 
my unfortunate mother inspired mo with nn an
tipathy against tho wlifllfl_racfa_Ihavo an ideal, 
though—as where is tno girl that has not?—but it 
is so exalted, so far above any man that I have

Ah! yes, dear child, he doos.
Quickly they robed her in tlie misty laco and 

floating veil, until sho seemed like some enchant
ing dream of loveliness. ' .

“ Come, girls I”, exclaimed Mrs. Mortimer, enter
ing tjio room, and addressing tho two bridesmaids, 
“you had better go and put tho finishing touches 
to your toilets, while I fasten that wreath. Tho 
company have nearly all arrived, and tho ap
pointed hour is rapidly approaching.” ■

over yot met, that I despair of over having it re
alized. Therefore I am confident that I shall lire 
and die a maiden.” ■' .

“ I have heard such remarks as those from other 
lips than yours,” returned her friend, with a quiet 
smile, " so you must pardon mo if I say that I 
have great faith that sometime in tho future you 
will meet with ono who will not visit tho sins of 
your parents upon your innocent head, but lov
ing and cherishing you for your own dear sake,

' “ Please to give mo a kiss, Illione, before I 
leave,” said Threissa.' “I shall expect to receive 
a great many after you become Mrs. Hamilton, 
but somehow I want ono noW.”

“ Yon shall have two or three, if you like,and' 
you, too, Beatrice,” she replied, with tho faintest 
possible touch of carmine in her cheek, painted 
there by the allusion to her prospective name. 
Then sho pressed her lips to theirs, clasped their 
hands for an instant, and gave one long, loving 
look at their faces, and they turned away-sad, 
though thoy knew not why.

Half on hour later their hostess rapped at their 
door, saying:

“ Call for tho bride in ten minutes'; she wished 
to bo left alone during that time. I shall now de
scend to tho drawing-room and await your com
ins” ■ •

Thoy wore soon ready, and Just as tho last 
flower was in its place, the old clock in tho hall 
struck eight. The sound had not died in the air 
when thoy knocked at Illidne’s door. There was 
no movement within tho room. Thon they softly 
called her name; still no response.

“ Can it bo that she has fallen asleep?” said 
Beatrice.

Threissa looked incredulous, but rapped several 
times in quick succession. Tho silence was pro
found. Tho girls gazed nt each other in muto as
tonishment, with tho shadow of a vaguo fear lurk
ing in thoir eyes. The next moment, to their groat 
rellof, Eugene and his groomsmen issued from tho 
opposite chamber.

“ You seem disturbed, ladies. What is the mat- 
tor?” exclaimed tho merry Cecil..

“ Wo aro anxious and concerned on Illionc’s ac
count. It is very strange that she should take no 
notice whatever of our repeated summons,” re
plied,Beatrice, her voice trembling in si>ito of her
self, while Threissa stood by her side, shivering 
as though in an ague fit.

“ Oli God 1 this stillness is awfril,” said the 
bridegroom, after vainly listening for a response 
to Ids tender calls.

“Force an entrance I It may bo that she has 
fainted I" exclaimed Adelbert

Just then Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer came up to 
learn tho cause of their delay. It was briefly ex- 
lilained to them.

“ Break open the door!” commanded tho father, 
with white lips.

Tho young men obeyed. The next instant, 
1 hushed and awe-stricken, they stood within tho 

room. By tlio dressing-table, with her . flower
crownod head bont slightly forward, sat Illione. 
Ono tiny hand gleamed like a snowflake amid her 
silken curls, while tho light of an immortal beau
ty flooded her face. Like a cloud sho had melted 

, into the deeper glories of tho spirit-world. Ah I 
. methinks tlio angels must have knelt iu ndmira- 
। tion by tho casket, even after Death had bereft it 
• of its jewel.
i “Oh! Heavenly Father! thou hast taken my 

last, niyoply one!” cried tho hapless mother in a
■ tone of wild despair.

by gray shades, flooded hill-top and valley with - 
its golden radiance, repenting again tho cheering, 
soul-sustaining truth, that light over follows dark
ness. Alas! its bright rays of promise brought 
no gleam of joy or comfort to tho sorrow-draped 
hearts at Moss-Side. Lol the shadows of Death's 
wing'stlll rested over tlio household. Music and 
laughter, with their attendant sprites had fled af
frighted from tho gray, old' mansion, and onco 
ngain the gloom and stillness of tho gravo reigned 
supreme. • •

Tho servants moved around with tearftil eyes 
and sad faces, speaking to each other in low, sub
dued tones. 1

Mr.-and Mrs. Hamilton, with Beatrice and Thro-.. 
issa, wero tho only ones who appeared at tho; 
breakfast table, and tlieir coming was scarcely 1 
more than a forth,' for when they arose from tho - 
silent meal, tho smoking viands remained almost; 
untouched. ' > .

■ About ten o’clock, Miss. D’Artois went into1 the 
library, and taking a seat by the window, gazed < 
listlessly out, striving tri persuade herself that 
she\was asleep, and that, by rind by, she would . 
awaken, to hear the sweet voice of Illione, and 
find that the events of the previous evening wore 
only the terrible fantasies of a dream. Suddenly 
a hand was laid upon hor shoulder, and with a 
cry trembling'upon her lips, slip turned to meet 
the grave,' kind glance of Adelbert Wore.

immediately upon your arrival, would not calm 
my perturbed spirit.” ’ :
• .“ And now I think that there is cause to appre
hend another danger," said hor father, in a grave 
voice that was belied by the roguish smile in Ids 
hazel eyes. . .

" What is it?" she eagorly inquired. ■ ’ .
“I rim inclined'to the belief that you are likely 

to become insane with delight, in ^our excitement 
at boholdingyour friends once more.” ■

Sho laughed gleeiully. ' . '
“Oh! what an idea; but indeed I am so happy 

I scarcely know what to do with myself”
. Beatrice, and. Threissa were already seated in 

tho-carryall, and Illiono was about to spring in 
lifter them; when Mr. Mortimer detained her J say
ing: ' ' - ’ ■

“What! hasn’t mylittlo girl any reward for 
mo for fulfilling my commission so faithfully ?" 
' “ Oli! papa," sho playftilly returned, "isn’t tlio 

consciousness of a duty well performed remunera
tion in itself?” Then noticing tho shadow that 
passed over his brow, sho added, “ To show you 
that I ftflly appreciate your services, though, ! 
will give you a dozen kisses at tho earliest oppor
tunity, and hero aro two or three to commence 
with now,” and shaking back her curls of gold, 
sho lifted her sweet, innocent face to his.

A minute after, Hannibal mounted his box, 
cracked his whip, arid away sprang Sultan and 
Prince with thoir precious load.

In half an hour they reached their destination. 
Mrs. Mortimer mot them in the verandah, and her 
greeting, if not quite as joyous, was at least as 
cordial as her daughter's had been.

“ How happy dear’Illiono seems!” said Beatrice

will never regret the day that ho gave Ids life’s 
happiness into your tender, keeping.”
' While she was,speaking, a suspicious moisture 
had gathered in tlio orphan’s dark eyes, over 
which tho white lids drooped, and now there was 
a touchpf sadness in her voice as sho answered:

"A bright picture, truly; but heaven’knows 
that it is all too sweet ever to grace tho inner 
sanctuary of my soul. Suclr bliss is left for you 
nnd Illione—Fortuno’s favored darlings.” Then 
with a laugh that jnfred painftilly upon her 
friend’s nerves, sho added, “It is my opinion that 
wo have indulged in sentimental musings quite 
long enough. Suppose that now wo give those 
down stairs the benefit of our company.”

It was a glad,merry group that wero assembled 
in the south parlor that evening. Adelbert and 
Ceci! Ware had como over at any early hour, a 
messenger having been despatched immediately 
after tea to inform them of tho young ladies* ar
rival, and now tho latter seemed determined to 
get up a desperate flirtation with Beatrice, while 
his brother and Threissa gravely discussed books 
and tho current topics of tbo day, leaving Eugene 
and Illiono to the enjoyment of each other’s so
ciety, an arrangement that apparently afforded 
them immense satisfaction. Tliat evening was 
hut the type of all tho rest, and thus tho hours, 
golden with the sunshine of happy herirts, strung 
themselves into weeks, until tho morning arrived 
that was tonsher in tho eventful night. -

All that day Illiono moved about tho house 
like a spirit. Tho spell of a. glowing-dream was 
upon her, kindling a light in the soft azure eyes, 
and veiling tho face-with a tender, strange beau
ty.

The sun went down in waves of glory. Tho 
twilight flung her sheltering'arms around tho dy
ing day, and the voices of earth chanted hor re
quiem. Eveningcamo—and such an evening! It 
seemed as though tho angels had blessed it, and 
then dropped it down from , the inner courts of 
heaven. Tho stars throbbed and sparkled liko 
jewels in the sea of purple depth, and the moon
beams, falling on tree arid shrub, were sliivered 
into a thousand arrows of white radiance.

“ Surely God smiles upon my bridal," said Il
liono, as sho turned from tho window, and gave 
herself into tho hands of. her attendants.

“ Dead I Who says my darling is dead ?” 
screamed tho almost frantic father. 111 tell you 
she canit bo dead ! She shan’t be! Do n’t stand 
there like idiots ! Go and toll Dr. Arlington to 
como here immediately. It is only a fainting fit, 
and she would havo camo out of it long ere this if 
you had' only had sense enough to apply tho pro
per restoratives!” ’

“Oh! my sweet bride! my Illiono! and hast 
thou boon thus cruelly snatched from me, on this 
pur wedding night?" murmured Eugene, raining 
passionate kisses upon the eyes that opened not, 
and on the lips that would never again, shyly, 
smilingly, syllable his name. “ Was our happi
ness too groat for earth, my precious one? Oh! 
Death, thou hast shattered my idol, and left mo 
only tho broken clay!" ■

Tho old family physician now entered. Grave
ly ho laid his fingers on tho delicate wrist, and 
then shaking his head mournfully, said:.

“Icando notliing, my friends! It is a verysad 
case. Heart disease, I should judge. Lifo must 
have gone Instantaneously, and without pain.” 
.. Then tho gray-haired pastor camo in. Tho one 
Who was to have united hor to her heart’s chosen 
one. The tears streaihcd down lus wrinkled 
cheeks, as ho grasped Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer’s 
hands, saying: . .

“My children, we must bow to the will of God. 
Remember that you have now, another angel- 
gathered flower, blooming in’the Garden of Eter
nity.”

The mother caught tho blessed thought arid it 
cheered her; but the father gazing with stony 
eyes into tho vacancy beyond, heard these words: •

“If I ever wrong you, may tliat wrong be visit
ed upon mo tenfold.” .

“ Oh, Bianca! thou art indeed avenged!” his 
very soul cried out in agony. .

In the meantime tho invited guests quietly and 
sadly withdrew, leaving tho afflicted family alono 
with their dead.

' Ohl restricken mother! five years ago your 
nobio boys let go your guiding hand, and drifted 
out into tho sea of Death, and now, to-night, an
other life-drop from your heart is taken, God 
pity thee! . .

- ' CHAPTER XX
■ For there la probation to dccreo, 

And many and long must the trials bo; 
Thou shalt victoriously endure. 
If that brow is true and those eyes nre sure."

. , Bnowxnto.
The long, harrowing, hours of that dreadful 

night wero over at last, and the morning, heralded

"Pardon my abrupt appearance,” ho said, gen
tly. “Isow you aslcnmenp the avenue,'and 
thinking that your friend—whom I wish to see— 
might be with you, I concluded not to wait for' 
a servant to announce mo, but made my way di- , 
rectly here. I was not so rude, however, as to in
trude myself upon -you without knocking, but I 
suppose that you wore so much absorbed in your 
own thoughts that.it failed to attract your atten
tion. Now, whoro is M|ss Lascello?”
1 Thore was something in his. eager tone of in
quiry that caused his fair listener to look up with 
a slight elevation of tho eyebrows, but suppress
ing an inclination to laugh, sho very politely re-, 
plied: . .

“Pray have the goodness to be seated, sir, and I 
will endeavor to find her. A task not very diffi
cult I apprehend, for I believe that sho is up. 
stairs. Mrs. Mortimer' sent for her a short time, 
ago. Ah! sho has come down, now, though'. That 
is her speaking to Phyllis. I will call her,” and 
springing to tho door, sho said, in her low, musi
calvoice: . •

“ Please to come hero a minute, Beatrice.”
Tho girl wonderingly obeyed, and Threissa tak

ing her arm, led her into tho robin, exclaiming' 
with a flash of mischief in her face: .

“There is a friend hero who seems to beex- 
trpmoly anxious to see you.” ' ...

Sho started a littlo, ujion beholding Mr. "Ware, 
and that gentleman fancied that a slight shade, of 
disappointment flitted over her face, but the next 
instant ho thought tliat e.von if sho were address
ing Cecil, her tone could not bq.more pleasant aud 
cordial, than it was when sho returned his good
morning. • , . ; . .

Dragging a low rocker to tho fire, sho sat down 
aqd awaited his communication. ~ <

He did not keep her long in suspense, but draw- . 
ing from his pocket what appeared to be a folded 
note, ho handed it to her .without a word. She 
took it alniost mechanically, remarking: - .

“ What a curiously shaped letter!? • ':' ...
“It is ri telegraphic dispatch,” was the reply.
Sho gazed at him with .wild, affrighted eyes.

That look, which seemed to ask. him to shield her ( 
from some honor,moved his very,, soul, and in 
that moment tho -wish sprang up in his-heart, that 
every blow, aimed at her peace and happiness 
might fall on him. Then tlie thought Of his broths 
er intervened, chocking—wisely, perhaps—the . 
flood of tenderness tliat rushed tumultuously to< 
hislips. •; f . ■

Do not be alarmed, dear lady,” he said; sooth
ingly—and no one would over have imagined by 
his voice what a, mighty struggle he had passed 
through—“the-telegram..may not.contain any
thing of a painful nature.” . . / , .

“ Oh I but I fear that. it does,” sho murmured, 
speaking more to herself than to him.', “ Ono woo 
is always tlie precursor of another.”,. '

Then with trembling fingers ' she tore tho mis
sive open, and essayed to read, but the' words 
seemed to blorid together and float away.

“ Shall I road it?” inquired' Thfeissa, who had ' 
been watching hor with a countenance frill of ten
der compassion.

“Yes, if you please.” . .
Taking tlio paper from her nerveless grasp, hor 

friend-ginncod at tho contents, and as she did so, 
her own face grow as white as tho ono beside her. 
Beatrice noticed this, and cried out, as sho clasped 
her hands in agony:. • .

“-Speak, for God’s sake! lot mo know the worst.”
“ Heaven pity yon, my poor darling! and give 

you strength to bear tho dreadful news! It says, 
‘Hasten, for your mother lies at tho point of 
death!’”

“What! dying? and shein New York and I in 
Virginia! Oh, Father! spare her until ! have- 
looked on her blessed face once more," and with* 
this prayer in horjlieart and on her lips, sho leaned 
wearily back in her chair, and closed her eyes.

Thinking that sho'had fainted, the impulsive 
Threissa sprang in alarm to ring the bell. -Mr. 
Ware detained hor, saying in his calm, quiet tone:'

“Sho would not liko a scene;”then pouring 
somo water into a glass, from a pitcher that stood ' 
upon tho table, ho hold it to her lips, .

She drank, and gave him a gentlo “thankyou.”
“ I trust that you will excuse mo for lingering . 

at such a time as this,” he said, almost deprecat- 
ingly, as if desiring to apologize for witnessing her 
distress.. “ Tho truth is, I remained in tho hopo 
that I might bo ablo to render you ome assistance 
in this trying emergency.” .' 
. She gave him her hand. .

“ Do. not-foar thatl shall misjudge your motives, 
my good friend. - You have done quite right, and 
although I may not require your services, I assure

that.it
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you that I fully appreciate the kind sympathy 
that Induced you to offer them.”
“Why don't you say that lie lias already been 

of use to you, in preventing mo from making n 
general confusion by alarming tho household?” 
exclaimed her companion.

At almost any other time, Beatrice would havo 
laughed at tho Impetuous girl, but now sho grave
ly rejoined:

“I am, indeed, his debtor for that. .I should 
havo been exceedingly annoyed had you succeed
ed in ringing tlio boll, and bringing tho servants 
here. Tlio whole mansion would havo been 
aroused by tho desperate peal that you would 
have sent forth; but, never mind,dear, your heart 
will run away with your head occasionally. Now, 
Mr. Ware, please to inform mo at what hour I can 
leave Richmond?”

He drew out his watch.
“ It is now eleven. I am very certain that a 

train starts for tho North at half past twelve. 
Yes, I know there is one.”

“ Thank you. I must bo on. board at that timo, 
then.”

“ I will accompany you,” cried Threissa.
, “No, you must not. You can bo of uso, hero, 

and it is best that yon should remain.” '
“But you surely will not think of going on to 

New York, alone?” exclaimed her friond, lower
ing her voice to a whisper.

“That is my intention. I am not naturally 
timid, you know, and I havo been over the route 
so many times, that it is quite familiar. Thon 
again, I do not wish to add to the sorrow of the 
family, by inflictingmy troubles upon them. Poor 
Mrs. Mortimer has a heavy enough burden of her 
own to hear, without grieving for mo,”—here sobs 
choked her utterance; but recoveringhor self-pos
session almost immediately, sho continued—“A 
few days henco you can givo my excuses, and ox
plain my reasons for not disturbing them. At 
present I am extremely anxious to slip away unob- 
Iserved.” : , .

“I know that they will blamo me for allowing 
you to loavo in this style,” was tho doloftil reply.

“Nonsense! Tell them that I was willfill, and 
. would havo my own way, in spite of all your ro- 

monstrancos." • , _
"Miss Lascelle! if it is your pleasure that I 

, should order .the carriage, I will take tlio liberty 
' to do so,” said Adelbert, approaching from the op

posite end of tho room, whore ho had beonrost- 
. lessly walking to and fro. .

“ Thank you I you may, if you please,” she re
’ _ . plied, and'tbon sho glided away to pack her trunk, 

' and make other necessary preparations for de
parture. . . .

With tho assistance of Threissa these were soon 
accomplished, nnd then, with a faltering stop, she 

' went to look for tho last time upon the calm fea
tures of her darling friend. . ■

No fear of disturbing her! How beautiful she 
was in that strange death-sleep. Tho raro, costly 
lace with which they decked her for her bridal 
was to bo her shroud. Tho pale hands wore fold

- cd over hor still heart, and flowers were twined in 
tho gleaming hair. Taking a pair of scissors from 
hor pocket, Beatrice severed ono long, goldon ring
lot from hor dear head, and then pressing hor Ups

foro tho next trnlti would start. Sho quietly as
sented, and thoy walked away together, After
wards, sho acknowledged to herself, that sho felt 
much bettor for tho repast, and tho chango that it 
had afforded her. It certainly was pleasant to 
havo a strong arm to lean upon. In what r. state 
sho would havo been when sho reached home— 
provided sho over got there—if sho had not had 
such a kind protector. : ■

Ahl pity, they say, is akin to lovtr. I am not 
suro but what gratitude bears tho sarfo relation.

Thus through all the long, weary hours tliat fol
lowed, Adelbert Ware over hovered near Miss 
Lascelle, rendering her all tho assistance in his 
power; but with a rare delicacy that sho both un
derstood nnd appreciated; ho never Intruded him
self, only as necessity required;

At last they wore in Now Y< r’r. Owing to somo 
accident that detained tho boat, it was almost 
midnight oro they arrived. Beatrice was soon 
placed in a cab, and then her friend, wringing |ier 
hand, with a fervent “God Wess you I” sho was 
whirled away. .

It was well for their peace of mind that thoy 
could not lift tho curtain tliat veiled tho future, 
to seo under What clrcustances they would , next 
meet. • ■ ‘ ,
> A rido of a few minutes brought her to her fa
ther's mansion. Now that tho goal was reached, 
sho almost fainted witli apprehension. Conquer
ing hor weakness, sho began to ascend the steps, 
and as sho did so, tho hall door was thrown open 
by thofootmnn.

"Thank God! you’ve como at last,Miss!” was 
his greeting. .

‘.‘My mother? Jarnos,”
“Is just alive, poor lady!”
Sho staggered at his words, and then flew, rath

er than ran, up tho stairs. Breathless sho entered 
the sick chamber just in season to hedlf her fa
ther’s low, mournful tones, saying: ■ -. ,

“Hor sufferings aro over! 'Ho givoth his be
loved sloop!’” '

“Great heavens! and am I then indeed too 
lato?” she cried, in a voice of such intense agony 
that it seemed as if her heart was bursting, The 
next instant sho sank upon the floor, with a 
face as white and rigid as that which had just 
been marbled by tho icy fingers of the artist— 
Death.

All! tho angels must havo hushed tho sweet, re
joicing strain, with which they welcomed tho 
mother’s advent to celestial spheres, to weep for 
ono moment over tho grief-stricken daughter.

BY K. £. DYER, (MEDIUM).

A strange, sweet impulse moved mo, 
And a tender heart-chord drew mo

O’er tho mountains aud tho valleys of my blcssdd 
spirit-homo,

Till, sweet lady, I am near you, 
’ And in spirit fain would hear you

Tell mo why you caused my footsteps from thoir 
love-lit laud to roam. ■

Oh, you blossdd, bright immortal, 
Sped you to my humble portal

At tho cry my breaking heart sent forth upon tho 
empty air?

Know you, then, my grief and anguish,
How I pine and weep and languish,

How I’m sinking deep and deeper in a sea of wild 
despair?

■ Ah, sweet lady, ’tis my mission 
Oft to loavo my blest Elysian, 

And become somo lone one's guardian in its hour 
of sorest need.

Life-balm to tho broken-hearted .
Through my aid is oft imparted, ■ .

And I lovo, all o’er tho earth-land, weary, wan-
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THE SPRING BEAUTY.
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lier grandmother givo n frown; because the spirit 
of lovo scorned to dwell in their hearts. Wliat 
beautiful touchers the flowers nio I How many 
sweet lessons of lovo they would tell Us if wo 
would let them I Their blossoms, some ono has 
called God’s smile. Surely, wo can feel, as wo 
look at them, how much his lovo and goodness 
will do for us if wo let it blossom out in acts of 
kindness and words of love.

to tlio marble brow, sho left tho rooip.
Ten minutes later sho was speeding over tho 

road to Richmond. Now that sho was at last 
alono, tho blessed fountain of tears was unsealed, 
and sho wept—passionately, at first, and then moro 
quietly. Gradually tho welcome shower quenched 

■ the Are on hor brain, but it was powerless to con
quer the terrible pain tliat rucked her wildly 

. throbbing heart. Only tho tenderness of Infinite 
lovo'and pity could banish that

After a wliile her thoughts wandered back to 
. that memorable Saturday afternoon, when thoy 

had traveled over that same road to Moss-Side. 
Wliat a merry, joyous party they .were! How 
glad and happy Illiono had been I What wondor- 
ful gushes of melody had issued from tho wco, 
crimson mouth. Now the sweet voice was hushed.

. forever! And she, who had leftta'kind, loving 
. mothor in thoenjoyment of her usual health, was 

now—oh heavens!—journeying to hor side to be
hold horwrestlingwith the “Palo Angel;"or—she 

- clpsped hor hands in agony—to fl: id that sho hod 
already disappeared amid thp awful shadows of 

. the “ valley," ■
- At last sho was seated in tho cars. It soomed 
an ago before tho whistle sounded, and they 
moved away. Oh! on rushed the iron horse, 
breathing flame and smoke. To tho anxious, im

- patient heart of Beatrice he seemed scarcely to
• stir. Surely, at that snail-pace sho would pever 

arrive in New York.'
Tho afternoon wore away, and tho phantom 

shadows of tho twilight crept out pf their caves 
hnd corners and danced over tho earth. Why had 
tho train stopped? That the passengers might 
obtain refreshments. Well, sho was suro that sho 
didn’t want any. Sho didn’t believe that sho 

K ever could eat again; so she leaiiod hor head down 
'upon tlio seat before her and shed a few silent 

tears at tho delay. . »
“Miss Lascelle,” said a blear, commanding 

voice, “I have brought yon a cup of 'coffee which 
. you will oblige me by drinking.”

: • With a start of surprise, sho looked up into .tho

Tlio bleak, howling winds of March were driv
ing whirling gusts of rain and sleet against her 
chamber windows, ere Beatrice arose from tho 
sick-bed. upon which silo was laid that' night. 
How changed everything seemed. Dr. Lascello 
looked palo and caro-worn. Ah! he missed the 
dear presence whoso gentle voice, sweet face and 
winning smilo had brightened his dwelling for so 
many years. '

<*I am all that ho has left now, and I will nover . 
leave him,” snid his daughter, to herself, as she 
combed his white locks, and marked tho furrows 
that grief had plowed in his once smooth face. 
So, crushing back her own sorrow, sho ministered 
unto him, striving in a thousand ways to arouse 
him from tho deep-settled melancholy that seemed 
to bo creeping over him.

.Wlipn tho lilacs wore in blossom, and violets 
wore purpling tho emerald slopes, tliey fled from 
the dust and turmoil of tho city, to their beautiful 
summer retreat—dear, quiet Ferndale.

" Como, Beatrice, would n’t you like to rido with 
mo, this pleasant morning?" exclaimed Dr. Las
celle, entering his daughter’s sitting-room one day. 
“ I am going to seo a patient about five miles from 
horo, and tho country through which the road 
winds is perfectly enchanting.” •

Sho smiled at his enthusiasm, as she replied*.
“At almost any other timo I could bo at your 

service, father, mine; but just now, it so happens 
that I havo considerable work to do! If you could 
defer your trip until afternoon, I should be de
lighted to accompany you." .

“ I don’t think that I Could do that, darling. I 
positively agreed to bo on hand tliis forenoon, and 
they will bo much disappointed if I do n’t keep 
my word.”

“ Go, then, by all moans. But how is this? I 
thought tliat you had promised mo to givo up this 
fatiguing business, and leave physic and pill-boxes 
to .younger meh.” .

“ Well, so I did, cliild, and I intend to; but it is 
impossible to throw off the harness at once. I 
must work out gradually. This visit that I am 
about to make, isn’t exactly a professional one. 
The gentleman—ah old friendof mine—is very oc- 
contric, and although he has got one of the best 
physicians in the State, ho is n’t satisfied with him, 
but wants my opinion upon his case. Ho has an 
idea that thoro can’t any ono euro liim but mo; 
but that *s a foolish notion, and I shall laugh him 
out of it. But there comes Carl with my Horse, so 
I supposo I must bo off.”

“ Oh, but father! you surely are not going to 
drive that wicked-looking Selim?”
. “ Yes, I am; ho. has stood in his stall quite long 
enough'. Ho will become entirely unmanageable

. dering souls to feed.'
: ■ I.:.' ; ' .

I have seen your earfhly trials, .
All your noblo self-denials, ; . ■

And tho piercing, anxious soul-glance that your 
spirit sent above; •

Then I stood all calm beside you, 
' "With my strong right hand to guide you, 

And to point you to a future, gleaming bright 
with hope and love. . •...-..■

T have wooed you in the twilight, '
- And bonoath tho culm, sweet starlight, 

But your oyos wore shut from seeing, and you 
couldst not hear m/voice; ’

Thon you-smiled upon another,
■ All unwortliy name of lover,

Wliile I stood all sad and helpless, and in wisdom 
mourned your choice.

Thon I said, Oh, loved and dearest,
Your heart unto mine is nearest,

Though another claims your"being, and tho dark 
world shut you In; •. .

Yet when wrong and curse o’ertako yon,
When your cherished ones forsake you, 

I will fold you to my bosom, where your home for 
aye has been.

Far away mid mount-locked valleys, 
Where the light and shadow dallies,'

Where tho music of tho dove-note mingles with 
tho murmuring rill,

Wlioro tho balms of fruits and flowers, 
Which tho breeze culls from tho bowers, 

Greets the famished, faihtliig spirit, and each sense 
with rapture thrills,

' There, mid opalescent glory, ' 
Far transcending fabled story, 

Stands a lofty gem-wrought palace, built by arts 
the angels know-

Built of good deeds caught while flowing
From tho heart with love-light glowing, 

Carried by tho angol builders to adorn our heav
enly homo. ,

Thoro for you I long have waited,
With a heart by jqy elated,

Dreaming over of the blessing that my soul shall 
And In thine,

Singing of that blossdd union, .
Of tho swoots of heart-communion,

Lovo and Wisdom ever wedded in that grand, 
harmonic clime.

If you have seen a littlo flower, familiarly called 
tho Spring Beauty, you havo not forgotten it; it 
is a white flower, with delicate lines of pink on 
each division of tlio corolla. Wo all lovo it be
cause it conies so early, and it always nods so 
gently at every breath of air, that ono fancies it is 
telling, about tho beautiful summer that is com
ing-

fam sorry I havo forgotten its botanical name, 
but you must try and learn what it is; though I 
love best to call it by tho namo given to it by tho 
children that I love. Tho story I havo to tell 
about this flower I hope will teach you some
thing. .

Thero onco lived in a littlo hut in Dio woods, an 
old woman, who had grown so selfish and cross 
that nothing pleased her. Hor face was as wrink
led and rough os tho bark of tho trees, be
cause sho never smoothed it by pleasant, happy 
thoughts. To fret and scold seomed her delight. 
Her hut was in a little clearing in the forest, not 
far. from tho main road; but it was shut hi on 
every side by huge trees, and soomed very lonely. 

: There were many beautiful things about it—sing
ing-birds and hanging moss, besides lovely wild
flowers; but if the old woman over noticed theso 
things, she did not seem glad in them, and you 
would never seo her pick a flower, or hear her 
speak to the birds, or smilo at tho sunlight that 

'came llko gleams of glory through the loaves of 
tho trees. She had had much trouble, no doubt, 

iand trouble makes some people very cross and

A TALK AMONG THE LEAVES.

An old sturdy elm stood over by tho roadside, 
that had a great number of roots continually la
boring deep in the soil beneath its feet, to draw up 
sufficient nourishment for tho support of a whole 
host of branches, large and small, and their mul
titudes of dependents, tho graceful littlo leaves. 
Tho strong trunk seemed a venerable grandsire, 
tho branches a dignified sisterhood of mothers, 
and the.littlo leaves a troop of frolicsome children, 
who always hung lovingly around tlieni in sun- 
shino or in storm, in a variety of attitudes, each 
seeming moro gracefill than tlio last. They al
ways seemed to be very happy together, though I 
heard them occasionally sighing rather pensively,’ 
and sometimes some of tho littlo ones in exposed 
situations were heard actually to moan and com
plain; but then tlio breezes grew gentle, and soon 
rooked them to sleep, singing softly, Hush-sh^sh. 
And at other times tljey shed tears, whole show- 
ors'of them, upon tho sidewalk and the umbrella- 
tops of those walking beneath; but thoy always 
looked brighter for it afterwards, and it has been, 
suspected that they did it in fun, when tho sun 
camo out and tho breeze arose, to seo what a loud 
pattering sound it would make. And this was 
quite pleasing to tho children under-tho umbrel
las, too.. . ■•

“I tvish,” said ono of tho young leaves, with a 
very light green dross on, “ I wish tho wind-music 
would strike up again, I want to dance.”

j
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A Few Suggestions
A SEEKER AFTER THE TRUTH OF THE

kind, blue eyes, of Adelbert Ware. Recovering 
from hor astonishment at beholding one whom sho 
supposed was miles away, sho waved tho bevor- 
age aside 'with a gesture of impatience.

Tlio provoking creature did not seem to be over
. whelmed by her rebuff, nor did ho move away, as 
she had expected that he would, but on the con
trary, lie seated himself by her side,- saying In a 
tone of gentle entreaty: .

“Just listen to me for one moment, my dear young 
lady. I know that you have partaken of no re
freshments since morning. If you persist in this 
course you will soon be ill. Think of your'moth- 

- er; she will probably need your care when you 
reach home, and you will then bo so weak as to 
be in no condition to give it."

That argument was sufficient. For the sake of 
that dear one, if pot for her. own, sho would eat 
and drink; so she held out her hand for tho cof- 

■ . fee, and even swallowed a few mouthfuls of the 
cake that he had brought her.

Then her kind friend left her again to her own 
meditations. The hours dragged slowly by, and 
.wearied and worn by tho grief and'excitement 
tliat had been her portion for tho last few days, 
sho fell asleep. Onco sho became dimly conscious 
that somo article of clothing was being wrapped 

.'arpund her, and tiien that her head was lifted ten
derly upon a person's shoulder; but in tho morning, 
although the shawl still covered her, sho was aldno 
in the seat; and upon looking about, sho discov
ered Mr. Ware in the rear of the car, to all intents 
and purposes deeply engaged in a newspaper, and 
apparently entirely oblivious that thero was such a 
lady as tho beautiful BeatriceLascello in oxistenco; 
therefore, she camo to tlie very natural conclu
sion tliat her idea about the shouldor was only a 
dream.

After a wliile tlio passengers were requested to 
change cars, and in the tumult and confusion, 

. .'Adelbert again mado his way to tho lady’s side, 
and proposed that they should afljourn.to a ho
tel for breakfast; as it would bo an hour ho

if ho is not used more. There is no danger, you 
absurd littlo May-blossom.” . ' ' .

"Oh, I wish I could think so! but my very heart 
shudders within mo, Do not go with him,Iim- 
ploro you. Only seo what’an evil.eye he has!' Oh, 
pray tako Brown Bess instead!” and with a faco 
full of terror, sho flung her arms around his neck 
as iftb detain him; ' . \

“NonsonsoI Beatrice! I thought that you had 
moro courage. Tho beast will know that he has 
a master, as soon as my hands aro on tho reins. 
Thero, good-byo, darling! You will laugh at your 
fears when you seo mo safely back to dinner;” 
and kissing hor fondly, ho sprang into tho chaise 
and dashed away.

Two hours later the poor girl’s dismal forebod
ings were fearfully realized. Dr. Lascello was 
brought a mangled corpse to Ferndale.

' [TO BE CONTINUED.]

. Allegorical.—A traveler, setting out upon a 
long journey, was assailed on tho road by curs, 
mastiffs and half-grown puppies, which came out 
from tlieir kennels to bark at him as ho passed 
along. Ho often dismounted from his horse to

GREAT SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY TO THOSE SIM
ILARLY SITUATED. ,
First Como to a conclusion in your mind as to 

tho trutli of tho great problem of the soul's immor
tality, and indestructability. This wo look up6n 
as a pre-requisite to investigation. This problem 
wo do not propose to demonstrate to. you; but wo 
dp beliovo that there is a divinity that stirs with
in us; and that much light is now being shed 
upon tliis all-absorbing topic by those who havo 
entered upon “that bourne from which"—wo aro 
told by the Orthodox—“no traveler returns." 
This belief is, after all, and in fact, tho foundation , 
of every intolllgont being’s religious convictions, 
and upon theso are built all his aspirationsand 
his hopes in regard to the future. .

Second. Then if tho soul does live hereafter, doos 
it live in such a condition as to be able to mani
fest and prove its existence there to us here f

Third. Ask yourself what kind of evidence you 
require of this latter proposition, and boo if it can
not bo had. . Do not wait for it to como to you, for 
you may bo disappointed; but seek earnestly af
ter it . For, bo assured', tlio patient seeker after 
truth will eventually find it. Tim religious world 
—so called—havo heretofore boon controlled in 
tljoir belief exclusively by what is termed holy 
writ We" now refer you, in addition thereto, to 
tho writings, preachings, teachings and example 
of men equally inspired, living and moving among 
ns at tho present day, as to their convictions of 
tho life beyond. Wo offer you also the testimony 
of tho departed themselves, (as wo believe,) who 
have entered upon tjio new existence; and who 
aro now manifcsting'themselves daily and hourly 
to our spiritual vision and to our interior convic
tions, by tests as natural and appropriate as thoy 
aro truthful and beautiful.

In conclusion, then, wp suggest that those who 
continue persistently to occupy Doubting Castle 
—who continue to reject these “silent,.yot im
pressive lecturers,” here, will havo so much the 
moro difficulty Aere-aftcr, in determining t]io na
ture and extent of tho evidence to satisfy them
selves of their souls’ immortality, and may spend 
thousands of our years iu coming to a conclusion; 
for wo verily believe that nian is so constituted 
that ho iqust of necessity work out his own salva
tion, and determine his own absolute aud relative 
status and condition in tho great future oxistenco.

. Yours, for tho Truth, M.
Nao Philadelphia, 0.

fretfhl, while others it makes more loving and 
gentle,

A little girl lived with this old woman, whoso 
namo was Susy. Sho called tlio old woman 
Graudma;.but sho did not love her much; and 
no wonder, for sho was fretted at from morning 
until night. This mado Susy fretful and impa
tient also, so that she became almost as ill-natured 
as the old woman herself. Sho thought, no doubt, 
that fretting was easier than being patient, and so 
sho spoke cross, and wore a sour look. This mado 
the old woman crossor and crossor, so that if you 
had passed by tho hut, you would have been 

' afraid to havo entered, such a jargon was thoro 
witliin. Matters grow worse and worso every 
day. The winter had been long and cold, and it 
had been hard keeping warm, aud tho grandam 
and tho child looked as if Jack Frost and his imps 
had frozen great wwinklos in the faces of both.

But sprjng had come—that bringer of beauty— 
and tho trees were covered witli tho budding 
leaves. Sweet singing-birds were in nil tho 
branches, find tender flowers wore sending up 
their leaves and buds; and littlo violets and for
get-me-nots seemed talking to each other about 
the goodness and love of thoir dear mother Earth. 
The Warm sun shono into the door of the hut, and 
gave it a pleasant look.

Susy and her grandmother went out together to 
gather somo brush with which to cook thoir sup
per. Neither of them seemed to mind the fresh 
beauty of the woods, or to heed tho Springing 
flower which nodded to them as tho soft wind 
passed. Tho heart must bo tuned to tlio beauty 
and harmony of Nature, or else it is all-unheeded. 
At length tho old woman stooped to pick up a 
fine,'dry stick, and there clung to it ono of tlioso 
delicate flowers that I havo told you of. She 
looked at it as if it brought back some sweet 
memory, and a smile passed over her face, and sho 
said, “ My Spring Beauty,” just as she had said 
it when a girl. Susy, who was close behind her, 
heard her, and thought sho spoke to hor.

“ Yes, Grandma; I am hero, close by."
Her voice, too, was soft and Sweet, and they 

looked into each other's faces with surprise.
“ I spoke to tho flower, Susy; for I thought liow 

I used to gather them when I was a littlo girl. 
But come here, you are my Spring Beauty. Yes', I 
remember my mother called mo so, and told mo 
all about the flowers.”

“ Oh, tell me!” said Susy; “ who made them?” 
‘‘My mother'said it was a dear Father who 

gave life to the earth, and tho earth gave life to

“ For my part," said another close by, “ I never 
feel liko dancing except when tho sun shines. I 
always have the ‘ blues ’ when’t is cloudy.”

Tlio rest could n’t help laughing and shaking at 
the idea of a leaf having tho “ blues." . ।

“Pray don’t ask the sun to shine until-those 
clouds havo sent down tho shower I ’vo sent up a 
petition for, to bathe mo. I’m all covered with 
dust,” spoke up sharply a voice from down below, 
over tlie street. .

" 'Woll, I wish tho sun would shino all tho time,” 
said a little pale-tinted ono, who scarcely ever 
caught a glimpse of it, sho was so thrown into tho 
sliado.by the others. “I’m so overjoyed when 
those littlo charming sunbeams como to play with 
me, for we havo delightful games of‘ hide-and- 
seek ’ together,"

“ Have you over noticed this nice, pretty nest, 
down here beside mo, with tho dear, sweet bird In 
it? Sho says her oggs aro almost hatched, and is 
so pleased about it that I can’t help longing to see 
tho little ones almost as much as she doos. And 
often when sho is weary watching, I fan hor gently 
to sloop.”

“ Oh yos, I’ve seen her,” said one; and “ I can 
just see her head," said another. " But sho is n’t 
half so pretty," cried a third, “ as a sweet little 
creature that camo and sat by me, and sung, oh, 
so sweetly, this morning. His feathers were so 
soft and bright, and then what makes mo love 
him more than ail, he camo and picked off and 
carried away a great ugly worm that had com
menced eating mo up, and was frightening me al
most to death.”

: “ Do n’t waste your gratitude,” sneered rather 
an old, dry-looking leaf, slightly shivering and 
shrugging her shouldors; “ don’t waste your grat
itude. He thought more of how nice the worm 
would taste for his breakfast than ho did of sav
ing you.”

“Oh!” cried-indignantly a perfect chorus of 
leaves down by the nost. “ That was the very one 
we saw him bring to our littlo bird horo in the 
nost; and sho was so pleased, and ho was pleased 
too, and sang another song, thou flow away to find 
another worm. So ho was n’t so selfish, after all.”

“ I do n’t know about it,” answered tho old sore 
ono, shaking her head. “You don’t know the 
world as I do. I guess he ate that up, and got her

the flower.” .
“ And what did ho do it for?” said Susy,' , 
“For us to look at—and—and"—hor voice 

tremblefl so that she could hardly speak—" the 
said it was that we might.know how ho loved us, 
and that we might lovo him," ■ r -
, “ I did not know that anybody wanted mo to 
lovo them!” said Susy. . ,

“Oh! yes; tho flowers, tho good Glod, and I, 
too, Susy. I want you to love me, and I think 
I’ll bo cross no longer; for I remember how my 
mother used to kiss me, lovo mo; and when spring

worm No. 2.”
While some of the rest could n’t help thinking 

that if to know the world'would make them so 
suspicious and bilious-looking, thoy hoped/fhek 
should always romtlin as green as they wore thonj 
and with the hopefitT earnestness of youth, they 
clung but moro closely to their sweet faith in the 
goodness and beauty of all things.

“ Oh dear I” cried a chorus of small ones down 
low aS. loud as they oould to tho ones up high,

drive them back with stones and sticks into their 
hiding-places. This operation avas repeated every
day, and Sometimes ns often as twenty times a 
day. Tho consequence was, that half tho travel
er’s timo was consumed in chasing those dogs and 
puppies. At last lie was overtaken by a neighbor, 
who was going tho samo road, buf who had set 
out a long timo after him. Tho latter traveler was 
very much surprised to find tho otlier on his jour
ney, and on, hearing tho reason, “Alas!" said he, 
“ is it possible you havo lost your timo and wasted 
your strength in this Idle occupation ? Theso samo 
animals havo beset me all along tho road, but I 
havo saved my timo and my labor in taking no 
notice of their barkings, while you havo lost yours 
in resenting insults which did you no harm, and 
in chastising dogs 'and puppies whoso maimers 
you can nover mend.”

- Miles Grant and Christ. -
Tho strength of Miles Grant’s position in attack

ing Spiritualism, lies in the fact of his assumption 
that tho whole Bible is an infallible.record. But 
this “strength" is but weakness. Milos, and 
other “ professors,” contend that any ono who re
jects any part of the Bible is an “ infidel," and 
therefore “ lost,” and yet Christ himself rejected a 
portion of the Bible. In the Old Testament por
tion of the Bible, it is written, "An eye for an oyo, 
a tooth,” &c. This doctrine of a part of tho Bible 
Christ rejected.. He said, “ But I say unto you not 
so." (“ It is enougli that tho servant bo as liis 
master.’’) If Christ rejected (“for good and suffi
cient reasdns him thereunto moving”) any part 
of tho Bible, so may we all. Geo. W. Simonds.

Dorchester, Mag 10,1864.

came and wo went into the woods to gather flowers, 
sho would bind wreaths for, me, and then say, 
softly, ‘my Spring Beauty, mdy God keep you as 
fresh and pure as these.”'

“Don't cry, dear grandma; I will be your 
spring beauty, and so we can live over again 
those days." . . '

If you had looked on these two now, as love 
shono on tho face of tho, child, and,tender momo- 
ries smoothed the wrinkles of tho old woman, you 
would hardly havo believed them to bo tho same 
that emerged from the hut a littlo while before.

This was the beginning of a new lifo in tho for
est. Kindness and lovo beget gentleness and 
goodness. Susy no longer heard tho sharp, harsh 
voice of her grandmother, but gentle words and 
kind wishes; and in roturn, her own voice grow as 
sweet as that of tlie singing-birds. Then'tho 
Spring Beauties faded, and tho richer tinted flow
ers put forth their blossoms. Tho samo lessons 
seemed repeated to each—lessons of lovo and 
gentleness.

"Wlien tho spring camo again, and tho flo\vors 
lifted their tender heads in hope and promise, 
they went out, hand in hand, to gather tliom.

“ I havo been thinking,” said tho grandmother, 
“ what a hard lifo you havo had with me. As I 
seo theso flowers, I know how much sunshine 
they need, and how much that is good and beau
tiful tp make them grow into such loveliness. 
Wlien I gave you no sunshine of love, you could 
not put forth beautiful blossoms, nor understand 
about tlie lovo of heaven.”

“And when I did not lovo you,” Baid Susy, 
“ you forgot all about God's lovo, and so wo both 
were liko these dried branches.”

“Yes; but now wo havo learned a littlo hotter 
what makes tho heart fresh and loving. Let us 
go forth from the lonely hut, and find others to 
lovo and bless; but we will como every spring to 
gather tho Spring Beauties, that wo may not for
got their lessons of love." '

And so thoy went out into tho world, and found 
another home, and learned to lovo many others, 
and you never heard Susy speak a harsh word, or

“ How far can you see? How wo wish wo could 
come up therol It must bo so pleasant!” j '

,“ Woll,” said the topmost one, very complacent
ly balancing himsolf anew, and rising on tho 
breeze as high as ho could and gazing into tho 
distance—whereupon all that rested on tho same 
bough " followed suite," and did just as ho did— 
“ well, it is nice to hold such a high station in the 
world—though, to be sure, sometimes' the hot sun 
takes away all our strength and elasticity, and we >
are liable, too, to bo nipped by the first frost, while 
protecting you who aro down, below; so I don’t 
know, after all, as we ’re so much better off. We 
all seem to have an equal share of good and ill in 
our fortunes, and I suppose wo'dught to enjoy the 
good all we can, and make the best of the ill," 
continued he oracularly.. ■ .

“But what can you seo?” sounded the voices.
(To toll the truth, thoy had been listening rather . ' 

impatiently to his moral lesson, and seized the 
first opportunity to break in and got thoir quesr. 
tion answered. In this, thoy wore very'like little 
boys and girls, sometimes, wlien their elders are ' 
trying to make some useful impression upon their . 
minds, were n’t thoy?) .

“Why,far away to the westward,beyond all 
tho houses of the town, I see a forest, mooting tlie 
horizon; then, waving grain slopes down to the 
banks of a gleaming, silver stream.”

“Oh, how I wish wo could seo!” interrupted tho v 
chorus. • .

“ Then this side of that is a meadow, with a 
thread of a brook running into tho rivor, and cat
tle feeding; then, nothing but housetops and scat
tered foliage." . *

“ I’d like to take a zephyr for a chariot, and go' 
about to seo tho world. I'm not content with, 
standing still and seeing it afar off. I want to go 
up and seo tho stars that twinkle up so high pleas
ant nights, and I want to- sail on tho river, and—”

“ What a discontented, ambitious leaf!” whis
pered littlo Modesty. “ I think tho best place for 
leaves is at homo. Just think of tlio dangers you 
would meet. You *d get lost among tho clouds, or 
drowned in tho rivor, or surely something would; 
happen. You’d novor get back again.”

“ Got back again I ” said ho contemptuously. 
“ Do you think I would leant to como back again? 
Just sot mo froo, and I can find filler places than 
this.” ' • ■ ■

“ I want to go, too. '
“Andl.” ,
“Andl.” ■ " '
It was strange how this ono strong voice carried 

them all before it, liko a wind. .
“ Oh dear!” sighed the littlo modest ono, droop-

8. Illi
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ing," I'tn afraid wii’ro going to liavo a rebellion. 
I 'in sure I always thought that to hang gracefully 
on one's stem, dance in tho breezo, smile In tlio 
sunshine, and freshen gratefully In tho dripping 
shojvcr, was tho only life fit for a leaf, and the 
only ono that could bestow happiness." But her 
Voice was drowned among tho eager voices.

“ Wo must wait for u strong wind to help us to 
freedom, and then wo can fly," planned they.

“ I should n’t wonder if wo had ono before long," 
pronounced tho ones weather-wise, for it takes, 
you must know, all kinds of leaves to make a 
tree, as it does all sorts of people to make a world.

The winds arose and blew fiercely during a 
night. In the morning, when tho sun rose, it 
showed the full of tho ambitious, with a few re
maining pendants waving wearily over their m- 
mains.

“ Jfust wo, too, die?” moaned they.
* I'll gather ye all to my breast,” decreed Jfotli- 

er Nature, in hor grand, silent .voice, “ but send ye 
forth again to a new life.” ’

And they drdoped their hoods In acqulcsconco.
. ’ ; >8.F.B.

©ri^inal (gmgs
THE NAZAM AT KAIN,

WHY AM I GLAD?

“I’m very glad tho Spring has como,” 
Said little Anna Gray, .

■ “ For now the air is sweet and warm, 
And I can have flue play.”

“And so am I,” said Florence Groen, 
“ Because tho flowers will blow, 

■ And i can hunt tho woods an'd Holds, 
■ ‘To find where violets grow."

. “ And I am glad,” said quiet Jane, .
,- /“.For strawberries will be ripe:

• To hunt for berries bright and rod,
. . , Is always iny delight."

“ I think of rides through pleasant ways,” 
' Said littlo Susan Leo; ,

“ There is so much that’s beautiful 
For ono to watch and see." '

Said Kate‘-tho merry, laughing girl— 
“ Tho best thing of tho Spring

"Will be the birds and butterflies— । 
IT1 chose them on tho wing."

Now all this timo one littlo girl 
Had sat with silent voice, 

Till some one said, “I’d liko to know 
Why you do not rqjolce.”

“I’m very, very glad indeed
. That Spring has come once more; 
I love its treos, its fruits and birds, 
' Each insect and each flower.

But not for this was I most glad 
To feel its warm, soft air, 

And see its glorious sunshine wake
Fresh beauty ivory where;

For I did think of little feet 
Tliat I had soon all bare, 

When days wore cold, and frost and snow 
Filled all tho wintry air.

I thought how warm they *d bo Just now, 
By God’s great, splendid fire,

And how they'd skip and run and dance, 
The while the sun rode higher.

Oh yes, I love tho glad, bright Spring, 
For all it gives to mo,

But I am glad tho warm, soft air .
To all tho poor is free."

Thon all tho girls loved better still
1 This loving, generous one, 
Who thought for others, as herself;

To bless the bright Spring sun.

Philosophical and Theoretical 
. Enigiua. •

I am composed of 38 letters.
My 1, 3, 4, 30, 6, 20, 10 is the opposite of my 

5,18, 22,11,35. .
ily 10,13, 19, 37 is what sends one-half of the 

people to church.
My 4,12,38,14,17 is a pleasant game.
Jfy 31,.20,23 a good housewife uses.
My 3,6, 27 gives rise to lawsuits.
My,34,32,25,20 is a boy’s delight
My 21,32,8 is a mother’s pride.
My 23,15,8,3,14,35,31,30,25,5 is something un

known in God’s government
My 7, 31,8,3,23,28,13,14,38, 23.4,30 belongs to

God only.'
Jfy 19,33,23,0,2, 29,30,3,24,16 limits the happl- 

ness of a 14, 23,6,2,3,30. . '
Jfy 2,13,17,15,18,28,36,4,30,6,26,16 occurs at 

every person's death.
My 4,12,2, 3, i4, 5 was the greatest physician 

the world Inis known.
Jfy 11,7; 31,19, 2, 18, 20 is commanded in the 

MNa .
Jfy whole is tho cause of electricity, light and

DY MB. HORACE DIIE88KIL

The primeval curse of tho Almighty, “ Dust thou 
art, and unto dust shall thou return," hath found 
universal lodgment in tlio offspring of tlio great 
progenitor of tlio race. His disobedience to tho 
mandate of the Creator, while dweller and deni
zen of Eden, lost to his descendants its hallowed 
beatitudes and the high pleasures of fts Paradiso. 
Its fearful and appalling execution on man has 
made earth groan—and mortals, gasping for con
tinuance of life, and stretching their dim gazo on 
blank vacuity, havo gone, generation after gener
ation, down to the darkness of tho grave. Old 
chronicles of days boyonil tho flood, and genealo
gies of ancestry reaching through tlio linked ages 
of tho world’s being, all teach tho mournful les
son of man’s decay and final departure. Tho 
hoary and century-ladenMethuselah, whose vista 
of years was bounded by the furthest stretch of 
time over yot meted out to any of the earth-born, 
at length camo to die, and all his time-worn an
cestors, numbering back to the first of his kind, 
yielded up the ghost, and were no longer upon 
the"earth, Enoch, his sire, excepted.
, Ohl the dark wing of the Destroying Angel 

li'ath ever, hovered over and brooded upon our 
race; and1 his victims, chosen from all climes and 
all classes ‘and all ages, are every day aud hour 
and moment going henco and passing away I 
Beauty and rank and wealth—innocence and 
guilt—the Just and tho unjust—all, all, indeed, 
cannot stay him in his flight among the'doomed 
inhabitants of earth. How well his merciless 
mission hath been fulfilled, let th<5 countless heca
tombs of tlio fallen sufferers of his rage and vio
lence, through all the piled-up ages of his un
checked sway, toll and teach tho sons of men. 
The literature of all the tribes ' aud tongues and 
kindreds of men on tho wide surface of the great 
globe, is pregnant with saddest talcs and sorrow
ful histories of his dreadful doings. Tlie great 
sea itself hath had registered upon its barrier 
boundaries how rutldess havo been his ravages; 
and upon the bed of its nethermost abyss have been' 
deposited tho numberless trophies of liis victories 
over the human race. Our1 fathers, whore are 
they—and tho prophets, do they live hero forever?

Long ages iu the world’s history pass away, and 
the predictions, unheeded of prophets and sacred 
seers, at length come to be fulfilled. In thy ter
ritories, O, Palestina, shall now bo settled the 
great question propounded by the old man of Ori
ental Uz—the greatest of all the mon of the East 
—perfect and upright, God-fearing and evil-es
chewing in all his ways—onco owner of oxen aud 
asses and camels and flocks of sheep, In myriad 
nunjbers, and head of liouschold great and happy 
—but stripped 'at length of all his substance by 
Sabean swords and bandits from the Chaldee 
Hills, sufl'ering and Satan-stricken—if a man die, 
shall he live againf

In beautiful Galileo—in tho ancient and patri
archal allotment of Issacher—in the neighborhood 
of Endor, fearful dwelling-place in timo of Saul, 
of seeress and so-called sorceress—in the city of 
Nain—in view of Mount Tabor, and beneath tho 
shadow of dewy Hermon—in her home made 
desolate by tho Destroyer—sittoth, solitary and 
sad, the mother of an only son, lifeless in seeming, 
and shrouded for tho sepulchre; and sho a widow. 
The weeds of widowhood havo ever told how 
deep her lovo for tho lost one whose imago sat up
on tho face and form of the fair but now fallen 
child. Memory thickly teems with tho visions of 
other days wjiou tho husband lived and loved, and 
the bey, now mute and helpless and unknowing, 
climbed the father’s knee and kissed him into

obedient to tho high belicst, ho slttcth upright 
and lives on earth again, rcanhnato and instinct 
with vitality. Tlio cerements of tho sepulchre 
nre cast away, and again Invested with the habil
iments pf tho living, tho loved ono of hie mother 
goeth forth to live again.

Albeit the great prophet hath departed, it com
oth to tho cars of thoso near, by nnd afar oft', that a 
man who was dead is alive again! Tho rumor 
roaches thoso high in place and power—chief 
priest and Pharisee nnd Sadducee stand aghast, 
It hath also como to tho hearing of tlio Baptist, 
while exorcising tho rites of his commission, in 
tho waters of Enon, near to Salim. Ho seekoth 
to learn whether tho wonder-worker is he that 
should como. His messengers witness his works, 
and return to tell him that the blind seo, tho lamo 
walk, tho lepers aro cleansed, tho deaf hoar, the 
seeming dead aro raised, and to tho poor the gos
pel is preached I

Tho Hebrew seer, from first, hath prophesied 
and sung of Shool; and though his strains havo 
been sometimes sad and sorrowful,his revelations 
have been a lamp to dispel tho darkness of tho 
grave, and a light to illuminate the valley of tho 
shadow of death. The minstrelsy of thb bards of 
Zion, in tent or temple, hath ever told that he 
whose body, borne to Hinnom’s Vale, had como to 
bo thb food of worms, or been consumed by fires 
unqueuched by night or day, still lives—hath risen 
to life immortal. '
I'will ransom them from the power of thb grave— 
I will redeem thorn from dentil. ■ •
O, deathI I will bo thy plagues! /
O, gravel I will bo thy destruction! " .

FALLBACK.
dywabbencha.se.

For many months past the “beginningof tho 
end " of tho war lias been visible to thb clear, po
litical seer; but the shrewdest speculators in 
stocks and currency cannot yet see the beginning 
of the end of national dobt-rtaxation for usury, or 
greenbacks for currency. The very principle of 
usury, or interest on money, is wrong (outright), 
and like fee simple and money value in land with
out improvements, is evil and injurious in effect 
on any people, and forms a part of tho maclilnery 
by which governments support tyranny, and rob 
ono part of tho people to make another and lessor 
part rich. But since wo havo adopted both usury 
aud land monopoly as a part of tlio machinery of 
our Government, wo must do like a man on a 
staging instead of jsolid rock, bolster it up with 
props and nails and braces, till wo can fall back 
and get our fcot on a safe and solid foundation. 
Now Is tlio time for tho poor man (or woman) and 
thoso of moderate means (and I havo littlo inter-

boat. B. B. L., Columbus, 0.

Charade.
Jfy first was onco found by a young lady of 

rankintho East.
. My. second. Joseph’s brethren always carried 
ho,mb. in their grain-sacks from Egypt

Jfy;'whole, an able lecturer in the spiritual
ranks. A nnah 8., Newbury.

Word-Puzzle.

When properly arranged, those letters will carry 
yoni thoughts into the beautiful forests, and you 
will have a dream of fragrance and beauty.

Answer to Puzzle by Jt L Jt:—Boston.
Answer to. Enigma :—Lizzie Doten.
Answer to 'Word-Puzzle :—Word-Puzzle.

WORDS.
, BY J. G. HOLLAND. -

The robin repeats his two beautiful words. 
The moadow-lark whistles his one refrain;

. And.steadily, over and over again, ■ 
The same soug swells from a hundred birds. 
Bobolink, chickadee, blackbird, and Jay, 

Thrasher and woodpecker, cuckoo, nnd wren, 
- Each sings its word, or its phrase, and then 

It has nothing further to sing or say.
Into that word, or that sweet littlo phrase. 

All there may bo of its life must crowd: 
And lew and liquid, or liodrso and loud, 

It breathes its burden of joy and praise.
A littlo child sits in his father's door, 

Chatting and singing with careless tongue; 
A thousand musical words are sung, 

And he holds unuttered a thousand more.
Words measure power: and they measure thine ; 

Greater art thou in thy childish years ’ 
Than all the birds of a hundred spheres;

. Tliey are brutes only, but thou art divine.
Words measure destiny. Power to declare 

Infinite ranges of passion and thought 
Holds with the infinite only its lot—

Is of eternity only tlio heir.
Words measure life, and they measure Its joy; 

Thou hast moro joy in thy cliildlsli years 
Than the birds of a hundred tuneful spheres, 

So—sing with tho beautiful birds, my boy!

Joyousness. Tho birds sing happy enrols in the 
tree-tops, but sho heedeth not tho music. Tho 
mountain air breathes among tho leafy branches 
of tho olive and tho palm, and awakes ton thou
sand harps-oolian to softest, saddest strains, that 
but too well chime iu with tho current of sorrow 
which now sweeps tho heart-strings breaking in 
her bosom. In her sorrow sho hath deeply pon
dered upon tho pages of tho Uzito philosophy of 
man’s mortality and destruction of tho body, and 
will not bo comforted by its profoundest touch
ings. Sho roads that
Man, the offspring of woman, 
Is of few days, and full of trouble. 
He cometh forth liko a flower, and is cut down; 
And he fleeth as a shadow, and doth not stay; 
For there is hope of a tree
If it be cut down; that it will flourish again, 
And that its tender branch will not fail.
Though its root grow old in tho earth, 
And its trunk die on tho ground;
From tho vapor of water it will spring up again, 
And put forth boughs as a young plant
But man dioth, and ho is gone— ’
Yea, man expires—and where is he? ' 
The waters from tho lake fail, ■ .
And tho river is exhausted anil dried up— . ' 
So man lieth down and riseth not;
Till the heavens be no more they shall not die

■ aroused,
And they shall not bo a waked out of their sleep. 
jf a man die, shall he live again f

The baptizor in Jordan, the holy harbinger of a 
now era among the children of .men, and forerun- , 
ner of him who is the resurrection and the life, hath 
proclaimed to the gathered multitudes in the desert 
wilderness and in tho wild fastnesses of the moun
tains, Ills advent, *nd that the kingdom of Heaven 
is at hand. A homeless wanderer goeth about/ 
mingling with tho crowds by the way side and en
tering tho circles of the sorrowful around tho 
hearths of tlio Holy Land. That wandering ono 
cometh to tho city of tho sorrowing mother—that 
childless and husbandless woman, with train of 
humble followers and people‘struck with wonder 
at his words and works. Ho nearoth its gatoway- 
ontranco and thero meets the Amoral train of the 
widow’s son, whoso body is on its way to burial, 
Obsequies how sad!—who shall comfort and con- 
solo the childless ono in hor loneliness? The peo
ple of the city como forth in thronging multitudes, 
sympathizing and sorrowful, to accompany her in 
the mournful rites of sepulture. Who among that 
throng can measure tho length and tho breath and 
tho depth of her affliction? ‘ ' <

But thero is ono in their midst who bringeth 
comfort and consolation, and hath power to turn 
her grief into fullness of joy. Tho long lookod-for 
visitant, JIessias, Israel's Great Deliverer, hath 
mado Ids advent. God hath indeed his people 
visited, and a groat prophet is risen up among 
.them—such prophet is that homeless wanderer! 
He hath compassion on tlio tearful and griof-smit- 
ton mother, and in accents soft, ho salth .unto her, 
“Weep not, O, woman!” They that bear the 
body withhold their footsteps, and ho approach- 
eth unto tlio bier of her boy. A voice oracular 
and emphatic is hoard saying in the’dull oar of 
tho pulseless and powerless. sleeper, “ Young 
man, I say unto thee arise!” Thoso are no idle 
words, trifling with maternal hopes and fears, or 
false pretense practised on credulous minds. Be
hold! he that slept as dead, heard that voice—aud

[<W1M|.] ,

THE DYING WARRIOR.*

MY MIUS A. W. SPRAGUE.

Ilfs gallant form Is lying on 
Tlio cold and blood-stained ground, 

Wliilo thunders of tiio battlo field 
Aro raging loud around.

His helmet with its waving plume, ' 
Is lying by his side;

And from his heart tho warm llfo-blood 
Is flowing liko a tide.

His blood-stained sword, that’s been his frlond 
In many a well-fought field, 

Has fallen from his nerveless hand, 
Unable now.to wield. ,

The;huo of death is on his cheek ' •
And in his bloodshot eye;

Ho feels tho death-chill on Ids brow, 
And knows that he must die.

“ Oh, raise my languid form,” ho says, 
“ And let mo seo once more 

Tlie charge of my own legions brave, 
As on tlie foe they pour. .

Go, go to them, and tell them
*118 my last request, my all, . ■ ;

To onward press to victory, . . .
. And atengo their leader’s fall I” . A .

They raised him from the damp, cold ground— 
His faithful followers there— ’

And wiped the clotted blood from out 
His dark and matted hair. ' .

He glanced one moment on tho fight— 
The spirit fires him now— .

“ Oh, give me onco my steed," hp says, 
“liy helmet on my brow; " 

And I will lead my men once more ' 
To victory dr to death!”

That moment with his life-blood passed
■■ His last, his latest breath. ‘ 

But victory crowned his banners bright;
His last high wish was granted— 

That wish for which his blood was spilt—
For which his soul had panted. ■

• From tlio now volume of Pocmi, Just Issued from tho press 
by Wm. White & Co.

est in others, and do not often write to protect the 
riches of tho fow) to fall back aud get an interest 
in ono of our banks—soil-banks.

Lands aro cheap, improvements cheap, invest
ments in them safe. Now is tho timo to secure 
homes, where you can live without rent; oven if you 
do not want them now you soon will, for tho close 
of tho war will make groat overturns in business— 
tho floating currency will seek and ‘find invest- 

‘ments; and those who invest in stocks will bo ever 
subject to tho rise and fall incident to legislation 
and tho schemes of speculators aud stock jobbers; 
and those who invest in largo tracts of land for fur
ther speculation, will find their cake dough, for 
the domocratie doctrine of land limitation and 
homestead exemption is fast taking hold of the 
public mind, and wilt put dn end to land specula
tions on a largo scale before many years. The 
breaking up of largo plantations by tho abolition 
of slavery, and tho opening to northern enterprise 
of tho Border Slave States, the Pacific Bailroad, 
and organization of new territories, &c., will bring 
immense quantities of land in small tracts into 
tlio reach of mon of small means; and as many 
will move South and West, it affords admirable 
opportunities to purchase homes in tho older 
States to thoso who havo none. Do not wait till 
you get money enough to go West or South; buy 
a home now, if you can pay. Sell oven your cow 
and furniture to got it, for you cau get a now set 
in a fow years. I wish I could persuade or assist 
every family to get a homo—a spot of earth it 
could call homo, and havo a right to stand or sit 
or sleep on, and not havo to pay rent, or bp liable 
for trespass.

Thoro never was so good a timo to secure land, 
and it may never occur again. It is tho only 
property tliat is really cheap, and money is plenty, 
wagos good, all other property saleable. Poor 
men. (and women), now is your timo to fall back; 
begin in season. Look out fol a place to stand; 
tlio staging will bo shaken, and although tho Gov
ernment will no doubt rodeom all its promises to 
pay, made during tho war, yet tlio speculators 
will havo control of stocks, and currency, as they 
have had of the banking and Issues of States, aud 
thero will bo ups and downs, uncertainties and 
fluctuations, and if the interest is drawn/bom tho 
Government by tho people, the Government must 
draw it/rem the people before it can pay it to them, 
or it must create new debts. Hold your hats and 
boniiots,'and catch tho money while it rains, and 
secure a sheltering homo; for tho time is not dis
tant when the fountain will stop issuing, and tho 
Government spring, from which flows greenbacks, 
will “ dry up."

Buy land, ye landless—do not buy too much, 
' nor got much in debt Got out of debt, keep 

out of debt; improve your land, and it will bo 
your anchor, shelter, security; and safety in tho 
dry time and wet timo and fiard time, which is be
fore us in money matters and currency revulsions.

Atldrcss Delivered by Rev. J. Reed,
IN THE SWEDENDORGIAN CHURCH, BOWDOIN 

STREET, DOSTON, ON THE OCCASION OF THE 
FUNERAL OF DR. WARE, SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 
NAY 1,1864.

When the Lord said, in his sermon on the mount, 
“ Blessed aro they that mourn, for they shall be 
comforted,” Ho taught mankind that for all who 
are visited with natural afflictions, there is a spir
itual recompense. Tho rccomponso may como 
slowly, and almost imperceptibly; but it will 
come surely, to everyTrue disciple of Him who 
uttered the consoling words. For He, our heaven
ly Father, sits above events, controlling them; 
and He, is Lovo itself and Wisdom itself; and the 
true eternal welfare of every human being is the 
constant object of His care. Did He not say to His 
disciples before his ascension, “I will not leave 
you comfortless: I will come to you?” And so in 
all our sorrows as well as in all our joys. He is 
with us; His infinite love surrounds us; His infi
nite wisdom guards and protects us; and no event 
can como to pass, except in His own good time, 
and according to ids own good purposes.'

Wo must feel assured, then, that this event, 
which calls us together to-day, sad though it may 
bo in its outward aspect, is a real blessing. For 
him who has gone, for you who remain, for all 
whom bis departure in any way concerns, so has 
the Lord in His infinite ihcrcy intended it. To 
Him, therefore, be glory and dominion foroverl

How littlo wo know about ourselves, how much 
less wo know about others, all experience contin
ually testifies. Our spiritual nature and uedessi- 
ties do indeed lie deeply hidden from us. 'What 
man can tell when itis best for'himself or his friend

ANSWER TO MATHEMATICAL PBOBLEM.
" ■ . / ' DY L. FAY. ' ■ . ■ •

■ I was much interested in tho mathematical 
communication of Eros N., in your last number, 
and as I have, for my own diversion, in years 
past, wandered much into those by-paths of 
mathematical investigation of wliich ho speaks, I 
was pleased to learn that I havo not been a soli
tary wander through thoso prolific fields of ro
search, but that another has gathered also of those 
superior fruits which cannot bo found elsewhere 
than in those unfrequented paths. ■

I hopo your correspondent will send in some 
further .questions in triangles. Ho has given us a 
Bight-Angled'Triangle, the Base and Porpondicu- 
lar differing only by a unit (1).

Now I wish to give your readers tho Base, Per
pendicular and Hypothenuso of each of the nine 
lessor triangles of that series, .
Serios.
Ko. 1.

s.
4.
3. a
7. ' a 
s.

Base. 
4

21
120
607

4060
23661

137904
803761

4684660
Horwich, Ct., May 4,1864.

Perpendicular.
. 20' 

119 
.696 . '

' 4039 
23600 

13790.1 
.803700 ■
4634650

Hypothonuao. 
& 

29 
169 
985 ■ 

5741
33461 

IS.W’5 
1136689 
6625109

. As in men, so in books—tho soul is all in which 
souls must deal; and the soul of tlie book is what
soever beautifril, and true, and noble wo can 
find in it. '

selfandtho world. Whichever of these loves It is. 
according to its dictates they select their congenial 
associates, nnd Anil their eternal hoInM.

If thoir greatest happiness coiislsf.1 tn doing 
good and making others happy wltlufflt hope of 
reward, they will find a happy liomcin the heaven 
of angois. But those who know no greater delight 
than that of self-aggrandizement and self-gratifica
tion, will toko no joy tn tho Joys of heaven. They 
will seek their selfish pleasure elsewhere. Anti 
so in the world of spirits men divide and go in op-* 
posite directions.

Ho who has now gone will remain in his new 
home tho same being whom you have known, 
loved nnd respected hero. He Ih not essentially 
changed. Ho has simply transferred his life from 
this world to another. And whatever in him was 
gentle, aud innocent, and worthy of love, while ho 
was here, will nowjiavo indefinitely greater op
portunity of expandingandfructifyingin the midst 
of thoso who lovo gentleness and innocence, good
ness and truth, tho Lord And the neighbor, and 
these things only. (

He is raised, ns wo believe, to new fulness and 
freshness of life. Instead' of tho 'material body, 
which lies here worn out by disease, and no longer 
serviceable, ho has a spiritual body, correspond
ing in all respects to the state and needs of his 
spirit. A body which never can grow sick or old. 
A body in which ho can, without hindrance of any 
kind, perform all tho friendly services for others, 
Which he may desire. For tho life of those who 
become angels is, as it were, a perpetual spring
time, an ever-increasing bloom of youth. Their 
strength fajls not, and their loaf does not wither. 
They are in perfect harmony and conjunction with 
their heavenly Eathec; and consciously and joy- 
fhlly receive their life from Him, who is life’s pc- • 
rennial Fountain. ; "

These views of tho future life were sincerely 
and fully accepted by our friend and brother who 
has now gone. Together witli the other truths of 
tlio New Church, they gave him great comfort 
and delight during a largo part of his lifetime, and 
most especially in his later day. For thirty years 
his thoughts have been directed to them with con
stantly increasing interest; and within a week of 
the timo of his departure ho had taken the pre
liminary steps toward making a public profession 
of his belief in them. It would havo been pleas
ant to those who were in tho habit of nieetinghim 
in this place, to havo been allowed this nearer 
connection with him. But Providence ordered it 
otherwise;' and it is our privilege to feel that ho 
will now enjoy indefinitely higher nnd better op
portunities for knowing the Lord God, aud the 
eternal truths of his wisdom, than any earthly 
fellowship could have afforded him.

So it is that wo pass on, ono by one, from this 
transient earthly homo. Brothers and sisters, we 
cannot tell which of us will next be called. But 
this we know, that some of us must certainly go 
soon; while those who stay the longest will not 
remain long. Jlay wo bo ready when tho sum
mons comes, even as wo trust and believe that ho 
who now precedes us is ready. '

Happy sliall wo be If wo leave behind us a name 
that is deservedly loved and honored. Hapjw if 
the world is better for our haring lived in it. Tho 
humblest of thoso who strive to live in the fear of 
tho Lord, and iu obedience to His commandments, 
aro not too humble t-o exist and to transmit an in
fluence for good. 'Happy, abovo all, shall we be 
if we learn to rely with childlike trust on tho good 
and wise Providence of our Heavenly Father—if 
wo aro mado interiorly and truly conscious of the 
“ tender mercy of our God, whereby tho dayspring 
from on high hath visited us, to give light to them 
that sit In darkness and tho shadow of death, to 
guide our feet into tho way of peace.” ' ‘

to die? But tlie Lord knows all tliese tilings. He 
sees not only when, but why it is best for ns to 
leave this world. When wo reflect upon the mat
ter, we cannot but feel thankful that it is so. And 
knowing, as we do, that the Lord’s love for us is 
infinitely greater even than our own lovo for our
selves, when any ono near and dear has passed 
from our earthly sight, wo cannot find it in our 
hearts to wish to call him back.

We miss liis bodily presence. We feel the natu
ral void. But, resting upon the Lord our Saviour, 
we drink from his overflowing fountain of peace, 
which is not of this world.

It would seem as if we need to know notliing 
more than tliat the Lord our God is a God of in
finite love and wisdom, in order to be brought in
to this desirable condition of trust and security 
with reference to all tho various eVents which 
come upon us. But in the Naw Church we feel 
that we havo cause for gratitude in the possession 
of knowledge even more minute and circumstan
tial than this.

Looking upon the subject in a merely natural 
manner, it seems as if the spiritual world must bo 
far away. To this conclusion wo are drawn by 
the fact tliat wo cannot sec it with our bodily eyes. 
But it must be remembered that those eyes were 
made for tho purpose of discerning natural, not 
spiritual, .things. Wo cannot by means of them 
behold the souls or spirits of our friends during 
thoir life lu the body. What we actually see is 
their bodies; yet wo know tliat tliere is spirit or 
mind . within thoso bodies, vivifying and control
ling them, which wo cannot in tho same manner 
see. It is plain also, that when tlioy go from this 
natural world, they leave their earthly bodies b'e- 
iiind them, for these would bo of service to them 
no longer. If it could be used by the departing 
spirit! in the now abode which it finds for itself, 
the body would not be thus deserted by it. No: 
tho truth is, that tho spiritual world is around and 
within us. It is even now the unconscious dwell
ing-place of our own spirits. Angels and spirits 
aro in constant attendance upon us. Evil spirits, 
in methods which wo know little of, would lead 
us iuto temptation; and the Lord gives his angels 
charge over us, to keep us in all our ways. Their- 
presonfco would be clearly perceptible to us, If 
this world did not for tho timo require all our ac
tivity aud consciousness. While wo live in the 
body, we can act no otherwise than through the 
body. Our duties lie here., upon this material 
earth; and here, therefore, is bur conscious life. 
But when the body dies, the spirit wakes to life 
and consciousness in its own world. Its direct 
connection with matter is severed, and it is no 
longer manifest to material senses.

But it does not follow that it is removed afar off. 
It is simply consciously alive in tho world to 
which our own spirits belong, and where they 
will consciously live before'much timo has passed. 
We cannot tell what particular angels the Lord 
appoints to watch over us; but evidently it is not 
impossible that they should bo such as during 
their earthly life were known and loved by us.

When man, after death, wakes to consciousness, 
he finds himself a human being as before, clothed 
in a body like that of men on earth, except that it 
is spiritual, and not natural, visible to the eyes of 
spirits round about, and not to those of liis fellow
creatures, who still wear their garments of flesh. 
Savo for tlio transfer of his life, and tho relin
quishment of tho material body, ho is precisely 
tlie same human being as before, and is surround
ed by visible objects, wliich are, to all appear
ance liko thoso on earth. Tho man, woman, or 
child that loaves this world, awakes man, woman, 
or child in tho other. Tho child, too,, aud tho 
youth continue to grow in stature, as iii wisdom 
until they reach a state of maturity.

■The world of spirits, specifically so. called, into 
which, as wo aro taught m tlio revelations made to 
tho New Church, men first enter on leaving tho 
natural world, is between heaven and hell, and 
forms but a temporary abiding place. Thore tho' 
new spirits aro prepared for a permanent state of 
existence either in the kingdom of good or in the 
kingdom of evil. Tlie preparation consists in the 
complete development of the character, for good 
or evil, which they have formed in tlio natural 
world. All who leave tills world in an adult ago 
havo formed for themselves a certain ruling love 
which gives color or tone to all that they will 
think and do. Thia ruling love may bo either the 
love of tho Lord and the neighbor, or tho live of
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TRE HEART’S VISION.

BY NORA.

I stand on the brink of a river, 
Tho river of Life to mo;

Where the billows of Jfomory quiver, 
And rise and fall liko the sea. :

I read in tlioir tremulous motion 
The records of many a year; .

And like voices that como from tho ocean 
Are tho muffled words I hear.

Down under tho waters gloaming
. Aro visions of long ago;

Tliero are forms of beauty beaming, 
There are shadows dark and low.

Thero are scenes from life’s fair morning, 
That como like tho break of day, 

O’er a beautiful landscape’s dawning, 
When tho mists have passed away.

I gaze on the bright elysian ' 
With earnest, longing, eyes, 

. Till my soul is stirred by the vision, 
With raptures from Paradiso. . .

I see the chain' of a friendship
Dentil will never havo power to part;

One link is under tho water, 
Tho other is round my heart. .

I hear from the depths of tho river
■ Sweet words that my spirit thrill;
Wo are parted, but not forever^- 

We aro living and loving still. ,

And my soul 18 no more lonely, 
Nor throbs with a sense of. pain, ; : 

For tlie loved, who were onco mine only, 
I know will bo mlno again. ' / ?

.Dark waves may close o’er the vision, '' ‘ 
.Storms drive me away from tho shore;

But Hope, like the lamp of a vestal, , 
DJos but in my soul no more, , .

Flo won,mysterious ri ver, <
FlowontoEterhity’ssoa; \ :

By faith and a holy endeavor, ' 
The future liathibliss for me. : .

. Notes from imp Miller. ^
It has been a long time since the readers of the 

Banner at large have heard from me. Permit . 
me to assure them, however, I have not been idle.

Since last September, when I came into New 
York to attend tlio Convention at Potsdam, I 
have spoken every Sabbath, with but two or three 
exceptions, averaging, with tho evenings, more 
than five lectures per week for the whole time. 
My field of labor was mostly in Northern and 
Central New York, and never havo I found so 
much interest in that State as on this tour. Every
where did I find tho harvest ripe, but tho labor
ers were few. Now York State alone would well' 
support fifty good speakers tho year round. My 
plan was to go into a place and got up a course of 
from three to ten lectures, and before I was done 
with these I would receive invitations elsewhere- 
Tliis war, or unseen influences from the other side/ 
or something, has been doing its silent work in pre
paring, everywhere, tho heart and head to receive 
with eagerness the gospel of Spiritualism as glad,—/ 
tidings of great Joy. A thousand affective labor- " 
ers, added to tho already largo corps'of speakers 
in tlio field, would not moro than supply the 3e- 
mand throughout tho North, Where win they 
como from? Aside from the work which theBAN- 
ner of Light, and Heiiald; of Progress, and 
a few spiritual books aro doing, tens tf thousands 
of places aro neglected. ■ , ’ ■

I’have but recently como into thb West, and 
find the same interest hero that was manifested 
in New York. ■ ' ‘

1 I have sppkon in Port Huron, St. Clair and De
troit; Mich., and shall spend the present month ip 
this place, where thero is a large society of Sjar- 
itualists.. , • » ' ' .. v

Yours very truly, ■ Leo JIhleb. , 
. Wiart, l77d.,Moy!M,18M. 1 . .

dywabbencha.se
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Letter front Washington*
The Intercut in Bplrituallsm Mill continue* to In

crease In Washington, but the warm season will 
admonlHh uh noon to Mop lecture*. Boon, too 
aoon, tho wnr-iioteH will sound hiirbingerH of death 
perhnpK to thousands whom wc neo paHHing through 
till* city every day. The tlth Corps, which recent
ly passed through,gave more of a war appearance 
tlian anything yctscen in Washington. The coni- 
mingling of whites, bhtckH mid Indians in this 

(corps, was new to the lookers-on, nnd tlio har
mony and full union of these different races seem
ed to me emblematical of the future, when tliero 
shall be no known differenco of races, color or re
ligious belief; for in this same corps wo could Heo 
all shades of belief, from the most ultra Roman 
Catholic, or Protestant Orthodox, to the Univer- 
Halist, tlie Spiritualist, and tho German Liberal
ist; yet all went on harmoniously, having only the 
ono great issue In view. •

The prejudice against the blacks is gradually 
giving way hero, nnd soon it must in the ‘North. 
It is our duty to educate them, for hot only this 

. but tho future world. Spirits protest against our 
sending any moro ignorant spirits there, Just as 
wo protest against having ignorant colored per
sops sent among us. Let us then educate all, 
blacks as well as whites, so that there shall be no 
more objections cither hero or in tlio spirit-world. 

. But let us keci> true to nature in all wo do—cdu- 
onto rightly. .

One of the most noteworthy instances of tho 
times, is tlio fact that leading men of tho nation at
tend our meetings. Senators and Representatives, 
as well as Jlajor-Generals and Brigadier-Generals, 
down to privates, are nightly tp be seen in our au
diences. And so also of the literature pf our press 
—it is read as quickly as that of the daily nows. 
In both branches of Congress the . Banner and 

. Herald of Progress aro openly read, and they are 
- selected from the mail by many as the first papers 
' to be opened. Whata changefrom the time when 

-Gen. Shields In tho Senate presented the memdri- 
. al asking an investigation, which wo received 
■ with derision! . Surely tho world doos move.

Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer has lectured for us for tho past 
four Sundays' very acceptably, and. it was with 
deep regret that we parted with her. Her lectures 
have been of the first order. I never had tho 

’ pleasure of hearing hor before this visit, and was 
moro than gratified. Her improvisation and sing
ing from subjects given by the audience add great
ly to the interest, and are of themselves truly won- 

■ derfuL Tho audienco constantly increased, and 
they could only consent to her leaving us to fill 
other engagements by engaging her services for 
the months of Dec. and JIarch next. During tho 

week she has given psychometrical readings of 
. character and life, giving nt times tests very sat
. isfactory. Her readings have attracted many to 
her rooms, andas a general tiling have been most 
convincing. The last lecture sho gave was two 
Jiours and ton minutes long, full of inspiration, 

' and tho large audience sat apparently unwearied 
to its close.

As wo can only get lit tho truth of things by fair 
comparisons, our friends may judge of olir suc
cess, by stating that a spasmodic attempt has bcon 
mado to organize a new Orthodox (?) society in 
Washington. Their meetings aro held nt tho 
Union League Hall, in tlie same building with us. 
They meet in tho hall in tho second story, while 
ours is in tlio third. While our hall is filled be
yond its accommodation every evening, tho Or
thodox number only from twenty to thirty pcr- 

, sons. Tliey have a popular and talented preach
er, and tho form they desire to establish is that of 
the Congregational, so popular in Now England.

The project of a Spiritual Magazine I think a 
good ono, and hope it may succeed; but I must 
dissent from your correspondent, “ G. A. B.,” in 
his selection of names as writers, mixing those of 
prominent Spiritualists with those of others who 
do not cither in public or private call themselves 
of us. Surely none more than Spiritualists can 
say with truth tlint those who aro not for us ate 
against us. Wo have within our ranks tho most 
able writers of this or any other ago. No; I for 
ono say, let us have a Magazine wholly managed 
by the outspoken Spiritualist. Wo uro old enough 
to stand alone, and I believe I speak tho senti
ment of all Spiritualists on this subject Tliero 
are among those named by your'correspondent 
enough who liavo been brave for the truth when 
it was a test of courage to avow a belief in our 
much-abused knowledge. But strangely to mo 
wns tho omission of the nnmo of ono of tho oldest 
and ablest of our supporters, who, from tho earli
est dawn of modern Spiritualism, has been its ar
dent advocate—who, through your and other col- 

■ umns, has given of Ids deep study much for our 
edification.' I refer to Dr. Horace Dresser, of No w 
York. It was an unintentional omission, I pro
sumo, yet ono that I feel should be corrected.
’ I was surprised to read in tho Herald of Pro
gress of April 30th, so unreasonable and unsup
ported an article against tho manifestations of tho 
Davenport Brothers. I am fully in favor of every 
one publishing their views and ovidenco in regard 
to all mahifostations, for by so doing wo are able 
to judge of the truth; but as one who has given 
public testimony of tho genuineness of tho mani
festations of these young men, and as ono who hns 

• had repeated opportunities of investigation, I must 
enter my protest against such sweeping abuse of
these mediums. Yours truly, 

Alfred Hobton.
Washington, D. C., May 5th, 1804.

'Announcements.
Chas. A. Hayden speaks in Chelsea next Sun

day; Mrs. Bliss in Quincy; Mrs. Spence in Charles
; town; Dr. L. K. Coonley in Foxboro’; Miss Beck

with in Worcester; Miss Johnson in Milford.
James'JL Allen speaks in Easton,-Wcdnftsday, 

May 18th; in North Easton, Friday,May 20th—on 
tho subject of “Health;" in East Bridgewater, 
May 24 th.

Mrs. C. Fannie Allen will speak in Ripley's 
Hall, North Easton, May 22d; in Soule’s Hall, 

■ • Middleboro’ Centre, May 29tlu Address East 
Bridgewater, Mass.

Samuel H. Paist, tho blind medium, will answer 
calls to lecture and sit for tests. Address Henry 
T. Child, M. D., 664 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.

J. JL Peebles has been speaking in Sturgis, 
Mich., and last Sunday he spoke in Cleveland, O. 
Ho will attend tho “ Yearly Jfeetlng” in Lockport 
tho second week in June, and thence eastward, to 
spoak two Sundays at Dodworth’s Hall, N. Y.

Anniversary Week—Spiritual Convcn- 
tion.

The Spiritualists of Massachusetts will hold a 
four days' meeting in the Melodeon, in Boston, on 
tho 24th, 25th, 26th and 27th days of May, 1864. 
This meeting will afford a rare opportunity for a 
grand social reunion of tho advocates of \>ur 
Heaven-born Philosophy, and tho seekers after 
knowledge in regard to inter-communication be
tween this and the world of spirits. All friends of 
Human Progness are cordially invited to attend.

The public advocates of Spiritualism are espo- 
dally requested to attend tho Convention without 
further invitation, and take part in the.exerciscs.

. .' Xu behalf of tho Committee, 
iH-JF. GAnDNBB,M.D.

Tlit. Paper I. t.aued every Monday. fur lb. 
wook ending at date.
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LUTHEK COLBY, EDITOK,

SriniTCAtiui Is based on tlio cardinal fact of spirit commun 
Ion nnd Inilux; It Is tlio effort td discover nil truth relating to 
man’s spiritual nature* capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine inspiration in Man: it alms, through 
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of tho laws 
nnd principles which govern the occult forces of the universe; 
of the relations of spirit to mutter, and of man to God and the 
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic nnd progressive, leading to- 
true religion ns nt one with the highest philosophy.—Xonuon 
Spiritual Magazine.

How Spiritualism Stands To-Day*
It is well to come on deck at times, as tho 

mariner does, and take an observation. Looking 
through our glass, and taking into view the sev
eral points of interest to minds that‘subscribe to 
the'.truth of Spiritualism, it furnishes us with tho 
most gratifying proof of tho growth of tho great 
and divine principlo in the human heart, to find 
that its adherents are in all places and positions, 
aro men and women in every walk of life, are 
wielding a silent but potent influence in its favor, 
both inside and: outside of the religious associa
tions, and, above all, are filled with a living faith 
in tho nature of tlio blessed gospel which it brings 
for every one’s acceptance. It is no now religion; 
it is tho same religion which has existed, and in 
sundry ways manifested itself, since the birth of 
man upon the earth. . Until tliis age, tlie condi
tions under which it could make itself most im
pressively felt by tho human race have never 
been so favorable as to lead men to know and re
alize their intimate and constant relationship 
with what lies just beyond the veil; but now nil 
tilings seem to be so conjoined tliat it hns sudden
ly developed itself into the proportions of an 
ever-existing power, and manifests itself visibly 
and tangibly even to tho senses of believers and 
unbelievers alike.

The spread of Spiritualism—not as a sect of 
men and women, but as a divine principlo which 
operates on all men and all occasions—over the 
United States, ought both to encourage those 
whoso faith rests firmly on its statutes, and im
press those who aro no moro than careless ob
servers. Since the phenomena began to awaken 
the attention of men, and to demonstrate that 
there was need of a moro direct, living, and per
sonal comifiunion with tho unseen spheres and 
those who dwell within them, it is truly surpris
ing what strides tho new revelation has taken 
toward getting possession of tlio popular heart. 
All around us In this country wo seo evidences 
of it. Our most advanced minds, in all pro
fessions, liavo publicly taken it in hand to de
fend their faith, so far as defenco can bo needed 
for what is of itself plain to the last letter of de
monstration to a candid inquirer. Wero it possi
ble even to decry the faith itself as puerile, super
stitious, tlio work of legerdemain, the disease of a 
sick _ brain, it is not so easy to write down tho 
character and tho culture and learning of the 
loading men who have openly subscribed their 
faitli, nor can their reasoning in tho case be so 
readily sot aside. Tlioy have borne evidence as 
good as any tliat over substantiated the most im
portant events either in religious or profane his
tory. And tlieir evido .ice, accompanied by their 
reasonings and philosophic speculations, have led 
and is still leading tliousands to examine for 
themselves into tho new phenomena, and making 
them beliovors in God and eternity every day tho 
world lasts. ,

All this cannot bo put aside, can bo rubbed out 
by no ridicule, prqjudido, logic, or denunciation. 
It stands out bi tlie front of tho most significant 
facts of tho day, not to be passed by with con
tempt by those Who believe in- tho gift land im
mortality of souls, or in tlio life that resides in 
other spheres, and either a present or ftiture com
munion with tho beings that enjoy the blessings 
of that life. It is this great, this profound mys
tery, at last, which cannot bo overcome. When 
men como to that, their scoffing lips become sud
denly dumb. ■ .

Wq were reading, only tlie other day, an article 
in the editorial columns of tlie Now York Herald, 
on this very topic of tho rapid spread oft the pow
er and influence of Spiritualism in the land.. The 
.article was upon tho recent phenomena which 
wero exhibited‘to tho people of Now York, in 
Cooper Institute, through tho mediumship of the 
Davenport Brothers; and in the courso of the edi
tor's curiously mixed observations, as is tho cus
tom with tliat journal, occur such passages as wo 
herewith quote: ' /

“ As the world grows older it grows wiser. Hu
man development has made greater advances in 
every direction within the past fifty years than 
during tho five thousand years before. Old things 
are now passing away. Everything is becoming 
now. Systems of science, religion, iiliilosophy, 
government—all are being revolutionized. Wo 
aro in a transition state from darkness to light, 
and every day brings us nearer to the grand new 
era of tho future. • ■

Usually tlio occurrence of great changes in tho 
world’s history is accompanied by great wars. 
So it is now. There aro wars in the East, in the 
West, in tlio North, in tlie South. Tliis continent 
is devastated by wars. In thq United States, in 
Mexico, and in South America fighting is con
stantly going on. In Europe all tho nations aro 
preparing for battle. Tlie war cloud, which ap
peared no bigger than a man’s hand in Schleswig- 
Holstein, is spreading over all Europe. No one 
need bo surprised to hear at any moment tliat 
Franco aud England are involved in it. Armies are 
being collected and navies equipped by the great 
Powers in anticipation of events. Poland still 
struggles for freedom. Garibaldi still shouts his 
war-cry—‘ Romo and Venice.’ It requires but a 
trifle to make the martial conflagration general, 
and no ono can tell how much longer the catastro
phe will bo delayed.

But tlio revolutions, recently accomplished or 
obviously pending, extend not only to philosophy, 
to Bcienco and to government, but also to religion. 
Tho most ancient creeds are at last dying out. 
They aro destroying eacli other, or are being de
stroyed in turn. In India and Asia, in China and 
Japan, Christianity is pushing Buddhism and 
Brahmaism, and all other forms of idolatry out of 
existence. Mahometanism, wliich annihilated so 
many paganisms, is evidently on the decline. 
Christianity, divided into a thousand different, in
consistent and conflicting sects, becomes weaker 
in its influence at every new schism. Meanwhile 
discoveries arc being mado in the laws of matter 
and of mind, that, if reliable, explain away tho 
miracles upon winch religions are founded, and 
give novel meanings to records hitherto accepted 
as supernatural facts.” .;

After reciting the wonders that have been mani
fested through tho Davenport Brothers, and ar
guing that they may be the result of a mysterious 
combination of “physical, mental, and moral” 
powers, tlio Herald Editor concludes:

“ But, when all this is admitted, wo como to tho 
question,cui bonof What good is all this? To 
what doos it aU amount ? In. this practical ago 
that is the inquiry addressed to everything now.

Tlint Inquiry gave Spiritualism Its first rebuff. 
Tiibh’s may tip and nippings Im heard: but If the 
only use or Spiritualism Is to attract people to' 
public scanres nt fifty cents a ticket, the manifes
tations cannot rank much higher—although they 
aro a thousand times more wonderful—than those 
of so-called magicians and necromancers. Still 
tec must not forget that the same query might have 
been addressed to the authors of all the miracles re
corded in the Hlble, tho Zend Avcstn, tho writings 
of Confucius and tho Koran. It is one thing to 
show miracles, and another to form a system of faith 
of which the miracles arc merely the proofs and illus
trations.

It is evident that tec arc upon tho threshold of a 
new era of human development; but it is also evi
dent tlint tho new era will be practical, and not 
theoretical; useful mid not ideal, and that moro 
utilitarian miracles are yet to come.” -

We believe that the new era will bo " practical" 
in that it will bring down tho spiritual and the 
ideal to tho dally reach of mon, and lift men up 
to tho moro perfect realization of 'tho spiritual 
and ideal. That is to bo tho glory of the New 
Timo whoso sun is appearing in tlio eastern sky; 
tho union of tho heavenly with tho earthly, and 
tho consequent inspiration of the dwellers on 
earth is to bo moro perfect and complete.

Albion Perfidious Still.
Tlio way Garibaldi has been treated in England, 

shows as clearly as anything can that tho English 
Government is bound to the car of Napoleon. 
Tho French. Emperor had but to announce to the 
Minister that ho wanted the Italian patriot to bo 
sent out of tho country, and ho was sent out. 
Tho aristocracy had already begun to vie with 
tho masses of the people in doing him honor. 
This would never do. Ndpoleon wanted that kind 
of business stopped. Ho would bo thought tho 
regenerator of Italy himself. Garibaldi has al
ways denounced him for his treachery, putting no 
faith whatever in his professions. For this Napo
leon naturally hates him, and seeks to head off 
his influence in every way ho can.

It has been several times denied in Parliament, 
by members of tho Government, that there was 
any request on tho part of tho Government that 
Garibaldi should leave tho country, or that French 
influence had anything to do with, his going; but 
wo liavo seen a flat and full denial of these state
ments from an intimate personal friend of Gari
baldi, which was published in a London letter to' 
tho Now York Evening Post; and it comes pro
fessedly front the lips of Garibaldi himself! 
This, certainly, is not much to tho credit of tho 
Government, and will throw tho shadow of un
truth upon its several members very heavily. It 
seems to be in character with tho whole of Eng
land’s policy nnd conduct, to boast that slaves 
were free the moment thoir feet touched her soil, 
while her flag is ready to protect rebel emissaries 
liko Mason and Slidell, her shipyards aro at tho 
disposal of men who wish to lit out pirates against 
our commerce, and sho hastens to drive forth a 
patriot liko Garibaldi at tho beck of such a ruler 
as Napoleon I

A New Point in Science.
Somo of the savans, if not the religious journal

ists, ore making up their minds to regard tho facts 
and faith of Spiritualism with moro seriousness, 
and to bestow upon it the attention which is de
manded by thecharacter and variety of the phe
nomena, whether they have much respect for tho 
philosophy which springs from them or not. Wo 
observe, on looking over the pages of a somewhat 
useful book of reference, useful because it is a 
book of compilations on interesting subjects—tho 
Annual of Scientifip. Discovery, published by 
Gould & Lincoln of this city—that it is therein re
corded that “ a recognition of the reality ot many of 
tho phenomena, ifliysical or psychological, which 
aro popularly classified under the term * spiritu
al,’ appears to be gaining ground gradually among 
the scientific men of the United States and Europe." 
And tho editor of the Annual quotes to tho same 
effect from tho remarks of Prof. Do Morgan, in a 
recent letter to tho London Athenteum, in which 
tho Professor says: “I have scon and felt physi
cal facts wholly and utterly inexplicable, as I bo- 
liove, by any known and generally received physi
cal lows. I unhesitatingly reject. tho theory 
which considers such facts to bo produced by 
means familiar to tho best professors of legerde
main. If it bo asked what impression, on tho 
whole, has been left on my mind by all that I 
have witnessed in this- matter, I answer, ono of 
perplexed doubt, shaping itself into only one con
viction that deserves tho name of an opinion, 
namely, that quite sufficient cause has boon shown 
to demand further ■ patient and careful inquiry 
from those who have tho patience and tho oppor
tunity needed for prosecuting it; that tho facts al
leged, nnd the number and character of tho. per
sons testifying to them, are such that real seekers 
fortruth cannot, satisfy themselves by merely 
pooh-poohing them.” Tho legerdemain theory is 
done away with., Tlio matter has become much 
too serious and important to be disposed of with a 
sneer. -

Not tlio Way to Save a Country.
We have before us a brief letter from a poor 

woman in ono of the towns of Western Massa
chusetts, tho wife of a soldier who has been nearly 
two years in tho field, who asks, though not coni- 
plainingly, “ how poor soldiers’ wives are to live” 
in this time of high prices. A shudder passes over 
her, as she thinks of her future. From the State 
sho receives twelve dollars a month as “ State 
aid,” which, with what her husband sends her 
from the army, must suffice to subsist herself and 
her little onos, including rent, fuel, food and cloth
ing, and doctor’s' bills, when they have to bo con
tracted. This woman says sho lias had a great 
deaf of sickness in her family since her husband , 
wont away-to tho field, and has had the mlsfor- - 
tuno to follow two of her little ones to tho grave, 
tlieir father being gone. Slio says sho feels almost 
without friends, as she is entirely without monoy; 
but that when she would make an appeal for aid, 
sho is met with tho sneer, “ Oh, you arc a Spirit
ualist! You can get help somewhere else!" We 
do not liko to believe that the people of any civil
ized community would thus coldly turn away 
from tho appeals of a soldiers’ wife, who had a 
family on her hands, and was in actual distress, 
only because she was understood to bo a Spiritu
alist. Wo aro ready to concede that there aro 
many who aro ignorant enough to bo bigots of 
such an intense stylo, but can hardly credit it of a 
whole community, especially in Massachusetts. 
There aro too many persons in every community 
who are Spiritualists themselves. ■

Speculators at Work. .
Having had butter forced back to a reasonable 

price while in tlieir hands, the speculators are about 
to have their revenge by keeping back large quanti
ties of the article which have accumulated at difl’er- 
ent points, and over which they have full control. 
This, too, in the face of tho fine season, and tho com
ing forward of grass. New butter is in tho mar
ket by tho middle of May. It is said that these 
speculators intend to buy it up as fast as it is pro
duced, and either hold or ship it, for spring butter 
will kcepfor nearly a year. The only waytokeep 
them off is for tho people to do as they did before.

l*lcfur Iguotun. .
Tn the April Issue of tho Atlantic, the celebrated 

Gall Hamilton has an interesting and significant 
account of a remarkable character In tlio person 
of William Blake of England, born In tho lust 
century. A veritable son of genius, a poet, a 
painter, &c., in daily communion with tho lirlgiit 
Invisibles, through spirit-sight—to tho upper class
es of society there, of course, ho was simply way
ward, erratic, and incomprehensible.

A biography of his life was begun somo time 
ago, hy a barrister of tlio Middle Temple, JIr. Ar
thur Gilchrist, who, however, died after only 
seven chapters had been printed. Wo have, 
therefore, only a scrap of authentic history thus 
presented tons of this wonderful man, whoso com
plete and reliable Life would undoubtedly prove 
a positive addition to tho literature of tho times- 
Sufficient insight, however, is hero furnished, to 
any ono at all familiar with tho spiritual revela
tions of to-day, to fully understand tho cause or 
reason of his unusual, and to those of his own 
day, incomprehensible manifestations.

Not tho least significant item connected with 
“this strange, oventful liistory,” is tho manifest 
sympathy of Jliss Dodge (Gail Hamilton) with 
her subject, as shown in her appreciative and fa
vorable criticism which sho makes throughout 
her pages. Lot all our readers careftilly peruse 
Pictor Ignotus:

• • • In the little cottage overlooking tho sea, 
fanned by tho pure breeze, and smiled upon by 
sunshine of tho hills, he tasted rare spiritual joy. 
Throwing off mortal encumbrance—never, indeed, 
on overweight to him—he reveled in his clairvoy
ance. Tho lights that shimmered across tlio sea, 
shone from other worlds. The purplo of tho gath
ering darkness was tho curtain of God’s taberna
cle. Gray shadows of tho gloaming assumed 
mortal shapes, and ho talked with Jloses and the 
prophets, and the old heroes of song. Tho Ladder 
of Heaven was firmly fixed by Ills garden-gate, 
and tho angels ascended and descended. ♦ ♦ • It 
might seem at first a matter of regret that a soul 
full of all glowing and glorious fancies, should 
have been consigned to tho damp and ditmal dull
ness of a crowded city liko London; but, in truth, 
nothing could bo moro fit. To this affluent, .crea- 
five mind, dinginess and dimness wore not. 
Through the grayest gloom, golden palaces rose 
before liim, silver pavements shouo beneath his 
feet, jeweled gates unfolded, on golden hinges 
turning, and be wandered forth into a fair coun
try. What need of sunshine and bloom for ono 
who saw in tho . deepest darkness a “ light that 
never was on sea or land?”

Rambling out into tho pleasant woods of Dul- 
wick, through tho green meadows of Walton, by 
tho breezy heights of Sydenhaur, bands of angels 
attended him. They walked between tho toiling 
haymakers, tliey hovered above him in tho apple-: 
boughs, and their bright wings shone liko stars. 
For liim there was neither awo nor.mystcry—only 
delight. ' Angels wero no moro unnatural than 
apples. But tho honest hosier, his father, took 

‘different views. Never in all his life had that 
worthy citizen beheld angels perched on tree-tops, 
and ho was only prevented from administering to 
his son a sound thrashing for tho absurd falsehood 
by the intercession of ids mother. Ah! these 
mothers! By what fine sense is It that they de
tect the nascent genius for which man’s coarse 
perception can find no better name than perverse
ness, and no wiser treatment than brute force?
• • ♦ Wandering up and down tho consecrated 
aisles of Westminster Abbey, and tho various 
old churches in tho neighborhood—eagerly peer
ing through tho dim, religious light for the beauti
ful forms that had leaped from many a teeming 
brain now turned to dust—reproducing with pa
tient hand, graceful outline, and deepening shad
ow—bis daring, yet reverent heart held high com
munion with the ages that were gone. Tlie Spirit

^ ‘^ ^ ' linflnwnrl livni 'Dm rrrnn/lnttr rtCof tlio Past overshadowed him. Tho grandeur of tho administration of the government. It is a 
Gothic symbolism rose before him. Voices of measure that shall’obligo all candidates for situa- 
dead centuries murmured low music down tho ~fretted vault. Fair ladies and bravo gentlemen,^!18 ^ tlie ch il service to pass an examination 
came up from tho solemn chambers where tliey eoloi'o a board appointed for the purpose; giving 
had lain so long in- silent state, and smiled with the appointees their office during good behavior,
their olden grace. Shades of nameless hosts who 
had wrought their souls into a cathedral and died 
unknown and unhonored. pasted before tho dream
ing boy, and claimed their immortality.

Nay, onco tho Blessed Face shone through tho 
cloistered twilight, and tho Twelve stood round 
about. Iq tliis strango- solitude and stranger 
companionship many an old problem untwined 
its Gordian knot,’ and whispered along its loosen
ed length— ■

“ I give you tho end of a golden string; 
Only wind it into a ball.

It will lead you in at Heaven’s gate, 
Built in Jerusalem’s wall.”

A “ Daunted! House ” in the Vicinity 
of Boston. .

Humors nre afloat in town, and otit, of strange 
noises, apparitions, etc., in a dwelling-house at 
Belmont. On ono occasion, it is repbrted the lady 
of the house heard a knock at the front door. She 
immediately opened it,when, to her astonish
ment, a strange man entered without speaking. 
She desired to know his business; but receiving 
no answer, she became alarmed and started for 
the door, Which appears to have been shut by the 
unknown visitor when he entered. As she at
tempted to leave, tho stranger also moved toward 
the door, and actually passed out without opening it, 
which singular circumstance of courso sadly 
frightened the poor lady, who hurried out to in
form her neighbors as quickly as possible. On 
hor return the stranger had vanished. '

On another occasion tho occupants of the house 
were awakened from thoir slumbers at midnight, 
by distinctly hearing people walking in the differ
ent ^ooms. Supposing them to be burglars, search 
was made, but no person discovered. Then 
knocks were heard on tho doors and windows, 
the sounds of footsteps In the entry, and various 
other demonstrations, but no ono Was discovered. 
These and similar “manifestations” have been 
going on for several months, without the family 
discovering 'the cause, till at length they, have 
come to the conclusion that the house is “ haunt
ed.” ' ■ .

The owner of tho premises is desirous that those 
who understand these “mysterious things” make a' 
visit to tho liouso and got an explanation from the 
“disorderly spirits,” so that tho occupants may 
not bo annoyed in future. ’ •

The Davenport Boys ■
Arc, satisfying the New Yorkers that “ somo things 
can bo done as well as others ”—that is, that In
visible intelligences can manifest through their 
agency in such a convincing and satisfactory man
ner as to put all cavillers to tho blush. Tlio Now 
York Herald says it won’t do to call these medi
ums “ humbugs," as quite as intelligent men as 
clergymen and physicians know to tho contrary.

In alluding to the flour test, tho Herald of Pro
gress says:

“ On Wednesday evening of tho last week tlie 
flour test was finally applied, and the result, as 
loported to us by truthful witnesses, was entirely 
satisfactory. Both boys were tied tightly; their 
holids then filled with flour, as full ns it was pos
sible to hold; all traces of it removed from the 
box, and the doors closed. In an instant a human 
hand appeared at the window, and on throwing tho 
doors open, tho boys’ hands wero still full and 
tight, and no flour spilled! aud Again, with closed 
doors and closed hands they wero untied!”

The recent satisfactory tests given by the Dav
enports in Now York city, go to fully confirm tho 
statements mado in tho Bannub recently by our 
Baltimore correspondent, Wash. A, Danskin, and 
others in tho different cities where‘tho Boys have 
manifested.

Lord Palmerston has again got the gout and 
can’t get out.

Miss finale M. JoIhinou’s Lectures.
Tho two first Sundays in this month, Miss John* 

son occupied tlie desk in Lyceum Hall, in fids city. 
Sho Is deserving of more than a passhig noticc, 
for sho is Indeed nn able and eloquent lecturer. 
Here discourses hero wero of tho practical, corn- 
iiion-senso kind, well calculated to make an i^n- 
pression on tho minds of her hearers which must 
result in good. Her stylo of delivery is easy and 
agreeable, and her voice clear and pleasant.

Her last evening discourse was upon“Recon- 
clliation to God,” taking the position that it was 
far better for tho human fnmiiy to bo reconciled 
to each other, for without doing this, we cannot be 
reconciled to God. And then proceeded in a tru^ 
ly Christian and charitable manner to show how 
tills most important act of our lives could be 
brought about. Sho would have men and women 
study natural laws and observe them as far as in 
tlieir power, and learn what nre the duties and 
obligations each owe to tho other, and tlien con
scientiously and faitliftilly perform those duties. 
By a reasonable adherence to these things, we 
would soon learn tho sources from which all in
harmonies spring, and by eradicating the cause, 
cure tho evil. Earnest nnd beautiful was her. ex
hortation to make our lives hero of moro impor
tance tlian tho life hereafter, by living pure anti 
harmoniously; for all time with us is present time 
—not future—and should bo so improved as to be 
able to bear tho severest scrutiny of conscience, 
for there is no power outside of ourselves to Judge 
and condemn us. In time, if wo act in harmony 
with the Divine and Nature's laws, all those pos
sible objects will be attained, and the kingdom of 
heaven be truly established on earth. .

Spiritual Convention in Boston. .
Oh Anniversary week, the Spiritualists are' to 

hold regular meetings at the Melodeon, in this 
city,'commencing on Tuesday, May 25th, and con
tinuing until Friday evening. The interest felt in 
the late Convention held in this city was so great 
—crowding tho hall through rain and shine—that 
tho friends of our beautiful philosophy then de
cided upon holding a similar one during -the com-' 
ing Anniversaries, and for the purpose of better 
accommodating those who may wish to attend, 
engaged tho largo and commodious Melodeon for 
that purpose. This arrangement will bo duly ap
preciated by those who attend, and also afford an 
opportunity for a large class who know but little 
respecting tho Spiritual Philosophy or tho enno
bling and soul-sustaining principles it inculcates, 
to gain somo light and knowledge respecting this 
belief in spirit-communion wliich is spreading 
with astonishing rapidity, and blessing humanity 
all over tho world. Millions aro asking .to-day for 
moro light on so important a subject, and the light 
and truth aro dawning upon their vision and under
standing as fast as they are able to comprehend 
the glorious and celestial dispensation. •

Many of thb best speakers in tho spiritual ranks 
will be present at these meetings and address the 
audiepces.

A Wow Proposal for Office-Holders.
Mr. Sumner has just proposed a plan to the 

consideration of Congress, which strikes us as be
ing both sensible and necessary in the highest de
gree, and which, though porhaps not acted upon 
now, must in tho end bo adopted as a principle in

the appointees their office during good behavior, 
and offering promotion through tho various grades
in tho order of seniority, nnd a retiring pension 
after a certain term of service. When we stop to 
consider what it is going to take of men, and ca
pacity, and character, to carry on our regenerated 
government in tho ftiture, the need of somoifixed 
standard for tho appointment of individuals to 
office will at onco be recognized and admitted.

The Meaning of Silence. < _
Gen. Grant’s character and conduct are likely 

to prove an excellent and most impressive lesson 
for the nation. Ho has over conceived his 
own plans, and kept his own counsels. So did 
Bonaparte; ho entrusted nothing to others, and 
hence was never disappointed or betrayed. Gen. 
Grant has practiced, since ho took charge of the 
armies of the nation two months ago, tho most im
penetrable reserve. What his present plains in 
Virginia are, no one knows but himself.. Ho 
whispers nothing, publishes nothing. Ho is self
contained always. This clearly betrays tho master. 
Unless he can contain himself, ho must fail to . 
master others. Tho very best evidence, of his ca
pacity to command others is-his power to com- 
marid himself. Grant is just such a man as .we 
have long needed in this country, for a striking 
example.

The Dead. . ,
' Tho battles which have been fought in Virginia 

frirnish sad records of tlie killed and the maimed. 
Scarcely a town or hamlot in tho whole country . 
but feels the blow in its midst. But out of what 
at first appears to, so .many to bo nothing but 
gloom, springs a rainbow of joy at last, which is 
radiant with all the bcautiftil colors of a promise 
from heaven. These woes are to bring down the 
invisible spheres closer than ever to our vision. 
Wo are to bo brought, because wo shall desire to 
be brought, into immediate relationship and con
tact with'those who are gone out of tho limitations 
of'tho form, but are just as near to us as ever. 
Thus what is mourned over as a loss of life, is 
compensated for by being a great gain otherwise.

Tlie New Monthly. ' '
Since ■wo /tinted that we might at no remote pe

riod issue from this office a Monthly Spiritual 
Magazine, wo have received numerous letters from 
our friends in different parts of tho country ex- 
pressivo of their approbation of tho move, and sig
nifying their willingness to contribute to its pages. 
To all such wo return thanks; but to prevent any 
misapprehension, we would inform them that wo 
have niado no arrangements with any party as 
yet in regard to tho matter. Wo simply wish to 
agitato tho subject, to prepare tho public mind for 
such a work, that, when tho time comes to issuo 
it, it may bo a permanent success. In the mean
time those who desire to become contributors aro 
requested to send in their names.

Curry and Hull.
Elder Joseph T. Curry occupies four columns of 

tho Herald of Life and the Coming Kingdom, pub- 
lisbcd in Now York, in replying to a brief para
graph of ours respecting his late discussion in this 
city with Moses Hull on Adventism and Spiritu
alism. Tho most reasonable sentence wo find In 
his article is this: “If there is anything in the 
universe to prove tho immortality of tho natural 
man, I am interested to know it.” Wo think if 
the Elder would attend our free circle a few 
weeks, he would And tho proof ho “ Is interested 
to know.” In his attempt to stick a pin into 
Moses Hull* ho pricks Elder Grant slightly, but 
as no blood is spilt, not much harm is done, .
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that prepared by Dr. Geo. W. Swett, 106 Hanover street, and 
I regard it ns one of the best medicines for Female Complaints 
that can be found ”

Dil J. King, Author of “Woman: Iler Diseases and their 
Treatment,” says; , .
' “This medicine appears to exert a specific Influence on the 
Uterus. It is a valuable agent in ail derangements of the Fe
male Reproductive Organs,”

Dil E. Smith, President of the New York Association of Bo
tanic Physicians, says:

"No female, if in delicate health, should omit the timely use 
of this valuable Cordial. I owe much of my success In mid- 
wlfery to the use of tills Medicine.”

MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES I
The following,from Dr. Fat is well worthy your notice:
“ As a general remedy for Female Complaints, this * Cordial ’ 

Is a very valuable one. but by the Profession it is esteemed 
more highly for Its good results during Confinement In reliev
ing tho great suffering attendant upon childbirth. I acknowl
edge with Dr. Smith that much or my success in midwifery is 
due to the uso of this medicine. It strengthens both mother 
and child. In such coses 1 follow tho directions of Pryf. King, 
by allowing my patients to use II a few weeks previous to con
finement, as by the energy It nparts to the uterine nervous sys- 
tom the lahor will bo very much facilitated, and removes tho 
cramps which many females arc liable to. No woman, if sho 
knew the great value of tho Strengthening Cordial, would fail 
to use IL '

I havo received numerous testimonials from different parts 
of the country where used. Knowing the good It Is capable of 
doing, I will warrant every bottle of my “ Cordial ” to be sat- 
Isfctory in Its results.

The‘following symptoms indicate those affections in which 
tho Female Strengthening Cordial has proved invaluable:

Indisposition to Exertion, Wakefulness, Uneasiness, 
Depression of Spirits, Trembling, Loks of Power, Pain In the

Back, Alternate Chills, and Flushing of heart. 
Dragging Sensation at tiie Lower Part of tho Body, 

Headache, Languor, Aching Along the Thighs, 
Intolerance of Light nnd Sound, Pn^c Countenance.

Derangement of tho Stomach and Bowels, Difficult Breathing, 
Hysteria, &c., Ac. ’

It is a specific remedy In all Uterine Diseases, Chlorosis, or 
Green Sickness, Irregularity, Painfulness, Proviso or

■ Suppression of Customary Discharges, Lcu- 
corrh<ea or Whites. Sclrrhus or Ul-

ccratcd State of the Uterus, 
i Sterility, &c., ic.

No better Tonic can possibly be put up than this, nnd none 
loss likely to do harm, as it Is composed wholly of vegetable 
agents, and such ns wc have known to be valuable, and liavo 
used for many years.

Price for Single Bottles, $1,00j Six Bottles for $6,00.
Should your Druggist not have' it, send directly to us, and 

when six bottles are ordered, we will settle Express charges.
^“ Be sure and get that prepared at tho NEW ENGLAND 

BOTANIC DEPOT, 106 Hanover Street. Boston.
April 23.—6m .________ GEO. W. SWETT, pROpniBTQit.

A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY I

BY MRS. ELIZA W^ FARNHAM.
Two Volume*, 12mo., nearly 800 page*.

Mow Publications.
Alice's Dheam. A Tale of Christmas-Times. 

By Mary Ann Whittaker. Boston : Walker, 
Who & Co. - -

choicest nnd most appropriate instruction for tho 
young, dressed up in elegant and becoming robes 
of lily-white purity. Tho Intuitive, spiritual soul 
of tho author radiates oil its pages. Tlio work is 
divided up in chapters, each one having a sepa
rate interest, under tho following titles: Jloty^-

ho 
A

Happy and Merry Christmas; Tiio J^.JUtrial  
School; Good Use of Wealth; Tiie Prof yteauty; 
Tho Power of Kindness; Merry Party tlio Har 
leys; The Garden of Contentment and tho Foun
tain of Lovo. Surely hero is sufficient range of 
subjects to warrant entertainment, as well as 
highly instructive reading for young minds grasp
ing for knowledge. Sucli a work is a great aux
iliary to the school-teacher, without tho dry mo
notony of the school-room, for it gives variety and 
breadth of thought which will givd strength of 
character to students in tlieir earlier experiences 
in life’s lessons, quietly and almost Imperceptibly 
leading their minds to accept the moral teachings 
it so simply but beautifully conveys, and thus lay 
a good foundation for noblo men and women, 
whoso influence incoming timo will bo mighty 

। lovers.in reforming tho world.
' Tho fair author of these ono hundred and twen

ty-two pages has performed a noble work for tho 
rising generation, and wo hope sho will bo abund
antly. encouraged to continue in this । field, for 
which she appears to bo eminently qualified.

United States Christian Commission, for 
the. Army and Navy—Second Annual Re
port—1883. •
Charles Dimond; Esq,, of this city, has favored 

. .us with a copy of the report of tlio doings of tho 
.Christian Commission for the pastyear, which is 
a volume of two hundred and eighty pages, and 
is an interesting document. It not only gives in 
detail the ■ minute workings of tho Comniission, 
but furnishes the reader with a picture of tho bat
tle-field and hospital-life not found in many pub

, lications. The Commission is doing a good and 
commendable work in supplying tho physical and 
spiritual needs of our bravo soldiers. While ad
ministering, as best they know how, to tlio wants 
of the soul, they aro not unmindful of the wants 
of tho body, wliich, in tho caso of the wounded 
soldier, is of the flrst Importance—for the soul will 
find its way to heaven, aided by unseen mission
aries who can more wisely administer such spirit
ual food as it really requires to sustain and 
strengthen it on its journey to tho land immortal. 
Tliis and the Sanitary Commission are doing her
culean work for thq. benefit of our armies, and 
both should bo encouraged by all tho available 
nica'ns in our power. Tho recent battles liavo 
added thousands of victims, who will need all tho 
care and sympathy which can bo bestowed upon 
them. Let the prosperous and happy at homo re
member this, and deal out with a lavish hand'of 
their substance to relieve the sufferings of those 
who aro fighting for freedom and tho good, of'our 
beloved country, and the sacrednoss and security 
of our homes.

Thb Sabbath School Chestnuts; By Asa 
Bullard, Secretary of the Massachusetts Sab
bath School Society.
The object of this littlo work is to give the his

tory and results of a donation of a littlo bag of 
chestnuts to tho Sunday School, by the daughter 
of a poor, aged, invalid mother, in the town of 
Sliutesbury, in tills State. Those chestnuts have 
been circulated all over tho land, and sold for va
rious sums, till the amount realized by the Society 
is upwards of fifteen hundred dollars, and tho in
terest goes on increasing. The astonishing fact is 
given in detail in this volume—which is tho ser
mon preached by those little missionaries. A few 
of these legendary nuts havo been oaten by ambi- 

> tious'proachers, but tho greater part of them have 
been, enclosed singly in little glass decanters with 
the stoppers blown in, so that they cannot by any 
possibility recant, and aro now distributed as relics 
all over ihe Northern and Western States. This 
fully illustrates how much bo can accomplished 
from little beginnings.

■ Harder’s Monthly for Juno, opens with an 
interesting chapter on the, “ Coolie trade,” clos
ing with' a vivid account of the revolt on board the 
Ship Norway, on her passage from China to Ha
vana; with over one thousand Coolie slaves on 
board. _ Tlio article is illustrated in the Usual goold 
style of Harper. “Making Wine in California’’ is 
alite finely illustrated; in fact, the whole contents 

■ of this number are excellent. A. Williams & Co.
have it for sale. '

Ballou’s Dollar Monthly for June. This 
popular, low-priced magazine! continues to im
prove in its contents, and in public favor.

Tiie American Odd Fellow, continues to 
make its monthly, visits, full of matters of interest. 
The last number contains a view of the new Odd 
Follows’ Hall, located on tho corner of Broad and 
Spring Garden streets, Pliiladelphia. It is a splen
did'edifice.

The Great NpIrMuallM Convention,
CLINTON HALL, NEW YOKK CITY, WEDNESDAY, 

THUKSDAY AND FlllDAY, MAY 11TH, 12111 AND 
13T1I, UM

In pursuance with tho call issued for Hovernl 
weeks in tho Bannek of Light and Hekald of 
Fuookehh, quite a largo audience assembled in 
Clinton Hall on Wednesday morning tho 11th, 
nnd a good degree of interest was manifested. 
Tlio number in attendance was larger than at tho 
opening of tho Boston Convention. Among tho 
regular and occasional speakers present were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Spence, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Miss 
Snsio M. Johnson, Mrs. E. C. Clark, Mrs. Mary 
Albertson, Mrs. J. J. Clark, Mrs. E. A. Bliss, Mrs. 
C. L. V. Hatch, Mrs. Mary E. Davis, Mrs. 0. A. 
Syme, Mrs. Danforth, H. C. Wright, J. S. Love
land, U. Clark, O. H. Crowell, N. S. Greenleaf, H. 
B. Storer, M. Hull, C. A. Hayden, A. B, Whiting, 
A. J. Davis, F. L. H. Willis, J. H. W. Toohey, C. 
Barnes, J. Fergurson, E. Tarbell, D. H. Hamilton, 
Ira B. Davis, L. K. Coonloy, Dr. H. F. Gardner, 
Dr. R. T. Hallock, Dr. Brown, S. B. Brittan, E. S.- 
Giles, Dr. P. B. Randolph, Wm. Fishbough, O. 
Abbott, etc.

Tho meeting was called to order by U. Clark, 
and H. B. Storer was appointed Chairman pro 
tem., nnd Charles Partridge Secretary. Mrs. A. 
M. Spence, Dr. H. F. Gardner, L.K. Coonley, Mrs. 
M. S. Townsend and C. Partridge were appointed 
a committee to nominate regular officers for tho 
Convention. Tho committee reported and the 
Convention adopted the following: Charles Par-, 
tridge, President; H. B. Storer, A. B. Whiting, 
bits. E. C. Clark, Dr. R. T. Hallock and J. M. 
McCluor, Vice Presidents; U. Clark, F.L.H. Wil
lis and Mrs. M S. Townsend, Secretaries; Dr. Hal
lock, Wm. Fishbough, Payton Spence,Mrs. Spence, 
W. P. Coles and D. M. Turner, Business Commit
tee; Dr. Glover, Treasurer. .

Mr. Partridge, on taking the chair, made appro
priate remarks, and was followed by Dr. Hallock, 
Wm. Fishbough, E. Tarbell, U. Clark,P. B. Ran
dolph, J. H. W. Toohey, and others.

On tho opening of tlio afternoon session, the 
attendance was largely increased. Tho Busi
ness Committee reported the order of the Con
vention, three sessions a day, each session to 
be opened by half-hour speeches, to bo followed 
by ten-minute voluntary speeches. A series of 
resolutions wero presented for discussion, and on 
motion of Moses Hull, accepted for discussion. 
Messrs. Toohey, Brown, Danforth, Randolph, 
Abbott, Edwards, Coonley, Storer, Barnes, Mooro, 
Goodscll, and Mrs. E. C. Clark, Townsend and 
Sponco spoke during tho afternoon, and an enliv
ening interest was awakoned. ,

Wednesday evening, tho audience was quite 
large, and evinced unmistakable signs of rising 
enthusiasm. E. Tarbell and. Moses Hull opened 
with remarks. A. B. Whiting, the regular speaker 
announced to open, gave a most eloquent and in
structive discourse on Ancient and Modern Spirit
ualism. U; Clark followed, and his strong and 
moving inspirations were repeatedly applauded 
by tho audionco. P. B. Randolph, Mrs. E. A 
Bliss, Miss Susio IL Johnson, Dr. Hallock, H. B. 
Storer, and Mrs. Sponco, each held the audience 
with eager attention, Mrs. Spence giving some of 
her most powerful appeals mado in behalf of 
agitating tlx! great questions of tho ago.

Thursday morning opened with new interest 
and an' increased attendance. The New York 
dailies all gave some sort of notice of the Con
vention, several reporters being present on tho 
first day and evening, taking elaborate notes.

t5?”Don't fail to examine carefully our Mes
sage Department. Many important matters tire 
therein discussed. What a blessing it is tliat tho 
departed can return and commune with their 
earth-friends. Oh! that the inhabitants of earth 
could fully know that such Is tho filet to-day. 
Hut in time they will bo convinced that direct 
spirit-communion is no myth. Tliat time is not 
far distant. Many of tho pioneers in tills great 
work will'live here long enough to see their la
bors crowned with success.

13?"“Have we a faith worth living for, worth 
sacrificing and suffering for?” was the text for a 
fine discourse wliich Rev. Fred. L. H. Willis de
livered in Clinton Hall, New York, a few Sun
days ago, which wc intend to print in tho Banner 
week after next._______________

^3f“ Miss Anna Ryder, 12 Harrison Avenue, 
is an excellent test medium. Wo have heard 
many persons express their satisfaction at the 
convincing tests they havo received through her 
mediumship, while in the unconscious trance state.

Psychomctry is indeed a science, or the psy
chometric delineations of character given by Mrs. 
A. B. Severance, of Whitewater, Michigan, could 
not, in every instance in which wo have tested her 
powers, prove so accurate as they hav6. We have, 
withiiftho past year, sent her many autographs of 
persons we nre fully satisfied she never saw or 
heard of, and in every instance the parties have 
admitted the correctness .of: tho delineations.

The London critics think Epes Sargent’s book 
“ Peculiar,” a very peculiar hook. So do we. 
It is so." Peculiar” tliat thousands are purchasing 
it, and recommending it its ono of tho most enter- 
taining.works ever issued from the press.

Many people in Boston havo staked large sums 
of money, wo understand, upon tlie result of 
Grant’s campaign in Virginia—betting that he 
would finally bo obliged to retreat behind the de
fences of Washington. These betters had better 
draw their bets, for Grant is a better commander 
than Lee, and bound to win. .

The message on our sixth page, from Lillie 
Knox, is true in all its details, wo are'informed by 
those who know. Any one who doubts, can write 
to Mical Tubbs, (tlie grandfather,) at San Fran
cisco, Cal. _______________

The law gives the right of way to foot passen
gers—any man,, woman, or child desiring to cross 
a street can compel all vehicles to stop for the 
purpose. ______________ ..

Grand Juries have been abolished in Kansas. 
Tliey should be abolished everywhere.

Every exertion Is being made by the Christian 
Commission to relieve and save our brave wound
ed soldiers. They rely mostly upon Boston nnd 
New England for supplies.

The rubbish of the ages must lie cleared away, 
and the granite rock of righteousness laid bare, 
for the building of nn order of society that tlie 
storms of passion cannot, shake, nor the tornadoes 
of ambition move.—II. O. Parker.

The Chinese cultivate riee with the most elabo
rate industry, nnd produce two crops a year upon 
the same soil, tho only manure being tlie mild de
posited by the annual overflow of the rivers.

At a christening, while tlie minister was making 
tho certificate, ho forgot tlie date, and happened 
to say, "Let mo see, this Is tho thirtieth!” "The 
thirtieth!” exclaimed tho indignant mother, “in
deed, but it’s only the eleventli.”

A SITUATION by an American woman of experience, m 
Matron, Housekeeper or Nurse, Ih some progressive family 

or Institution, Address K. L. M.. Worcester, Mass. *
May 14. “ 2w* ,

THIS work upon tho Niceno Council Is one of A good deal oi 
research, aud nt tho same time proves the author to be a 

scholar of varied teaming. It will be found n very convenient 
manual for tlioso desirous to Investigate the transactions of tho 
early Christians. The work is gotten up In a very handsome 
style.—New England Historical and Genealogical Register.

Cloth. 8vo.. 86pages. Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents. For 
sale by BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield street tf Ap. 30.

GEMS OF INSPIRATION I

WILLIAM WHITE & CO

168 WA8HIHGT0H BTBEET,

BOSTON.

OTHER POEMS

MISS A W. SPRAGUE.

Wc must Enduro It.
Among tho very last and,latest individuals of 

prominence who have come forward heroically and 
given thoir testimony to tho untruth and mischief, 
the deceit aud deviltry of the pure religion which 
is denominated Spiritualism, wo are not a little 
susprised to find one so prominent and important 
as the Fire Marshal of New York, Mr. A. E. Ba
ker. Wo had thought we could onduie tho full 
weight of testimony against us, until wo came to 
him ; he is a burden we aro not ready to say we 
can coipfortably bear. tWe aro grieved (for his 
sake) to meet with his “ card ’’ on. the subject in a 
late issue of tho Now York Herald, in which he 
proceeds, Samson-like, to pull down tho posts of 
the temple about our heads in this fashion:

“ I see by a report in your valuable paper of 
this day, giving a description of the exhibition of 
the Davenport Brothers at Cooper Institute, on 
Wednesday evening last, that I am represented 
as having been named and chosen one of a com
mittee to investigate flic wonderful manifestations 
of tho Davenports. I was not there, nor had I any 
knowledge whatever that my official title was to 
be used; I find, however, on inquiry, that my 
brother Was tho individual present, who is in my 
employ ar clerk. He professes to bo a Spiritual
ist I do not.. I wish it to bo distinctly understood 
that I am not even a believer of that ism, and there
fore do not seek for any such notoriety. My busi
ness is to investigate into the origin of fires, and 
not the wonders of legerdemain iu a box or any
where else. A. E. Baker, Fire Marshal.”

May bth, 1864.

FLOWERS.
With a sweeter grace to tlieir beauty given, 
Fadeless and pure are tho flowers of Heaven.
Old Gen. Beauregard is dead. Joseph Beaure

gard, the former’s nephew, is the commander of 
tlie rebel forces pitted against Butler.

A number of farmers have made, in the town 
of Rowe, Mass., more than a thousand pounds of 
sugar each tliis season, some over two thousand; 
and oho man has mado forty-five hundred pounds, 
which wns all sugared oft’ by liis wife. What a 
sweet creature she must bo!

It docs not follow that two persons are fit to 
marry because they are good. Milk is good, and 
mustard is good, but they are not good for eacli 
othdr. ______ * •

We are born tcTtrouSTTarfd" wo may depend 
upon it whilst we live in this world wo shall have 
it, though with intermissions; that is, in whatever 
state wo aro, wo shall find a mixture of good and 
ovil; and tlioroforo tho true way to contentment is 
to know how to receive those certain vicissitudes 
of life—tho returns of good and ovil, so as neither 
to bo exalted by tlio one nor overthrown by the 
other, but to boar ourselves toward everything 
which happens with sucli ease and indifference of 
mind as to hazard as little as may bo.

Wo aro under obligations to Bro. Grant, of the 
World’s Crisis, for an excellent photograph like
ness of himself. We aro almost tempted to visit 
Whipple, the artist, and have our own likeness 
taken, tho carte-de-visitc is so perfectly executed.

Dr. Livingstone, the African explorer, who was 
reported to have boon killed by tho natives of 
Zambesi, is reported, in late foreign news, as safe 
and alive. • ________ :______

THE STORY OF THE HUMAN RACE, from 35,000 to 100,
000 years ago. By Gbiffin Lee, of Texas. (P. B. Randolph.) • '

Ixtuoductort.—Adam not the flrst man: Men built cities 
In Asin thirty-five thousand ycnn< ago; Luke Burke and the 
credibility of History: The Fate of Genius; Tho New York 
Tribune and Leonard Horner on Egyptian Pottery 13,500 
years old; How we know that the Egyptians made Pottery 
7.500years before Adam’s date; The Artesian Well borings of 
the F rench Engineers in the Egyptian Delta; Discovery ortho 
Colossal statue of Rhatnpses IL, and what followed It; 8yn- 
cclhiy ami the Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36.000 
years; Chinese Kings 18,000 years ago t Pv-An-KU, tho origin
al Chinaman, created 120,600yean ago 1

Price $1,25, postage 20 cents. For sale nt this office.
May 14. tf

Tills MEDICINE Is of long tried efficacy for correcting all 
disorders Incidental to the feminine sex. That the afflicted 

may feel assured that tills Cordial is truly valuable and worthy 
their confidence—not one of those secret compounds purposed 
to destroy heal thv action—I add a few testimonials from physi
cians, whom all favoring the Eclectic and Reformed Practice 
of Medicine respect.

'THE unexpected and untimely death of Mim AcnSA W. 
* SPrague, In the summer of 1862, brought a pang of sorrow to 

many hearts. And tlicro aro many still, scattered up and down 
through fifteen States of the Union, who .hold her In loving re
membrance, though, In the whirlpool of revolution and civil 
war that has convulsed the nation, many a fair reputation lias 
gone down to speedy oblivion. During a brief public career 
she had traveled extensively, and had everywhere made for 
herself troops of Mends. From Maine to Missouri, from Mon
treal to Baltimore, there nro earnest, truth-loving men and 
women who will not soon forget tho Impression they received, 
os well from her conversation os her public discourses.

Miss Sprague was chiefly known to the world as a trance 
lecturer under what claimed to bo spirit-Influence. In thia 
capacity sho had for several years been an active laborer. A 
pioneer advocate of the Spiritual Philosophy in New Eng
land, sho was also a devoted friend of every philanthropic and 
reformatory enterprise of the time, ranking with the best of 
her class—with Emma Hardinge, Corn Hatch, nnd a few oth
ers—In catholicity of spirit, in largo views, and earnest, tell
ing speech. And while tho reality of spiritual intercourse, 
the nearness of the nngci-world to ours, tho certain assurance 
of unending, over-progressive lifo beyond tho grave, wero 
themes upon which sho often dwelt, she Wed most to forget 
all party watchwords, nnd, Ignoring shnlloVr distinctions of 
sect or class, push out into the broad realms of truth, regard
ing hearer and theme alike from the standpoint simply of en
lightened humanity.' In this spirit, she did uot fall to. criticise 
with severity any attempt or tendency she discovered among 
Spiritualists, to erect the new teachings Into a dogma or ritu
al. She was wont to speak of these teachings as a Spiritual 
Philosophy, and chose to regard them as constituting a new 
dispensation of religious truth to man. She caught glimpses 
of that illimitable ocean of truth, unfathomable by human 
thought, but which some bold Columbus shall yet disclose to 
man.

“This does but herald brighter things to come, 
Before whoso beauty shall the earth alt dumb.

And known at last shall be God's great unknown, 
And man, unshamed, shall claim it as his own.’1

THE POET, 
SCENE L SCENE IL SCENE HL SCENE IV.

‘ ■ Mrs. Bond in Lyceum Ball.
“ On Sunday next our friends will have an op
portunity to hoar the talented lecturer, Mrs. 
Prances Lord Bond. This lady, wo understand, 
is.asistor of the somewhat famous Rov. Dr. Lord, 
of Buffalo, N. Y., a type of tho Old School Calvin
ists, and radically pro-slavery. Tlicro certainly 
must bo a wide difference of opinion, in a religious 
.or spiritual sense, between the brother nnd sister, 
which the public, will no doubt readily discern. 
Ono thing is certain : tho liberal, expansive and 

• humanitarian views of tho lady, place her on a 
far higher spiritual piano than that which tlio 
Rov. Dr. occupies, with his creed-bound and limit
ed ideas of human justice. Wo hopo Mrs. Bond 
will be welcomed in Boston by large audiences. 
When such able lecturers enter the field, they 
should roccivo ample encouragement. From sev
eral places where sho has spoken recently, we 
hoar that very general satisfaction was evinced 
by the large audiences in attendance. This is her 
first visit to Boston as a public speaker.

. Removal.
Dr. A. B. Child’s dental establishment has been 

removed from No. IS Tremont street to 50 School 
street; to larger and better rooms, to meet the in
creased demands of his profession. The doctor 
hastho reputation of beingonoof tho best'dentists 
in the city, and justly so, for no man can extract 
and fill teeth better than he. His workmen are 
also very skillful in the manufacture of artificial 
teeth,, as the specimens recently shown us abun
dantly prove. . .

Low Prices. ’ .
Tlio high prices ruling in the United States con

trast strongly with those that content tiie London 
dealers. Good stout Brussels carpets are sold in 
London at sixty-two and a half cents per yard, 
and velvet carpets at sevcnty-flVe cents per yard. 
A “Prince of Wales’’couch costs seventeen dol
lars, fifty cents; a Prince's easy chair, seven dol
lars, fifty cents; and full-sized iron bedsteads one 
dollar sixty-two and a half cents. No wonder 
English operatives get only “starvation prices."

Mr. Sumner presented to the Senate tlio other 
day a petition witli forty-one thousand seven hun
dred and eighteen names to It—just a bushel
praying for the abolition of slavery. -

A little boy ran to his mother with, “ Ma! John
ny took the last egg out of tho nest, and now tho 
old lien ain’t got any pattern to lay by.”

. Economy all Around.
y It would bo very poor economy to do without a 
good newspaper at tlie present time, but wo may 
all of us keep down a good many of our living 
expenses to excellent advantage. A financial 
writer of skill, who has run his probe pretty deep
ly into tho subject, calculates that this.nation 
could save five hundred millions of dollars per 
annum, if tho people only chose to go ahead and 
do it; and that it could bo done by a slight reduc
tion of daily expenditures, which would scarcely 
bo felt Tliis enormous amount of money, now 
squandered on objects which do not mako us any 
better off, would bo so much added to tho real 
wealth of tho nation. Wero tho people in a body 
to sot about tho practice of self-denial of tliis sort, 
gold .conld remain at its high figure but a littlo 
while longer, and all the necessaries of life would 
speedily come down.

onl NAME HIM NOT.

. Oh I name him not, unless it bo ' .
In terms I shall not blush to hear;

Oh! name him not; though false to mo, 
Forget not ho was once so dear.

Oh! think of former happy days,
’ When none could breathe a dearer name; .

And if you can no longer praise, 
Be silent, and forbear to blame.

Ho may be all that you have heard', 
If proved,'t were folly to defend.

Yet pause ere you believe one word 
Breathed ’gainst tho honor of a friend.

Truly Sweet.—‘When I am in pecuniary dif
ficulties,” said a sentimental bankrupt, “my gar
den, my flowers, all fresh and sparkling in the 
morning, console my heart.” “ Indeed I” exclaim
ed his sympathizing friend; "I should have thought 
they would remind you of your trouble, for, like 
your bills, they aro all over dew.”

He bids fair to grow wise who discovers that he 
is not so. . . .

“ Isaac," said Mrs. Partington to hor nephew, 
“ when you enter the state of alimony, chooso a 
voracious and well-uniformed young woman. 
Thcn^ my . dear, your love will be infernal and 
your posterity certain." Ike looked: exceedingly 
solemn, and proceeded to put molasses on tlie 
doorknobs. - . ' . ' ' .

The World’s Crisis is a splendid-looking sheet 
It takes Boston folks to make handsome newspa
pers. • _____________ __ ; ■

On the 28th ult, John Bright, Mr. Pender, M. P,, 
W. M. Evarts, of New York, and many others, 
visited the gutta percha works in London, Eng., to 
witness the manufacture of the Atlantia cable, 
which is now being completed at the rate of ten 
nautical miles per day.

; The St Louis Sanitary Fair has had two hun
dred- thousand dollars pledged to it before its 
doors open. .

The heir of the Czar of Russia is about to pro
pose for the hand of the Princess Maria Dagmar, 
sister of the Princess of Wales, and daughter of 
'the present King of Denmark. '

An exchange says: “ Fasten a nail or key to a 
'string, and suspend it to your thumb and finger, 
and the nail will oscillate like a pendulum. Let 
some ono place bis open hand under the nail, and 
it will change to a circular motion. Then let a 
third person place his hand upon your shoulder, 
and the nail becomes in a! moment stationary.”

In the flrst stage of dissemination of a now the
ory, the recalcitrant public says it is not true; in 
the second stage, tho alarmed public says it is 
contrary to religion; and in tho third stage, when, 
after all, no harm is found to be done by its ac
knowledgment as a fact, the acquiescent public 
says that everybody know it before.

Let a youth who stands with a glass of liquor in 
his hand, consider which -ho-had better throw 
away, the liquor or himself. '

WOMAN ANlTlIER ERA!

THE PUBLISHERS take pleasure in calling tho especial 
attention of readers and thinkers to this able and compre

hensive work. It is original in its character, fundamental In 
the treatment of Its subject, and masterly in style. It alms not 
simply at discussion, but fearlessly seeks nn actual solution of 
tho great question which' has agitated the Intelligent world so 
broadly for many years past ’

The author offers it—so says her Preface—as the result of 
twenty-two years’ earnest thought, study and reception—a pe
riod long enough to give, of itself, a measure of value to nor 
labors that cannot fail to claim the attention of the inquiring, 
the earnest and the thoughtful. '

Mrs. Farnham is well known as a philanthropist, nnd widely 
acknowledged ns “one of the ablest and clearest thinkers of the 
day”—” a woman who has uot many equals, and but very few 
superiors of cither sex.”

C3T" Price §3,00. For sale at this office. April 30.

WANTED!

A SITUATION as Secretary or Agent of a Corporation, 
Manufacturing or Mining Company, Corcsnontllng Clerk, 

or to act in any similar capacity. Address “801111*,” at tliis 
office. April 30.

SITUATION WANTED!

A .GENTLEMAN who has had twenty years’ experience In 
general advertising management, offers his services to any 

one wishing to make a fortune by the magic of printers’ink. 
Tho best of references elven as to character and ability. Ad
dress “ ADVER,” at this ofllcc. April 30.

” CIRCUIATiN^

MRS. C. W. HAUS,
At the earnest request of many friends, has opened a 

Circulating Library of Spiritual and Miscellaneous Books,
No. 031 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TERMS for Books, Five or Top Cents per week, according to 
value. •

Reference or security will bo required for tho safe return of 
all book* loaned.

It Is intended to keep all the works on Modem Spiritualism. 
These and the BANNER or Light and Herald of Progress 
will also be for sale. . .

If a sufficient number of Subscribers can be obtained, these 
papers will be served a* soon as Issued tf) Jan.

MISCELLANEOUS POEMS.
THE PEOPLE.
THE SOLDIER’S SHROUD. '
EMANCIPATION in the DIST. COLUMBIA. 
THE AMERICAN EAGLE. ? .. .
TEMPTER AND TEMPTED.
LET THE SAINTS BE GLAD IN HEAVEN.
THE STOIC SOUL'S DEFIANCE.
CHANT OF THE SOUL. 
THE REAL PRAYER. 
THE RUINED CHURCH. 
BEATIFUL SLEEP.
INTO THE DEPTHS OF HADES.
SHAME ON THE COWARD SOULS. 
ENDURE.
WENDELL PHILLIPS. 
THE COMING TIME. 
THE TRIAL.
THEY TELL ME THOU, ART BEAUTIFUL.
SERENADE—“GOOD-NIGHT.” ’ :
“YE HAVE DONE IT UNTO ME." , '
BURY ME UNDER the GREENWOOD TREE. 
THE MORNING LAND.
DEVOTION.
WAITING AT THE GATE. 
THE SOUL OF SONG. 
TAKE ME HOME. 
WHO ARE THE BEAUTIFUL?
HARK TO THE WAVES THAT ROLL. ' 
MOUNTAINS.

' BABIY POEMS. 
THE DYING WARRIOR. : ’ ' 
THE WANDERER’S RETURN. 
THE DAYS OF OLD 
DARK HOURS. 
MUSINGS. 
THE SHIP.
A VOICE FROM FRANCE, 1848^ 
THOUHTS ON LEAVING HOME. 
THEMOURNER. 
DISEASE. -
TO A BUNCH OF VIOLETS IN- MY SICK 

ROOM .
THEY BID ME NERVE MY DROOPING 

SOUL.
SING TO ME. ’
TO MY SISTER ON HER I8tii BIRTHDAY. 
LAMENT OF THE JEWISH CAPTIVES.- 
ADDRESS OF HENRY IV. TO HlS ARMY, 
TO ONE WHO CALLED ME UNGRATEFUL. 
DESPAIR. .
“ SUFFER, YET BE STRONG.” 
RECOVERY FROM SICKNESS.
“ ONLY FOR ONE.”
LINES WRITTEN IN A SCHOOL-ROOM 
SONGS FROM SPIRIT-LAND.
MORNING. '
THE ANGEL'S VISIT. /

THIS SPLENDID VOLUME
Comprises three hundred and twenty-eight pages, limo., 

bound In cloth. To be had of *U BookseUcra and News- 
dealen. -

Frleo S1,S5 Toatato SO Cent*.
tSTTorMlewholenleUKlntanatthlioSltt. May IL
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MAY 21, 1864.

Stssiijt §t|^Hmtid
Each Message In tills Department of the Ban* 

HEU wo claim was spoken by thu Spirit whoso 
namo it bears, through the instrumentality of

' Mr«. J. II. Couunt,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
Tho Messages with no names attached, were given. 
ns per dates, by tho Uplift-guides of tho circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them tho characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Wo lisle tlio reader to recrive 110 doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in theso columns that docs not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth ns thoy perceive—no moro.

■ . ' Tlio Circle Room. .
Our Free Circles aro held at No. 158 Washing

ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon- 
■ hay, Tuesday nnd Thursday Afternoons. 

The circle room will bo open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services commence at precisely throe 
o’clock, after which time no ono will bo admitted. 
Donations are solicited.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
- Ttutiiay. April 19.—Invocation; QuraUons and Answers;

• Agues Hill, to Mr. Wm. GuOson. of Savannah; William E. 
Onnshce, to hh friends In Maimclnisctts; WUllam Culnelgh, 
to his mother, and Nister Clara, In this city.

TAwridav, J^n7 21.—In vocation; Questions and Answers; 
Albion T. Nusun.to his friends, at Denton, Loin; Island; Jacob 
Tower, of Wilmington, N. C., to his two sons, Jacob and John, 
in tho Confed ernto Army; Hcbeecn Jones, to her father, Col. 
Thomas Jones, of Eoat Tcnnesseu j Martha Ann Davis, to her 
mother, in New York City. •

Monday, April 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Carolina Taylor, to her father, Lieut. CoL Taylor; Joe Moody, 
to bls friends. In South Berwick, Maine; While Lincoln, to hb 
parents; Lucy Hollings, of Pembroke, Englund, a mute.

Tuesday. April M—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lizzie Sheldon, to Charles Sheldon, In Alabama; Andrew Cor
bett, to hh brother, Thomas, a Colonel in the Bebel Army, 
Frederick Fenwick, to his fatlier and mother, In Savannah, (la,

Thursday, April 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Arthur Bones,of Huntsville, Ala., to his parents; John M. 
O'Brien, to Teter O'Brien,of New York City; Andrew Fol
lansbee, to his friends, In Iowa; Major Thomas Buy nor, la 
friends in Georgia; Patrick Bennion, to Margaret, James and 
Daniel; Jerry, Deering, to his friends: Charlotte -Moore, of 
Liverpool, Eng., to her brother, James L. Moore, In this coun
try.

Monday, May 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Shncon Cartwright, to bls half brother, Eben, In New Orleans, 
La.; Mary Ellon McClintock, to her mother, In Chicago, Ill.; 
Dosalind Gurney, to her fatlier. in tho Bebel Anny; Tom 
Malstcd, of tho 7th Maine Regiment; Timothy Reunion, to 
friends In New York City. ■

Tuesday, May 3. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charlie Crogan, to his friends, In Princeton, Penn; Captain 
Paul Higgins, to his family, In Auburn, Ya.; Margaret, daugh
ter of Dr. John Hozlcr, of Boland Square, London, Eng., to. 
hor fathor.

Thursday, May 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Holland, to bls finally in Boston; Tom McQuc. to 
Lieut. Fulton, of Camp Berry, Maine; Angeline Storer, to her 
father, Lieut. Col. Storer,of the 2d Georgia; Joseph M. Barnes, 
to his friends; Josephine Crane, to her mother, in New York 
Chy. ’

Monday, May I).—Invocation; questions and Answers; 
Daniel A. Payne, to his mother. In Fall JUvcr, Mass.; Jonas 
L. Clark, to friends In Chicago, Ill.: Goo. L. Joselyn, killed nt 
Fort Pillow, to his wife and sister, hi Baltimore, Md.; Freder
ick A. 81ms, to Ills father, Josiah, nt Fortress Monroe; Frances 
Bennet, to her brother-in-law, Alonzo Bonnet, an engraver, in 
Now York.

Tuesday. May 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Geo. Gnwly, of Lebanon, N. H.; Owen Carnoy, to his broth
er, James Carney, or wife, Margaret, In New York City; JcnnlQ 
J rothIngham, to her mother and sister, In Chicago, Ill.; Major 
Wm. N, Bodford, of Louisiana; Annie Jones, to her mother, 
Mrs, Gen. Jones.

Invocation.
Fainting, weary and heavily laden, with false 

representations of tho Divino haunting us, wo aro 
pressing close upon tho gate of tho Eternal City. 
Oh, thou who hast robed us in our garments of 
Immortality—thou who hast crowned us with 
gems gathered from Eternity’s shores, shall theso, 
thy mortal children, seek vainly ? Shall they 
turn to thee and receive no answer? Shall 
nought but tho dim echo of chaos respond to their 
soul aspirations ? Oh, thou wlio hast ever been 
worshiped, to whom the soul has ever turned 
when danger was nigh, when darkness over- 
whoinied, aud there was scarce a star in tho fir
mament—oh, thou whoso name we know not, but 
whose power wo all acknowledge, wo ask of thee 
for truth. "Wo turn to thee for light. We bow 
reverently before thy manifestations, asking to 
know moro of thy Divino Self, more that consti
tutes Immortality. Humanity sends its ambassa
dors to the spirit-world, asking to know of thee 
and thy law; and tho night winds whisper it, the 
sunlight bears itupon its bosom, tho ocean throws 
it up upon its foaming crest. Everywhere, overy- 
whoro we turn wo hoar humanity’s cryfor knowl
edge of thy whereabouts. Oh Divino Spirit, hast 
thou no answer ? Shall they turn to tho graves 
of thoir loved ones ? Shall they look- for thee 
wherp Death has sot its seal ? Oh thou whoso 
presence wo reVoro, wo know thou wilt answer. 
We know thou wilt como in mercy. Wo know 
that every sunbeam wilt bear light, truth and 
wisdom—will demonstrate to somo, at least, that 
tliey aro immortal, that thou art within their very 
souls, that thoy drink theo in like soft sunlight, 

• and’inhale thy power, as they would’ inhalo fra- 
franco. Oh, our Fathor, wo thank thoo for. ns ‘ 
much truth as soul is able to analyze. Wo thank 
thoo that in this day and generation tlio windows of 
heaven are largely open; tliat tho veil of tho great 

- Temple of. Doubt is rent in twain; that the 
graves are open, and there is sounding out upon 
tho nations that truth and power none can deny 

’ —and that even tho grave has failed to conquer— 
■tliat the soul' lives, and lives in power, and it re
turns ministering to sonls in. tlio Hoshi at thy com
mand. It is enough, enough I Oh God of Nations, 
we aro satisfied. • April 14;

N. L. T.

' Questions and. Answers.
Spirit.—We shall now occupy a short, time in 

endeavoring to answer whatever questions may 
be propounded. ....... . .

Ques.—Will the intelligence, explain to us 
what is the moaning of a Supreme Being?

. Ans,—You ask that we analyze Divinity, that
wo bring'down to human conceptions the ein-- 
bodiment of tlio Spiritual; tho embodiment of the. 
Divine. The human mind has ever ' sought to 
comprehend Deity, a Supreme Power which was 
apparent in universal life. But wo cannot be
lieve that tho finite can over comprehend tho In
finite; and yot wo do beliovo that tho finite knows

' enough of tho Infinite to govern itself, to fashion 
its course in life, to know which path to tread in 
order to find happiness or heaven.

It has boon said tliat tho Supremo Power gov
erning tho universe was that sublimated or di
vine condition of jnentality wliich is ovorywhoro 
apparent, oven down in the lowest condition of 
life, thoro as ovorywhoro, else there could be no 
Supremo Power turning all things to good, fash
ioning all things into perfect beauty in time. 
Still it is impossible to gather up all of Deity, all 
of a Supremo Intelligence, and crowd it into tlio 
small compass of the human form.

Tho Suproriio Power is that, we believe, which 
says it is better to do right than wrong; better to 
suffer wrong than to inflict wrong. And this is 
enough for humanity to understand concerning 
tho Supromo Power.
. Q.—Do you consider Supremo Being and Su
preme Power synonymous ?

A.—Yes, wo do. Tliat Supreme Power is mani
fest through all forms of life, and through all 
lifo that is witliout form. Now you may under
stand it to bo a personality or principle. It.inat- 
ters not; tlio power is the same, tho effect tho 
same on human senses. Wo aro awaro that tho 
majority of mankind believe in a personal God. 
They beliovo that tlioro is located somewhoro in 
tho universe an individual who knows all things,

controls all things, who novor had n beginning, 
and will never have nn ending. .

Now humanity, or tlio human mind, while 
dwelling in tho flesh, must ciitcrfiilii such 11 be
lief, bceauio human senses can only understand 
of principles by forms. You measure your God 
by human senses, because the soul is compelled, 
for a time, to receive all that comes to it from the 
spirit-world through the physical senses. But 
when you have done with human senses and tho 
things of earth-life, then you will look upon tho 
Supremo Being not as a personality, but ns a 
wondrous principle, whose power is manifest in 
all conditions and degrees of life; will perceive 
that there is a God-principle dwelling within each 
human soul, that tho Divino could not well dis- 
penso with—therefore its immortality.

Q.—Can the spirit make practical use of tho 
sciences acquired in tho enrthly-lifo ? .

A.—Yes,in a certain sense; but not in tho sonso 
thero implied. We havo no need of structures of 
wood, brick and stono. Wo havo no need of the 
various outgrowths of art aud sclonco, in the 
spirit-world; but you have need of such upon 
your earth. Now tho spirit can make practical 
Uso of tho sciences through mortality.

Q.—What influence have spirits had in develop
ing tlio arts aud sciences during tlio last ton 
years ? ’

A.—An influence so great and mighty, that it 
would take a multitude of human senses to com- 
prehond it. .

Q.—Can you mention any ono great discovery 
that was projected in the spirit-world and has 
been practically carried out through,mortality?.

A.—Yes; tho science of passing your thoughts, 
your desires from ono place to another over your 
wires. Indeed, all tho sciences that aro known in 
mortal beinghave their origin iu the spirit-land.

Q.—Was Plato’s idea of God a correct ono?
A.—Yes, to him; but it might not bo to you and 

I. . / : '
Q.—I understood the intelligonco to say that all 

tho arts and sciences used by us aro projected in 
tho spheres. "Wliat is tho primary object of tho 
sciences in tho spheres, if those living tlioro havo 
110 particulir need of thorn?

A.—Tho arts and sciences ard of uso to both. 
Ono department of lifo cannot progress unless all 
nro progressing correspondingly. If you wore to 
make too rapid progress in tho arts and sciences, 
tho result would bo a drouth in the spirit-world; 
intellect would wane, and instead pf your firma
ments being written over and over again with 
brilliant thoughts and grand ideas, instead of tho 
ocean of your material world being constantly 
agitated, thero would bo too much of rest, which 
would bo worso than too much action; for too 
much of peace is far worse than too much war. 
The inhabitants of tho spirit-world aro boneflttod, 
certainly, by tho progress you mako in art and 
science; but you must remember the spirit spheres 
are dependent upon earth for happiness, heaven 
for progress, as you are dependent upon tho spirit 
sphoros. Ono could not exist in the groat law of 
progression moro than tho other. Each is depen
dent upon tho other.
.A Franklin is not dead; that we need not toll 

you. Minds that wore capable of receiving im
pressions from tho higher lifo while in the flesh, 
are still capable not only of receiving truth, but 
of giving, in turn.

[Tl;o Chairman read tho following question:]
Q.—In the Banner of April 2d, in reply to a 

letter of J. B, Hall’s, tlie “ controlling spirit ’’ at 
your circle is made to say, speaking of tho uncon
scious spirits in the spirit-world:

“If you toll them thoy havo passed through 
death, they disbelieve you; if you toll them thoy 
are no longer inhabitants of tlio earth, as physi
cal beings, thoy will havo no faith in your stato- 
mont."” ,

We would like to know how they can bo so dev 
ceived, if their present bodies aro not composed of 
flesh and blood liko their former bodies, while it 
is not necessary to partake of material food to 
sustain them, and thoy aro not subject to pain or 
sickness? Will tlie “controlling spirit” please

A.—80 wo are told by others, who have gone 
far above 11s in wisdom.

Q-If life, then, bo nil educational process, 
what uso is study, if wo forget what wo acquire?

A.—Wo do not forget.
Qn,—I understood you to say so.
A.—Tho soul never forgets; it Is only unable to 

project its remembrances in its external life. Tho 
soul remembers nil things that have assisted in 
its unfoldmcnt, but it is compelled to retain with
in its holy of holies much of its past life, because 
it lives up to tho la;v of its own being—obeys that 
law closely at all times. If God says withhold so 
much of tho past from external life, it docs so.

Q.—Is thero a distinction of sex in the spirit
world? . ’ ,

A.—Thore is.
Q.—Does that distinction over ccaso?—if so, 

when docs it cease to exist?
A.—Wo can't beliovo that it over ceases, inas

much as there is a wide lino of demarcation be
tween male and fomalo action, male and female 
manifestation. Wo believe that it is necessary, 
for uso, for good; and wo are told that it is eternal.

Q.—By whom arc you so told? .
A.—By intelligences far beyond us, who have 

gathered moro of Truth, more of Wisdom, than 
ourselves. . , ■ ,

Q.—Are families gathered together in tho spirit
land—husband, wife and children—as horo?

A.—That depends upon tho amount of spiritual 
aflinity (wo uso tho word for want of a better ono) 
that may exist between the parties.

Q.—But tho cjiiid that is tho offspring of a pa
rent, must have more aflinity for that parent than 
any ono else, must it not? ' '

A.—No, not necessarily; but generally it is so. 
Wo know of certain children whoso mental sphere 
is so widely separated from tho mental sphere of 
their parents, that they hardly seem to dwell in 
tho same world. But theso aro exceptions, :

Q.—How long is it before tho spirit returns to' 
consciousness after entering the spirit-world? , ■ .

A.—Generally, under favorable conditions, hl a 
very few moments; sometimes hours, years— 
sometimes centuries; but under favorable cir
cumstances, tho spirit generally regains its con
sciousness in a few minutes after ontorhig the' 
spirit-world.

Q.—Where death is caused by tho terrible ex
plosion of a bomb-shell, and tho body is scattered 
in pieces, how soon is it before tho spirit comes to 
consciousness then? ' ‘

A.—Generally thoro is so much inliarmony, or 
wild^mingling of magnetic conditions, that tho 
spirit is apt to remain tuiconscious for somo timo, 
though not always, particularly if that spirit has 
loving friends in earth-life who aro anxious for its 
return. ■•

Q.—If man has two bodies, a spiritual and a 
physical ono, how doos tho spiritual one exist? 

■ A.—Wo beliovo it exists as an impalpable es
sence, or somotliing not to bo analyzed by human 
senses.

Q.—How does that spirit-body grow with tho 
growth of tho child from youth to manhood?

A.—By mind, ftom all parts of tho universe. 
Tho soul, or spirit-body, foods on thought.

Q.—So thoro is an interior ossonco to vegetable 
and animal life, as woll as to tho human body?

A.—Yes, wo believe thoro is.

explain?

April 14.

Richard Alderney.
I am from Baltimore, sin [Maryland?] Yos. 

I was Bichard Aldqrnoy, son of James Aldernoy, 
and was twenty-two years of age. I was dispos
ed to do what I could for tho Union, so I attached . 
myself to tho 2d Maryland, and did what I could 
to mako wrong right.

Speaking about one’s unconsciousness, I can 
toll you somotliing about that mysolf. [You can? 
We wish you would do so.] Woll, my experience 
was liko this: I thougl it I was dreaming, and all 
my frionds would say to mako mo beliovo to tho 
contrary could n’t rid mo of tho idea that I was 
dreaming.' I was conscious of being partly sep
arated ftom my body, but I was n’t conscious that 
I was in tho spirlt-world; so I sort of floated .be
tween tho two, in a dreamy life. I could n’t como 
back to earth to take on my body, and I could n’t 
enter tho spirit-world. [Do you know how Iqng 
you wore in that condition?] Yos; I tooknote of 
the time as it passed, aud I seemed to havo had 
power to do it It was about eighteen hours. I 
know what was passing on earth with my body, 
tho samo as I over did.

[What was • your trouble ?] What was my 
trouble? A cannon ball, [You wore not sick?] 
No, I never had much .sickness, Yos, sir, I was 
divorced from my body by tho interference of a 
cannon ball. My first idea when I was hit was 
that it was somebody else, not mo. [Where did 
tlio ball hit you?] I was told tliat it hit mo on 
the left side, but I didn’t think it was the that 
was hit. [Then you did n’t sense your suffering?] 
No,I don’t tliink I did, No, tho. suffering camo 
afterwards, by . my not being able to enter tho 
spirit-world. Did you ever have what you call a 
nightmare? [Yes.] I had very much that feel
Ing. I had n’t power to take my body to mysolf 
again, and had n’t power to enter tlie spirit-world 
and no one would havo convinced mo tliat I was 
dead. I thought I was dreaming. You seo, wo 
aro always oxiiocting death some other way, and 
so none of iis are prepared to meet it. II wo wore, 
if all were ready, you know wo should know how 
to meet it . -, ■
.1 have a father, an old man, who mourns my 

loss. I hardly know what to say to comfort him. 
If I toll liim wliat has been told mo, that he will 
join mo in less than a year, I do n’t supposo it will 
mako him feel very happy, for ho still clings to 
life, and hasn’t got tired of it Well, tho best I 
can do is tliis: There’s nothing to tear on tlio 
other side. You have just as fair a chance to got 
along thero, as you do before you como to tho 
spirit-world. But if he’ll consult ono of those 
folks called mediums, I ’ll unravel somo mystery 
that’s connected with our family that’s always 
cast a dread of death upon him. And as for you, 
Mr. Chairman, if you want any pay, you must 
wait until you get where I am. Till then, good-

A.—When such spirits aro not in perfect rap
port with a physical organism, thoy aro in a semi
unconscious state, and aro not aware that thoy 
have passed beyond tho boundaries of physical 
life. But when brought into i>orfcct rapport with 
those powers whom .you term mediums, then they 
aro at onco possessed of tho belief that tho body 
is thoir own, and thoy aro only brought to a 
knowledge of tho truth by their becoming ac- 
quinted with tho alphabet of that body. By .tliis 
process thoy aro speedily mado aware of thoir 
condition; by this process tlioy aro enabled to 
rise to a state-of consciousness.

But ydu are awaro that thero are many thou
sands who cannot, by any possibility, como into 
rapport with mediums. Such must wait until 
their own natures earnestly demand such a con
dition or change. Nature ever assists iu tho un- 
foldment of her children. You are uot to supposo 
that the frionds of theso unconscious ones aro the 
only powers used to bring them to cousciousuess, 
for Nature provides for all her children, and sho 
gives to all enough, blit no more than enough.

Q.—Wliat is tho definition of the word Dead ?
A.—The literal definition of tlio term moans an

nihilation; passing off of tho stage of human lifo. 
But since lifo has demonstrated to us tliat thoro 
is no such thing as death, since life occupies,all 
space, and there is no place where lifo is not, 

' thero can bo no room for death. It originated in 
tho darkness that surrounded -human minds in 
past ages. It is one of those pyramids that the 
past has erected in honor of tlio past. Thoro is no 
such tiling as death; since lifo is ovorywhoro, 
there is no room for it. , ■
• Q.—Is not eyory' human soul a portion of Deity?

A.—Most certainly. * -
Q.—Did every human soul in tliis room former

ly exist as an individual human being?
A.—No, not as an individual human being— 

certainly not. Tho soul takes on its qualities of 
humanity through tho physical organization. It 
passes through that sphere of lifo, or action, once, 
and onco only; and yet wo believe, in harmony 
with many ancients, that tlio soul nover had a be
ginning, as wo aro assured it never will havo an 
ending. Therefore it must havo had a dwelling
place—must havo been identified; it must havo 
had a sphere in which to livo previous to its en
tering tho human form. We do not boliovo that 
the soul takes on its powers of individualization 
alone through tho body, but wo boliovo it has over 
been an independent power.

Q.—How, then, has it lost tho consciousness of 
Jis history?

A.—We do not think tho soul has.■ It is only 
unable to project tliat history into outer lifo. On 
the contrary, wo believe that the soul treasures up 
all its experiences, and takes notes of all condi
tions of life which it enters upon. Therefore, it 
must retain with its consciousness that power 
which enables it to recall its past experiences, un
der certain conditions.

Q.—Are you, as-a spirit, able to recall your anto- 
eartlily existence? ■

A.—But faintly.
Q.—Do you learn this from other spirits?

by. AprU 14.

Annie Longstreet.
I— [Don’t bo afraid.] I wish to speak with, 

or send somo letter to my father, General Long
street. [Wo ’ll aid you as much as wo can.] I 
was fourteen years old. I was born in Now Or
leans, Louisiana. I died at Savannah, not quite 
three months ago. [Georgia?] Yes.

I 'vo—I ’vo a brother with mo, who died thirteen 
years ago; in tho West he died. I havo no recol
lection of him horo, but know him now. '

Sometimes when my father is weary, and is not 
surrounded by too many friends or foes, I can 
impress him in dreams, and can cause him to 
think of mo and others ho has in tho spirit-land. 
Please tell liim, when ho was summoned to attend 
my funeral, and could not on account of military 
duty, I hoard him say to himself, “ Woll, it will bo' 
just as well. I could havo done no good, and I 
might havo boon rendered unfit for duty. So it’s 
best I didn’t get the nows in timo." I was pres
ent, and hoard what ho said. Say to him, if ho 
will take his boy Jack alone, and throw him into

a nii'siiierlo state, I will coininlllio witli him III 
that way, If I can't In any other way. Ifo J* a 
good subject.

Vleaso say wliat you havo Is from Annie, dough* 
tor of General Longstreet. Good-day.

April 14.

Eldredge Tyler.
I am hero for tho purpose of seeking out n 

brother I havo in Massachusetts. Ho was in 
your city when lust I had a communication from 
him, which was two and a half years ago. Will 
you bo kind enough to say, through tho columns 
of your paper, that Eldredge Tyler, of Montgom
ery, Alabama, visited you, reporting his death, 
and asking that his brother Thomas, ns soon as it 
is possible, visit his place at tho South, and do 
whatever ho might think it Ids duty to do toward 
rendering those happy that aro loft thero? Can I 
depend 011 you? [Certainly.]

[A gentleman present asked, “Did you know a 
Mr. Thorrington, of Montgomery, Alabama ?”] 
Counsellor? [Yes. Can you tell 1110 what his 
flrst nanio was, merely as a proof of identity?] 
Of that I am not suro. I’m quite suro I know 
the man, but! ’m riot suro concerning his name. 
I onco had somo littlo dealings with him; think 
you must refer to tho same individual. [Proba
bly.]

Can I trust you? [Certainly, sir.] You must 
pardon 1110 for distrusting, but remember you are 
a stranger, I would not blamo you if you wore 
equally distrustful of mo. Gooij-day.

. April 14. . \ '

fully apparent. All who would, may ri nd con- 
refiling the Ametlmn people. It is not uecrnnnry 
that wo return to hold up tho plcturo to mortal 
vision. It Is with you, and you have tho power 
to view It.. You know what tho condition of tlio 
American people Is to-day. There Is no need of 
your speaker's talking to yon concerning ft.

April 18.

♦ Lieut. Samuel Walcot.
If you hnvo no serious objections, I would llko 

to forward a few thoughts to niy friends. [Wo 
lmvotinh]o.]k

I luAWbiit justentored on this newniodo of lifo, 
nnd I linftlly know howto use that which is given 
for our uso for a timo,

I was unfortunate enough to lose my body nt 
tho storming of Fort Billow. [Lately?] Yes, 
about a week since, as nigh as I’m able to reckon 
your time.

Will you bo kind enough to inform niy friends 
in tlie South, tliat I, Samuel Walcot, first lieuten
ant in tlio 7th Georgia, havo fallen, and am able 
to return. Say that my papers, letters, and a few 
valuables, may bo obtained by writing to Order* 
ly Gilo—Stephen Gilo, of tho samo regiment, Com- 
panyB.

Say also that I was surprised on mooting my 
sister in tho spirit-world, who married six years 
ago and emigrated to California. We liave had 
no nows from hor for two yoais. Sho tells mo sho 
lias been dead a year. .

I would be glad to send moro nows to my 
friends, but I am hardly able to give what I havo 
given. You may rely upon tho correctness of what 
I have been fortunate enough to be able to speak 
here. Many thanks, sir... I hope to pay you ,somo 
day. • . ............. ' ApriilS. •

. Charlie Mears. ■ .
Hal say, look hero. [Woll, ,wo 'ro looking.] 

Well, just say that Charlie Mears, of Philadelphia, 
died last night in Now Orleans, will you? ' [Yes.] 
I was alive at ten o’clock. [Wliat was tho day of 
iho month?] Last’night—Sunday night. What 
aro you talking about? ■ <

My ago, sixteen and ono month—sixteen years 
and ono month. [Did you die iu tlio hospital?] 
Yos. Toll Hannah Mears that I’m kind of wliirl- 
ing round just now, but I ’ll straighten out pretty 
soon, and fUrnish all the particulars of my death. 
But she need n’t go after my body, because itcosts 
too much, and do n't amount to anything after 
you got it. Good-night, doctor. April 18.

Annie M. Jones.
My mothor is a prisoner with tlio Yankees. 

My fathor is an offleor in tlie Confederate sor- 
vicol '

■My own name was Annie M. Jonos; my moth
er’s name, Mary Jones. I wish, if I can, to convoy 
somo message to my mother, and obtain ono from 
her to convoy to my father. My mother was 
taken by tho Yankees as a spy. -

I havo. not been away from earth long enough 
to know'how to do very woll, but I know enough 
to speak, and I remember enough to toll the truth.

My fathor is flow in Western Virginia. I would 
tell my mother that ho will soon make attempts 
for her release. But of course thoy will bo fruit
less, for your President says, I believe, keep her 
during the war—which is very ungallant, to say tho 
least. [Is your mother wrongfully imprisoned? 
You need not answer unless you please.] I might 
say, ye®, sir, and it might not be exactly true. I 
wish to speak tho trutli. ■
. Say to my mother, I shall bo very anxious un
til I find a way to speak to her. I thank you, sir. 
[How old were you?] I was fourteen years old

Ai>ril 18.

Bill Arnold.
Well, stranger, you toko tickets from anybody, 

I take it. [Most any one. We do n't rofiiso any 
horo.] Anybody, it seems, then, can pass tho 
linos quite easy; do n’t matter whether it ’s Bebel 
or Federal. .

Woll, I’m from Booneville, Missouri, and.I 
should like to send somo truck out there, if I can, . 
about mysolf. The first thing to say, is, that 
Bill Arnold is dead. Tho next thing is, ho can 
comoback and talk; and tho next tiling is, ho 
lost his life down to Newborn, and that ho is put
ty decently kind of happy.. Seeing as how things 
in tho spirit-world aro not as ho might reckon, 
ho’s docontly happy. Say that ho’s met Jacob— 
that’s a brother—and my father, Undo Isaac, 
Aunt Lucy, Mary Ann—that's a cousin who died 
just before I wont away to war—Eleanor, and 
France^. I can’t think of any more, but there’s 
a host of them there. [Was tho i>crson’s namo 
spoken of, Francis, or Frances?] "Wliat’s the 
difference? [Ono is a man’s namo, tho." other a 
woman’s.] Woll, it’s a woman I *m talking about, 
and it’s my half-sister. T 'other ono is, too. .

Now, stranger, I fought for Undo Sam; I lost 
my lifo, and I expect to get pretty well used when 
I come back hero and ask for anything; expect 
you'!! do as woll for mo as for anyone else. And 
if Any of my folks como this way, seo to it that yon 
got ’em a chance to talk to mo as I dohoro. [Per
haps they can get an opportunity to do so in your 
section of tlio country.]. Out in Missouri? Woll 
I do n’t know, stranger; they do n’t got much of 
this out there. [Tlioro aro a good many mediums 
iA St Louis, I believe.] .

Well, maybe tlioy ’ll go and got it nearer. I got 
considerable I ’d liko to say about aflairsat home, 
but I don’t cure to say it in just that way, 
because there's some folks that I do n’t want to 
lot know all my affairs. [You'd batter Callon 
some particular ono to givo you an opportunity to 
speak with them.] That’s wliat I want, stranger.

Well, lot me seo; I’ll call for Daniel; maybe 
he ’ll givo mo a chance. I should n’t wonder. [Is. 
Daniel your brother?] Ho's a half-brother, But,’ 
stranger, ho’s in California. [Ho inay bo ablo to 
let you speak thoro.] Ho's in Marysville. [Wo 
think you Tl havo an opportunity. This will reach 
him there.] It will? Well, then, I’m all right.

If ho’s a mind to givo mo a clianco to talk as I 
do,hero, I '11 tell him somo tilings I do n’t care to 
talk about horo, and among tho rest I’ll toll him 
wliat become of that paper. ’T was said that my ■ 
mother destroyed it;-but I know bettor. If he’s1 
a mind to givo mo a chance to talk as I do here, I 
can tell him where it is. If it is n’t worth looking 
up, then ho needn’t come and talk witli me. ...

Good-byo, stranger; when you come across I. 
hope you Tl have an easy passage. [Thank yon.]-

Aprill8. .

- Lillie Knox. .
I want to—I—I want to send a letter to niy 

mother and father and my grandmother and' 
grandfather. And grandmother wants to send 
ono, too. [You can.] „ • '

I want to—I—I want—want you to send a—my 
letter to niy father. [Yes, we Tl' do so.] Grand
mother wants him to write to Unclo Norman, in 
Alabama. [Wants your father to?] Yes.

I—I used to livo here. [What, in Boston?] Yes, 
yos. [How long since?] I do n’t remember, but 
I’ll ask—I’ll ask my Unclo John; ho knows. 
[How old aro you now?] Seven. Yes, sir, five 
years ago. [Did your mother* reside here?] Yos

. Invocation.
God of the Starbeam, the Day and tho Night, - 
Guard us from danger, load on to tho right; 
Fold to thy bosom tho weary and worn, ■ 

■ Show them the rainbow that' follows tho storm.
Lord wo will turn to theo, ‘ . ; .

. ’ Aiid follow thy way,. . ' / <
. On, on through tlio darkness, ' .

• Till night's lost bi dtiy— . '

Glad day, when the soul/ ■
' Crowned with wisdom and love,'' ,1 - : 
Chants its songs of thanksgiving . '

In kingdoms above. April 18.

Questions and Answers.
Spirit.—The audience are flow at liberty to pro

pound whatever inquiries they may see fit to.
Question.—The following letter of inquiry, en

closing an article taken from the Now York Jour
nal of Commerce, has been received from our corre
spondent, B. Franklin Clark, Esq., of Now York 
City:

Mn. Editor: DeariSir—On March 4th,I sent you 
an article taken from tho Now York Journal of 
Commorco, on the spotted fever, asking some ques
tions in relation to it, which were answered in tlie 
Banner, March 20. Herewith, I send another 
article taken from the samo paper, March 20th, 
being a report by Drs. Sayres and Murphy, of Now 
York. ’Will tho spirits inform us if tlioy approve 
of that report, nnd what remedial agents tlioy can 
recommend? I am, sir, very respectfully your, 
friend and obedient servant,

■ B. Franklin Clark.
New York, March 2Sth, 1864. .
Another' Mysterious Sickness.—Alarming 

reports having reached tho city of tho ravages of a 
mysterious disease at Long Branch (OoOan Co.,) 
N. J., Mayor Gunther requested Dr. Sayres and 
Dr. Murphy, tlie two physicians of tho' Health 
Board, to investigate tho truth of the reports. 
Those gentleman visited Long Branch, studied 
tho disease thoroughly, anil returned yesterday 
with a report, briefly as follows: Thoy say that 
the first indications of tho disease aro coldness of 
tlio foot, pains in tlio back and head, vomiting and 
chills. An inflammation of tho spinal marrow, 
congestion of tlio brain and general paralysis of 
the nerves, aro tho later and fatal manifestations. 
The period of tho disease is from ten hours to six 
or seven days; and about ono-third of tho whole 
number of tho cases aro fatal. Tlio number of 
cases reported thus far is ninety, and deaths thirty
seven, out of a population in Ocean County of be
tween five and six thousand. This is far loss 
alarming tlian had been currently reported. Tho 
dlseaso in its advanced stage yields to no known 
medical treatment. In every caso investigated, 
tho physician found that thoro had been a doll- 
ciency in ventilation, or a want of good rich food, 
or that flour mado from poor wheat, and an artifi- 
.cial coffoo said to bo prepared ftom rye, had boon 
freely used.^pr that koroseno lamps, had boon 
burned in stooping rooms all night. It. is not sup- 
Sosed that any of those circumstances develop tho 

isease, but only that tlioy render tho system lia
ble to receive it from some mysterious source. 
Tho atnios]>liore of Long Branch is as froo from 
malaria as a strong sea breozo can mako it; and 
thoro aro no swamjis in tlio vicinity to generate 

. tnepliltio gases, oven if stagnation wore possible 
in tlio winter. Fortunately the disease is not con
tagious or epidemic; and a compliance with tlio 
suggestions made by Drs. Sayres and Murphy, on 
tho subject of diet and general habits, will un
doubtedly prevent its Birther spread at Long 
Branch.'. A full aud technical report of tho cases 
will bo mado to tho Now York Academy of Medi
cine.—Journal of Commerce, March 25. .

. Answer.—It would seom from tills report, that 
tho medical men has at last some knowledge con
cerning tho causo of this fatality; but it is also 
apparent, that ho has been unablo to penetrate 
very far into the mysteries of tho disease referred 
to. Now wo do not wonder at this, because your 
medical men aro mortal, and therefore confined 
to conditions attending mortality, and aro unablo 
to take cognizance of the things of tlio spirit.'

To havo littlo to say concerning tho cause of 
tilts' disease, more than has already boon said. 
Tho use of korosono is ono whioh, sooner or later, 
will tend to ovil; for it holds within its heart tlio 
very seeds of death and dissolution. "

. Tho uso of coffoo mado. ftom ryo can by no pos
sibility induce such a condition’of fatality.. Al
though wo would not reconunond it as a bever
age, yot it is by no means so full of evil as many 
suppose. ' . ’

Tlio partaking of rich food can in no way induce 
that disease; nor can tho opposite. It has boon 
said that tho disease is carried tlirough tho atmo
sphere, passing through it in veins or currents, is' 
confined to those veins or curronts, and leaves the 
atmosphere only when attracted from that atmo- 
sphero by certain corresponding elements in somo 
physical form.

When tho disease is in its advanced stages, wo 
believe thoro is no remedy which you can apply 
successfully. You might as woll try to rostoro 
lifo and animation to a body from whioh tho spir
it had boon entirely separated. Wo aro awaro 
it is said that this has been done, but wo know it 
novor has, for nature is very exact; her laws aro 
novor infringed upon. When onco tho iihysical 
body passes under tho rule of another law than 
that which governed it while here—when it held 
spirit a prisoner—then there is no such tiling as 
restoring it again to animal lifo—to animation. 
Tliat would bo an impossibility.

Wo would recommend that all those individu
als whoso dwelling-places aro where tills disease 
is located—where this disease is prevalent—to bo 
tomporato in all things. This is all that can bo 
done to keop tlio enemy from tho camp.

Q.—Will tho spirit discourse awhilo upon tho 
general condition of tills American people to
day?

A.—Tho condition of tho American people is
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iilr; I wont to—t went to California with iny 
mother, grniidfntlier nnd grandmother, mid I did 
n’t live them long; I dlod. •

I ’in Jnut now learning hoW to talk good, mid I 
want my father to wrlto mu n long letter, and I 
shall answer it. [A scaled letter?] Yes, sir; 
wrlto mo it long letter, mid I shall answer It. 
I’ve got. lots—I’ve got lots of mints In tlio spirit
world, to show mo how—show mo what I should 
do; and I want my mother to—Doctor lusher— 
[Dr. Dix Fisher?] yes, ho wants my mother to 
wcara chamois’s skip over tho lungs; make sleeves 
to it, ho says, and let It coino up high In tho neck.

■ He saya sho T1 understand It
My name is Knox, Lillie Knox. [Oh, yos, wo 

know.] I do n’t know you. [Wo know your father.] 
Ho is not hero; Iio’s in California. [Isn't Ids 
name Hiram?] No, that's my uncle.] [What is 
your father’s name?] Oscar; that’s my father. 
Do n’t you forget to tell him to write to my Uncle 
Norman, and send tho letter unsealed, and then 
It ’ll go, my grandmother says.

Tell my grandfather I—I got something to 
toll him when—something from—somctliing from 
Aunt Ann, when I got whoro ho Is, so I can talk. 
I could tell it here, but sho says I mustn’t tell It. 
[That’s right.] I would if sho'diet me, but slio 
won’t let irie. I’m going, now. [Como again, 
sometime.] Yes. [Your grandmother nnd grand- 

'■ father will bo glad to hear from you.] I know 
they will; they've waited a longtime, haven't 
tlioy? [Yes. Iliad alotter from your grandfa- 
thor a few days ago.] Did you?

Tell my grandmother that “ Light” is a coming 
with a discourse upon Astronomy, ns it is in tho 
spirit-world. She knows who ho is. [Hor son, 
is n’t he?] Yes; how did you know? And Willie 
is in the spirit-world, too. [Millie who?] My 

' littlo brother. I know ho was my brother as soon 
, as I saw him, and I have the caro of liim. [Do 

you?] Yes, I'm liis teacher. I havo got him 
most learned, so ho knows about his mother and 

' Lather on tho earth. When ho goto all learned, 
then I’m going to bring him here. He’s little, 

■ now. I’vo got another brother in tho spirit-world. 
Ho knows moro than I do. [Is ho older?] Ye»j 
sir; ho is n’t hero now, though.

Tell grandfather I—I seo them flowers ho put 
on iny grave t’other day, will you? [Yes.] They 
aintso pretty as the oneslhavo seen; they’re 
very pretty, but aint so pretty as the ones I've 
seen in tho spirit-world. :

Do n’t forgot about Doctor Fisher’s—about tho 
chamois’s skin. [No.] All tho time sho must 
wear it; must have two, so she can tako it off. 
[How long ought she to wear one?] About seven 
days, ho says. . . •
I’m going; I’vo got something to do. Don’t 

.you forget to send my letter to my father, and 
when you come to tho spirit-world to live, I’ll

A. H. Wmrtxci will tprak hi CUcop^e, Man.,during May; 
In Springfield. June fl mid IA Will answer calls to lecturo week 
weuhigs. Address ns above.

Mttw.JmtR H, Hupp will Irrttiro In Northampton, Mass., 
Mny TA Address, Taunton, Mass.

Mn*, Laura M, Hollis will speak in Stockton, M6» tho first 
Himdny In each month.

Miu, Anna M. Middlkiirook will lecturo In Providence 
during Mny. Will make engagement# fur June, and the foil 
nnd winter months. Address, box M, Bridgeport, Conn.

Miu Hau ah A. Nutt will speak in fxickc'n Mills and Bryant's 
Pond, Me., for one year, commencing the first HabbmhufMarclt, 
Address, Locke's Mills, Me.

Warren Chase will sneak In Geneseo, HI., May 22; In 
Princeton May 29; In Ln Harpe Juno 5 and 12. Address accord
ingly.- He will receive subscription! for the Banner of Light.

Mbs. A. P. Brown will speak In Danville. Vt., May 29; In 
EastMamlifleld,Masa.,Juno5and 12; hi Quincy.Hine Bland 
26. Is nt liberty to speak on week-day evenings, if wanted.

Leo Miller will apeak in Elkhart, Ind., during May; In 
Coldwater, Midi., July 10 nnd 17; In Cincinnati, O., during 
September: Irt Cleveland during October. Address as above, 
or Detroit, Mich. ‘

W. K. Ripley will speak In Willimantic. Conn., May 22 
and 291 hi Little River Village, Me., June ft, and July 10; In 
Plymouth. Mass., Juno 10 ana 26: In Milford, Mass., July 17 
an’d 24. v Address as above, or Snow s I alls, Me.

Mas. Augusta A. Currier speaks in HavcrlillL May 22; In 
Charlestown, Juno ft, 12 and 19; in Lowell, July 3 nnd Wiln 
Old Town, Me., during August. Address, box 815, Lowell, Ms.

Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield. Mass., will speak Ju Quincy, 
Mny 22 nnd 29; In Lowell during September.

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will spenk the first Sunday of cnch 
month In Leicester, Vt., for tho coming year; nnd tho second 
Sunday of each month In East Middlebury, Vt.

Dr. James Cooper will deliver a funeral discourse on the 
departure of J. JI. Price’s children, nt Celina. Mercer Co., O., 
on June ftth. nnd will speak nt Fort Recovery June 7th andHth, 
evenings. Subscriptions taken for the Banner of Light, and 
books for sale.

J. G. Fish sneaks one-half tbeSundays nt Battle Crock; one
fourth nt Kalamazoo; one-fourth nt Halliwell, Allegan Co.; 
In Providence. It. I., during June. Will answer culls to lec
ture in New York nnd New England. Address Battle Creek, 
Mich., for the present.

Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In Dover, Mc„ May 22 
and 29: In Glenburn, June 5; in Stockton,'June 12; in Exeter, 
Juno 26: In Bucksport, July 3 and 10; in Dover, July 17 nnd 
24 v in Exeter, July 31. will answer calls to lecturo in any 
Sart of New England where bls services may be required. Au- 

rcss, Exeter Mills, Me.
W. F. Jamieson, trance speaker, Albion,Mich., will speak In 

St. Jolins one-half the Sundays of cnch month; in Lyons, Mny

James M. Allen, trance speaker and Inspirational writer, 
designing to spend the coming season in Maine, would betdens- 
edto hear from those desiring his services, lmmo(lintely,(urcct- 
Ing to East Bridgwater, Mass. Will lecture, when desired, on 
the Universal Alphabet, the Spiritual Congress, Health Re
form, or Dress Reform. ' '

Mrs. Wesley Clark (into Mary Thomas,) will spenk In 
Greensboro', Mny 12, 13 and 14; In Munlce, Mny 17; In Win
chester, .May 20: In Belfontalnc —; returning, will pass 
through Fort Wayne, Peru, Wnbosli Town, Logansport, ' 
Delphi and Lafayette. Persons desirous of obtaining her ser
vices, address Post Office, Lima, Ohio.

ADDRESSES OF LEOTUBEEB -AND MEDIUMS.
[Under thia heading wo Insert tho names, and place* of resi

dence of Lecturers nnd Mediums, at tho low price of twenty- 
flvo cents per line for throe months. As It takes eight wools 
on an average to complete a line, the advertiser can seo In ad
vance how much It will cost to advertise In this department, 
and remit accordingly. When a speaker husnn appointment 
to lecturo, tlio notice and address will bo published gratuitouily 
under hciid of “ Lecturer*' Appointments.”]

Dr. n. F. Gardner, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, will 
answer calls to lecture. , npll—t

Miss EmMa Hardinge, San Francisco, CnL scp!9—ly*
Cora L. V. Hatch. Present address, Now York. Jan2—t 
Miss Srsnt bl. Johnson will answcrcalls to lecture. Ad-

dress, Clilcopco, Masi. mar!2—3m*

show you a good many things. April 18.

Obituaries.
Moved on Into the Spirit-Life, tho Immortal part of Nathaniel 

C. Parker, of Now Haven. Conn.
Only twenty-six years had passed Away since first ho know 

this life, yet seeds of consumption ripened while ho yet was 
young, and.011 tho lust day of April, his eyes wero closed In the 
sleep of death, and his spirit woko within tho region of the 
blest

He suffered long and severely, but was ever patient and 
chcerftil; and many were the friends who drew near to say on 
earth good-by to the tenement of clay, and with tcar-fillcd eyes 
to look through tlie dark veil, and see the blessed light of eter
nal life beyond. ■

Rost thou In peace, our brother* 
Thy soul from cure hath fled;

Tliy clay Iles cold and tenantlesa, 
Still o'en this Is not dead;

For with the smile of summer, 
And tho singing of tlio boo, 

Dear flowers shall from thy heart-llfo spring,
Speaking to us of thee. .

But the dearest flower Is blooming 
In tho path by angels trod,

• And Its eye of light Is pointing 
To tho city of our Gou.

Thou hast gono to greet Its splendor.
Thou bast ta’cn tlio proffered hand, 

And tlio smiles of lovo arc withered 
In thine own “ Progressive Land.”

Springfield, Mass., May 10, 1884. M. L. Beckwith.
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THE BOOK OF THE AGE.
CLARK'S PLAIN GUIDE

— TO —

S PI RI T U A L I S M I
TEXT BOOK, HEFEKENCE Jlo6k? HANl>-BOOK, COM

PLETE COJIl’END, TllOllOFOIt <H'I|)E FOK ALL 
WHO WOULD KNOW HPJUtTUAIAHM IN 

ITS HUNBIIED PHASES, FOKMS, 
AND AFruCAllONH. ,

BY UKIAH" CLARK.

a I7XCLLLLN P • • * both the Informal nnd uninformed
-i should rend It.* — William Howitt. London (England) 

Spiritual Magazine.
No book from the spiritual press has over elicited suchunlvcr- 

sal interest and approbation as tho “Plain Guido to Spiritual
ism.” There is no dissenting voice, either from thw press or tbe 
people. The first large edition sold rapidly, and the second edi
tion will be exhausted ns soon ns the third can be brought out. 
Tho best critics on both sides of tho Atlantic nrc agreed In pro
nouncing this one of the most readable, thorough, interesting 
and Instructive books of tlie age, nnd most felicitously adapted 
to all classes. To every Spiritualist ami every spiritual family 
it is an IndlspenwibJe sort of New Testament to tills modern 
dispensation, though the author erects no standards of authority 
or infallibility.

It is as a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
ences. circles, convent folia, the arena of discussion nnd public 
rostrums: a reform hook to which to turn on all occasions ot 
need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics, 
Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors; an aid to the weak hi 
faith, tlio doubtful, the unfortunate, the fallen, tho despondent, 
tho afflicted; a complete compcnd for writers, speakers, seek
ers; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums,and 
an advocate of their claims as well ns the claims of the people; 
a plain guide, embracing the pros and cons; theoretical, practi
cal, searching, frank, free, fearless; offensive to none but the 
persistently blind and Infatuated; liberal nnd charitable to all; 
safe to be put into the hands of nil; chaste, eloquent and at
tractive'style, distinct in the presentation of principles nnd 
pointed in thoir application, and overwhelming witli arguments 
and facts In proof of Spiritualism. Tho author haaJuid a large 
experience in the ministry, and in tho editorial and spiritual 
lecturing field, having been among the earliest pioneer cham
pions, visiting all the Northern, Eastern, Middle and Border 
States; nnd this volume embodies the studies nnd labors ot 
years. It Is the first and only book going over the whole 
ground.

Among tho varied contents of this volume arc numerous 
pointed quotations from ancient and modern authors on spirit
ual Intercourse, Hplritualism iu olden times, modern rise and 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses 
and pulpit say. they arc startled, the world’s demand, the 
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array or 
facts given, the various phasca of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, the Bible array of facts; all the 
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc.,met: “Free Love.” 
“Affinity,’ marriage, social questions thoroughly yet delicately 
handled*, ninety-five questions to religionists and skeptics, the 
philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there are: 
how to form circles,develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual 
communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual 
authors, writers and speakers; shall wc organize forms, ordinan
ces, etc.; how to advance the cause, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles,libraries, Sunday .Schools; warnings,Impostors; 
appeal to Spiritualists; the crises of the nge; wars, revolutions, 
revelations, signs alarming yet hopeful; various practical hints 
and cautions; need of personal and general reform; touching 
Incidents and anecdotes: hones, encouragements, Inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeals, great issues Involved, startling 
revolutions and momentous events impending; tho coming 
Pentecost; the heavens opened; the angel armies marshaling 
anew; the angels of pence; tho end of the war; celestial mes-

Ira II. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn. nov2i—ly*

Mita. Jennie 8. Rudd, trnnco speaker. Taunton, Mass., will 
answer colls to lecture and attend funerals. marl2—3m*

Fannie Burbank Felton, South Malden, Moss. ’
nov28—6m*

Mbs. Sarah A. Byrnes, formerly Miss Sarah A. Magoon, 
trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. 87 
Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass. marl2—7m*

Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Milford, N. IL ap23—6m*
Mrs. Julia L. Brown’s address for tho next six months will 

be Hannibal, Mo., caro of N. O. Archer. ap23—3m*
Miss Lizzie M. A. Carley, Ypsilanti, Mich., will speak In 

various places In tho southern part of Michigan, filling engage
ments nnd making others ns the friends may call, during April 
and May. After which, will mako summer nnd fall engage
ments wherever (on public routes) her services nro desired. 
Will speak week evenings, ahd attend ftinernls. Will take 
subscriptions for tho Banner of Light and Rising Tide. Books 
for sale. aprlB—

The Resurrection.—Elijah Woodworth, of Leslie, Mich., 
will discuss tho alllnhatlvo of tho following subject with any 
Orthodox minister of regular standing, who will accept the 
Challenge: “That the resurrected body of Jesue-Chrlst Is the 
Christian Church personified.” nmyl—3m*

Mbs. Clarrib II. Dearborn will answer calls to lecture. 
Address, Worcester, Mass. marl2—6m*

MissL. T. Whittier will answcrcalls to lecture on Health 
and Dress Reform, in Wisconsin nnd Illinois. Address, White
water, Walworth Co., Wls. • J1111I6—t

Mtw, F. 0. Htzer, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y. mart—t
Jacob 0. Uezd, magnetic physician,North Stockholm, N. Y. 

mnr5-3in*
II. L. Sherman, trnnco spanker, Lowell, Mass. mar5—3m* 
Misa Lizzie. Dickson will answer calls to lecturo. Address,

Portsmouth, N. H. Jnn2—Gm*

On tho morning of April 20th, 1801, tho spirit of L. D. Crip
pen throw off its mortal body hi tho Mtli year of Ills age.

Another veteran Spiritualist has boon called home. As one 
of tho first citizens of thia city, bo has been Identified witli Its 
growth from Ite earliest history. - Ho has occupied a prominent 
position ns n business man, and by his untiring energy has been 
for years ono of the principal founders of every progressive 
work hi this vicinity. I Io was a Spiritualist, though In former 
years ho was a member of tho M. E. Church; but becoming 
wearied ofcreeds, he sought a broader platform upon which to 
worship God! Truth and Progress. • ■ * .

The funeral services wero held in tho Methodist Church. 
Tho pastor and choir refusing to assist In the services, they 
were performed by tho spirits through tho writer; but not
withstanding tho absence of clerical dignitaries in tho desk, 
they wero prosent In tho audience, and the house was literally 
filled with all denominations. , ,

Mrs. C. was the first medium and Spiritualist in this place, 
therefore can hold communion with tho many loved ones who 
have passed from earth In years past, and tho companion who 
has guile to prepare the way for her. Nellie L. Wilwe.

Coldwater, Mich., May 4, wM. '

Born to tho Summer-Land from Portland, Me.. Flora P.. 
daughter of J. K. and tho Into Sarah G. King, aged 6 years 4 
months and 12 days. • , „,
1 Iler disease was congestion of tho lungs. Two other children 
being sick with varioloid at tho time, tho.bereaved parents 
woro obliged to follow the casket that once contained the benu- 
tlftil spirit of Flora to her grave unaccompanied by any ono 
save tho sexton. .

Thp worthy parent nnd his present companion have tho deep
est sympathies of all tho friends here. They aro both firm and 
earnest Spiritualists. May tho lovely child that has passed from 
earthly eight say to them— ■

Misa A. I’. Mudoett will answer calls to lecture, and nttond 
funerals. Address, 80 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass.

martd—3m*
Mn. nnd Mna. n. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., enro of Wm. B.

Itntch. Jnn21-t
Benjamin Todd, Janesville, Wls., care of A. C. Stowe.

oct31—3mt
J. S. Loveland will answer calls to lecture. Address, for 

the present, Willimantic, Conn. npll—f
Moses Hull, Battlo Crock, Mich. Jan9—t

" Mourn mo not ns ono dopnrted, 
Nor ns In some fnr-oir Innd, 

For your footsteps ahnll bo guldetl 
By your daughter'* loving hand."

Portland, Me., April W>, KU.,
J.N.

THIRD _EDITI0N.
First Volume of the Arcana of Nature. •

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully reviled and corrected by 
the nuthun

CONTENTSt
Par I. Chapter I—A General Harvey of Matter. Chapter 

M—The Origin of tho Worlds. Chapter Hl—The Theory of 
the Origin of tlie Worlds. Chapter IV—History of the Earth, 
from the Gaseous Ocean to the Cambrian. PautII. Chapter 
V—Life and Organization. Chapter VI—Phu: of Organic

. Beings. Chapter VII—Influence of Conditions, Chapter 
VIIl-Dawn of Life. Chapter IX-The History of Life 
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—The Old Red 
Sandstone Hertel. ChapterXI—Carboniferous or Cual Forma
tion. Chapter X11—Permian and Trias Periods. Chapter 
XIH-Oolitct Lilas; Wcnldcn. Chanter XIV—Tho Creta
ceous or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chanter of Inferences. Chapter XVII—Origin of 
Man. Part Ill. Chapter XVIII—’tlie Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Functions of the Brain and Nervous 
System, Studied with Reference to tho Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX—Thb Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo
sophical Standpoint. Chapter XXI—Retrospect of the Theory 
of Development, us herein advanced; Conclusions; Facts 
followed from thoir Source to their Legitimate Results, Ap
pendix—An Explanation of some of the Laws of Nature, 
thoir Effects, Ac. .
Price, 81.25; postage, 18 cents. For said at this Office.
May 17.______________________________ ______________

8E00ND EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED.
Second Volume of flic Arcana of Nature.

OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE, 
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudson Tuttle.

Heaven, the home of the hniuurlul spirit. Is originated nnd sus
tained by natural laws.

I>K. MA1IV«

HEALTH INSTITUTE,
A T NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, l» now open ns 

heretofore for the successful treatment of diseases of 
every class, under Dn. Main's personal supervision

Patients will bo attended nt their homes ns heretofore i those 
desiring board nt tlio Institute will please send notice two or 
three days in advance, that rooms way be prepared for them.

HZ* office Hurns from 9 a. m. to 5 r. n. '
Those requesting examinations by letter will please enclose 

81.00, a lock of hnlr, a ret uni postage stamp, and the address 
plainly written, and state sex and age.

P3Z“ Medicines care fully packed and sent by Express.
A liberal discount made to tlie trade. tf May 7.

MRS. R. COLLINS,
CLAmVOYAIVT MIYSICIAir,

No. 6 Pho Street, Boston,

CONTINUES to heal the sick by laying on of hands, ns 
Spirit Physicians control her. 1 ho Bick can bo cured; mir

acles are being wrought through her dally. Rhe Is continually 
benefiting suffering humanity. Examinations free. Call and 
sec for yourselves. All medicines furnished by hor wholly 
composed of roots and herbs from the garden of Nature,

1*.8.—Mm. C. having so much business to attend to sho will 
not ba able to examine locks of hair by letter, tf—April 2.

sms. DATHAMj

S

Bj

The publishers of this Interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure in announcing to their friends nnd natrons, and the 
world, that the second edition of the second volume is now 
ready for delivery.

CONTENTS:
Chapter I—Evidences of Mun’s Immortality, Drawn from Hh- 

tory; Spiritualism of the Nations. Chapter II—Proofe oi 
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chapter 
III—Evidences of Mun's Immortality, Derived from Modem 
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—Tho objects of modern Spiritu
alism. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena 
and their Distinction from such ns nre not Spiritual, but De- 
neudeiit oh Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
ter VII—Philosophy of tho Imponderable Agents in their 
Relation to Spirit. Chapter VII1—Philosophy of the Inipon- 
derabla Agents in their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter IX—The Imponderable Agents as Manifested in Living 
Beings. ChapterX—Spiritual Elements. Chapter XI—Ani
mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Anlinni Magnetism, Its Phi
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter XIII—Philosophy of Change and Death. Chapter 
XIV—Philosophy of Change and Death, concluded. Chanter 
XV—Spirit, it# Origin, Faculties ami Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant's View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chanter XViH-SpIrit-Llfo. 
Published by WILLIAM WHITE <6 CO.. 168 Washington 

street, Boston. Price $1,25; postage free. The usual discount 
made to tho trade. For sole nt this office. May 23.

JUST PUBLISHED.

MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
WILL treat diseases of Budy, Mind and Spirit with vital

izing MANIPULATION fllld MAGNETIC REMEDIES. AtSO, 
Delineation of Character, Matter of Internal Culture, Latent 
Powers, Ac.

Mbs. Latham gives especial attention to the preparation of 
her medicines. No poisonous drugs will bo given. Iler reme
dies arc nutritious and effective.

[3F“Olllco No. 2112 Washington street, Boston, tf May 14

A STROLOGY AND MEDICINE. DR. LIS
TER, No. 25 Lowell Street, Boston, Mass.,can be con

sulted by mall. A few questions answered for fifty cents, cur
rency; a written nativity, nil events In life for three years to 
emne, SI; written through life—ladles, 93; gentlemen, 95. 
Time of birth wanted. Medicine sent by express, with full 
directions. The Doctor has resided eighteen years hi Boston. 
All confidential. ______ , 3tn Api. 2.

D“R?wa
voynnt, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures al! dis- 

cases that are curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings 
removed. Advice free; operations, 81.00. No. 4 Jeffers ox 
Place, (lending from South Bennet street), Boston. •

March 12.

QAJMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking and 
kJ Healing Medium, No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard 
street), Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 >u ami 1 to 5 p. m. Will 
visit thos«lck at their homes, or attend funerals If requested. 
Residence, 3 Emerson Street, Somerville. tf 51 ay 7.

TAR. BENJ. H. CRANDON, Electric and Mes
meric Physician. Residence, 12 Maverick Street 

Chelsea. Office in Boston, Room No. 4, Tremont Temple. 
March 26.

i

^
I?

Baije.
300 largo pages, superior typo, cloth binding, $1; postage, 15 

cents. Pamphlet bound. 7ft cents; postage, 1'2 cents. •
Address the Publishers.

. WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
Jnn. 9. tf____________ 158 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

~ SECOND EDITION
' OF »

a si»rnaiNT>ro vor/uMaa,
ENTITLED, . '

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE!
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

THE quick exhaustion of tho first edition of these bcmitlfti
Poems, and the rapid sate of the second, shows flow well 

they arc appreciated by the public. Tho peculiarity and in
trinsic merit of the Poems nro ndmlrcd by all Intelligent and 
liberal minds. There had long been an earnest call for tho re
Publication in book form of tlio Poems given by the spirit of 

oo and others, which could not be longer unheeded, hence 
their appearance hi this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist 
In the land should have a copy.

Table of Contents t
PART I.

, F. L. H. Willis. Address. Naw York, caro Herald of Pro* 
gross. Jan2—t

Mrs. IT. F. M. Brown mny bo addressed No. 97 St. Marks
Place, New York City. may?—7w*

Thomas Cook will speak, whenever desired, (to circles) on 
the Setting up of the Kingdom of Heaven, and other reform 
subjects. Address, Huntsville, Madison Co., Ind. May 7—3m*

Sidney West, Inspirational speaker, (formerly a Univcrsal- 
7 st clergyman,) will answer culls to lecturo or attend funerals. 
Address, 33 Lowell street, Boston, Mass. may Hw*

Mrs. Mary Thomas Clark, Williamsport. Warren county, 
Indiana. may 7—7w*

Mbs. Lavra Cuitt, Day ton, Ohio, marl?—f
Rbv. Adin Ballon,lecturer, Hopedale, Mass. apll—t
L. Judd Pardee, Cincinnati, Ohio, cure Dr. N, B. Wulfo. f

Passed on to a Better Land, from Brattleboro’, VL, April 
19th, John W. Campbell, after a brief Illness.

Ills soul was enlightened and buoyed up by his pellof In tno 
.Spiritual Philosophy. His widow and only chllibwllj bocun- 
soleib and blessed by his splrit-prcsenco and guardian caro—for 
.he can now surely watch over and guide them as devotedly as 
"when In the earthly form, though not so visible to tlieir mortal 
sight, . •

Gone higher—Rebecca, wife of George F. Weeks.
/ . Sho foil asleep at nightfall, to awake in that bright “ Morn
ing Land,” where her spirit, like n sunbeam, will gladden 
the heart.and homo of lier carth-comnnnlon. She was the.

..bride of ono short year; but tho spiritual garland of Truth will 
unite their souls closely together for time and eternity. -

(Augusta, May 1, 1864. Una.

Born Into Spirit-Life, on tho 17th ult, Hattie, Infont daugh
ter of Thomas and Harriet B. Cook, aged 16 months and 14 
days. .

Huntsvillet Ind, April 28,1864.

LEOTUBEEB’ APPOINTMENTS. ■ •
[We desire to keep this List perfectly reliable, and in order 

to do this it is necessary that Speakers notify us promptly of 
their appointments to lecturo. Lecture Committees will please 
inform us of any change In tho regular appointments, as pub- 
Ushed/As wc publish tho appointments of Lecturers gratui
tously, wo hope they will reciprocate by calling tho attention 
of their hearers to the Banner of Light.I -

Mrs. Frances Lord Bond will speak In Boston May 22: In 
Stafford. Conn., June 5 and 12. Her address for tho month of 
Kay will be Lawrence, Mass., cure of J. C. Bowker.
. Charles A. Hayden will spenk in Chelsea May22 nnd 29: 
in Lynn, June 5 :ln Quincy Juno 12; In Dover, Me., Juno 19 
and26: In Old Town, July 3, 10, 17 and 24; In Lincoln, July 
31; will make no engagements for August; In 1’rovldencc* IL I., 
during September; In Tnunton, during October; In Foxboro’, 
during November; In Worcester, during December.

Miss Susie M. Johnson speaks In Milford, Mass.. May 22; 
tn Wnlthnm,May29; June and July, Old Town amt vicinity 
address, during that time, Bradley, Me., core of H. B. Emery. 
Permanent address, Chicopee, Mass.

Moses Hull will speak In Eaglo Harbor, N.Y., May 18, 
19 and 20: at Johnson’s Creek, May 22; at Battle Creek, May 
29. Address, Buttle Creek Mich. •

Mrs. M. S. Townsend speaks In Troy, N. T.,during Juno 
In Quincy, Sept. 21 and 28. Address, Bridgewater, Vt., untl 
June.

Mrs. Amanda M. Spence will speak in Charlestown during 
May; In Chicopee, during June.

miss Lizzie Doten will speak In Milford. May 29: in Boston 
during June; In Lowell,July 17. 24 and31: In Philadelphia, 
Fa., during October. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, 
Boston, Mass.

A Word to the World tPrelh- 
ton-J;

The Prayer of tho Sorrowing, 
The Song of. Truth, 
The Embarkation.
Kepler's Vision, 
Lovo and Latin,

The Song of the North, 
The Burial of Webster, ■ 
The Parting of Slgura and

Ocnla, 
Tlie Meeting of Sigurd and

Gerda. -

PART .n.
Tlio Spirit-Child, [By "Jen- 

iilc.1
Tho Itovclatlon,
Hope Ibr the Sorrowing, 
Compensation.
Tho Englo of Freedom,
Mlstrcb* Olcnnro, [By Ma- 

rlnn,]
Llttlo Johnny, 

. " Blrdio'* " Spirit-Song, 
My Spirit-Home, [A. W.

SnnigucJ1 Still Live, [A. W. Sprngub,]

Life, [Shnkspcnrej
■ Lovo, [ShaksneareJ 

For A’ That, [Bums J 
Words O’ Cheer, [Bums,] 
Rosurrcxl, CPoe.l
The Prophecy of Vala, [Poe,]
Tho Kingdom, [Poe,]. '
The Cradle or Coffin, [Poe,] 
Tho Streets of Baltimore, 

[Poo,]
Tho Mysteries of Godliness, 

A Lecture.
Farewell to Earth, [Poo,]

A New American Novel.
, • By Efes Sako ent.

THIS WORK, having passed through Eleven Editions In as 
many weeks In tills country, Is now announced for repub

lication In London.
Tho Atlantic Monthly says of It: “Everybody is reading or 

moaning to rend it”
Tho Continental Monthly says: “ It will make Its own way, 

as it lias tho elements of success."
The Unlvcnnllst Quarterly says: “It Is not possible within 

our limits to speak of tho work as it deserves. It Is not fiction, 
but fact.”

Tho New York Tribune sayst “For variety of incident, 
naturalness nnd force of description, and intense dramatic 
effect, no candid Judge will deny It tlio possession of eminent 
merit.” • -

The celebrated Prof Newman, of London, writes: “Tho Va
riety nnd novelty of character seems to mo admirable. ‘Tho 
book absorbed mo too much for my other studies and letters, so
I saw It best to stick to it and finish It off.”

The Philadelphia Press says: “Tho prominent ideals gigan
tic.”

Tho New York Evening Post says: “ This novel has remark
able power—tbe power of truth outspoken, with the voice of 
a man who Is In earnest.” .

John O. Saxe says. In tho Albany Argus: “The story Is one 
of great power, nnd will be found extremely entertaining.”

In addition to these features of rare attraction, we need but 
remind our readers that this work Is bold anil strong for Spirit
ualism. The eminent author leaves no doubt as to his views. 
Evert Spiritualist should read it.

That it will form an Important Instrument In calling Increased 
attention to the Spiritual movement, no Intelligent reader will 
fail to perceive. It should lie upon tlio table of every progres
sive family.

Ono beautifiil 12mo., 504 pages, cloth bound. Price, 91.60.

1MTBS. N. J. WILLIS, Clairvoyant Physician,.
Trnnco Speaker and Writing Medium, No. 241-2 Wixteu 

Street, Boston, Mobs. tf , March 29.
MRS. M. ^ HERRICK, Ohirvoyant and

Trance Medium, at No. 13 Dix Place, (opporito Har
vard street), Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 0, Wednes
days excepted. tf May 7.

TVfRS. T. H. PEABODY, Clairvoyant Physician, 
at home from 4 to 9 o’clock r. m.; No. 15 Davib Street, 

Boston. tf May 7.

MISS E. D. STARKWEATHER, Writing
UJL and Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street. Hours—fl a. m 
to o p. m, Tfauxa—$ 1,00. M ay 7.

AfRS. O. A. KIRKHAM, Trance and Person- 
1TA atlng Medium, No. HO Court street, Boston. Hours from 
10 to 12 and I to 5.‘ 3m* April 16.

HJRS. H. P. OSBORN* Medium, 14 Kneeland 
ill street. CHICLES TUESDAY and THURSDAY eve-
nings. 4w* May 14
T|TRS. 8. J. YOUNG, Medium, No. 80 Warren 
ATX Street, Boston, Mass._________  3m* March 5.

CO. YORK, Clairvoyant Physician, Charles-
• town, Mass. - 3m* March 5.

f^* Sent by mail on receipt of price. 
Postage free. For Mio at this office. March 26.

A. Wow Tootle Work.
BLOSSOMS oF~DUR SPRING

BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE, 
' Jlilt I’ubllshed*

03?* HOOKSELLERS throughout tlio Loyal States and tho 
British North American Provinces are hereby notified that the 
Publishers nro ready to receive onion at the usual discount to 
the Trade,

Retail price of the mil gilt edition. 81,75; postage froo. Re
tail price of tho edition In cloth, $1,00; postage, 16 cents.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A Co., 158 Washington 
streeLBoston. tf April 2.

IN this elegant volume of two hundred nnd twenty-eight, 
pages, will be found some of tlio finest Poems In tho hin-~ 

gimge. All lovers of hoautlful noetic thought will find a 
rich treat in their perusal. Tho spiritual harmony which per
vades most of them will find n response in the hearts of beuev- 
e^ lu tho Spiritual Philosophy.

' TABLE OF CONTENTS: .

SOUL READING,
Or Paychomctrlcal Delineation of Character.

Mrs. a. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce to 
the public that those who wish, and will visit hor In per

son, or send their autograph or lock of hnlr, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character mid 
Ceculiarltlos of disposition; marked changes in past and ftituro 

fe; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what bust 
nci8 they arc best adapted to pursue In order to bo successful; 
tlie physical and mental adaptation of those Intending mor- 
rliigc; and hints to tho Inharnwnlously married, whereby they 
can restore or perpetuate their former lovo. ‘ .

Sho will give Instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years’ experience warrants Mrs. 8. In saying tiiat sho 
can do wlmt she nil ver Uses without fall,as hundreds arc willing 
to testify. Skeptics are particularly Invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kept strictly as such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 61.00.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
March 26. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co,, Wisconsin.

ninmjXGTO

WITHOUT GIVING MEDICINE OR CAUSING PAIN
DR. J. R. NEWTON, >

Union' Mouie, Springfield, Mass.

DR. NEKTON invites all who nro not well able to pay, 
“without money or price,” Diseases that are considered 

incurable, arc frequently restored In a few minutes.
March 19. tf

THE NEW NATION,
A POLITICAL, HILITAMD UTERARY JOURNAL

THE NEW NATION gives Its attention'to all topics of. Na
tional Interest, Civil and Military; , aiming nt the formation of 
public opinion upon all-Important questions, rather than to 
bo its echo. .

Tho distinctive features arid policy of the Nb^ Nation 
are:

I.—Foil Discussion on the Nature of the Changes 
WHICH ARE REQUIRED IN THE ORGANIC LAW.

II.—Universal Lirertv, without Distinction of Racb. 
III.—Tmi Maintenance of ths Monroe Doctrine on 

this Continent.
IV.—The Complete Be-orcanization of tub Miutart 

, SrsTRu or the Country. ■ .
V.—Foreign Correspondence from Distwcuishmd 

Statesmen of the Different Nations.
VI.—Reviews of Leading Literary, Scientific, act

. Belioious Publications. a
VIL—Dramatic, Musical; and art CniTicHM. 
VIII.—Financial and Commercial Reviews and Reports., 

THE NEW NATION I» INDEPENDENT of ail Political 
Parties. It impartially and rigorously criticise* all mcniurca. 
witli reference to their actual bearing upon the welfare of 

‘humanity, and all men with reference to their Intrlnalo worth.
THE NEW NATION Is published every SATURDAY, each 

number containing sixteen page*. It I* told by'-all News
dealer* at SEVEN CENTS. FEB COPY. Tho price by Mari 
I* ,3 per annum, In advance, and two copies for 83; each 
additional copy 82. .

ADVERTISEMENTS of a *ultablo character are Inserted 
at ten cent* per Une.

NEWSDEALERS are supplied through the AMERICAN 
NEWS COMPANY, No. 121 Nassau Street , „ .

‘ EJ7*All communication* should bo addressed to

THE NEW NATION,
No. 271 BROADWAY, Cor. Chambers street. New York, 
April 9. •

•N. S. GnEr.Ni.EAr will speak In Lynn, Mny 22; In Lnwrcnce, 
JunoS; In North Easton, .lune 12; In Chelsea, Juno 19 nnd 20.

J. M. I’EEntKs will spenk In Rockford, 111., tho flrat two Sun
days of each month. Address ns above.

Miss Emma Houston will lecture In Bnngor, Sie., till July 
31. Address ns above, or East Stoughton Mass.

Mise Martha L. Beckwith, franco speaker, will lecturo In 
Worcester, Mny 22 and 29; In Lowell during June; In Stafford, 
Conn., Sept. 4 and 11; In Portland, Me., Sept. 18 nnd 23; In 
Quincy, Oct. 2 nnd 9; In Philadelphia during November. Ad
dress nt New Haven, caro of George Beckwith.

Austen E. Simmons will apeak In East Bethel, Vt, on tho 
fourth Sunday of every raontli during tho coming year. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vt.

H. it. Storer will speak In Chelsea, June 3 and 11 Address, 
Foxboro', or 4 Warren street, Boston.

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS OF
D. I>. HOMB,

. Tho Oolobratod Spirlt'Modiainj
ENTITLED,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BT

Judge Edmonds, of New York.
ONE ELEGANTLY PRINTED AND CLOTH-HOUND 12MO., PRICE 61.25.

Tho extraordinary Llfo nnd History of Daniel Homo (or 
Hume, as ho Is sometimes called), the Spirit-Medium, from his 
humblo birth through a series of associations with personages 
distinguished in scientific nnd literary circles throughout Eu
rope, to even a familiarity with crowned heads, has surrounded 
him with nn Interest of tho most powerful character. A» a 
spirit-medium his superiority is supreme, nnd the publication of 
these memoirs will probably excite as much comment In this 
country ns they have In Europe, and will bo eagerly hailed by 
every one Interested In Spiritualism. '

THE HANNinc OF MGMT,
In order to meet tho large demand for this remarkable Work, 
has made arrangements to supply It to Its subscribers and read- 
Cpi5,M1 WUI #Und 1* ^ maH*^’0,'a^> ^r(e*on rcc“Pt of Price—

’ Addre**, BANNER OF LIGHT, .
Aug. IS. tf Bobtox, Mas*.

Al. li. CHIU>, M> I>., UEKTIST.
60 School Street, next door Etui of Purler House.

RENAN’S GREAT BOOK
Another Edition Now Ready of thia Remarkable 

Work.
TRENATN’S MfE OF JESTJS, 

Translated from tho original French, by Charles E. Wildour. 
Ono elegant 12yio., cloth bound, price 81.50.

’ RENAN’S LIFE OF JESUS

IS beginning to mako a stir on this continent sneh ns has 
rarely been known In the literary world. In Paris, where it 

hns Just made its appearance, tho excitement Is supreme.
The French correspondent of the Nbw York Tribune says: 

“The ordinary dog-day calm In literature is broken tills season 
by the storm that rages about Ronan’s Vie de Jesus. Tho book 
is hardly two months out of the press, and if the bookseller’s 
advertisement is credible,

35,000 COPIES
of it aro already sold. It has In Its favor, with the general 
render, singular charms of style, and a truly poetic, though 
firmly, critically chastened sentiment. It Is foamed, deeply 
religious, utterly clear from skeptical sneer and/polemic vio
lence. '

• ITS AUTHOR,
M. Ernest Ronan, acquired distinction nt nn early age ns one ot 
tho first living philologists, and lias recently returned from the 
Holy Land, where he was despatched nt the heart of an explor
ing expedition by the Emperor Louis Napoleon. Anything 
from his pen is sure to attract notice, and his “Life of Jesus” is 
already selling by the thousand. '

ITS REPUBLICATION.
ThoNow York Daily Times says: “Tho book has made too 

much nolso to bo ignored: and, though many pious people re
gretted its republication here, wo think Mr. Carleton has done 
well to bring out this readable and well executed version of the 
by no means easy original.” ■

ITS RELIGIOUS VALUE.
Tho Now York Commercial Advertiser says: “There are 

passages of extraordinary beautv and of the tendcrcst sympa
thy with all that was divine in file character of tho Saviour, 
and wc should not bo surprised If tho pulpit and tho religious 
essayist borrowed somo of its most charming Imagery from the 
exquisite phrasing of M. Renan.”

. ' ITS BRILLIANCY.
A correspondent of tlw Boston Transcript says: “It has been 

, extravagantly praised and extravagantly censured. But its 
most severe critics do not deny tho wondcrftil power, brilliancy 
and ability displayed upon every page of the book; and. 
though you may care very little for the author’s theological 
views nnd theories, you cannot but admire tho rare skill, power 
and beauty with which M. Renan relates tho history of Christ. 
Ho makes It as readable as the most brilliant and entertaining 
romance.”

a ITS FASCINATIONS.
Tlio Boston Advertiser says: “Those who havo dreaded Its 

fluctuations will bo surprised to find In It so much reverence, 
tenderness, nnd warmth of heart, where they expected cold 
criticism, perhaps blasphemy. Wc look at It ns we do at somo 
mnrblo bust; it hns been carved with tenderness and love.”

_ ITS UN I VERS AL INTE REST.
Tho Boston Commonwealth says: “It Is a book not to be 

passed over lightly, nor met with Indiscriminate blame or 
praise, for It Is one of tbe few books of the present day, on a 
subject of universal interest, which displays at once candor, 
erudition, intrepidity and originality—force of thought and 
beauty of style, accompanying the most laborious nnd prosaic 
researches, nnd arriving at results which cannot fall to arrest 
the attention, while they provoke the censure of millions.”

The Banner of Light, .
Tn order to meet the large demand for this remarkable Work, 
has made arrangements to supply It to Its subscribers and read
ers, and will send It by mall, postage free, on receipt of price, 
?1.50. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT,

Jan. 23. Boston,Mass.

America; a National Tocm.
Vision of Death.
Tho Course of Empire. 
A Visit to the Ocean. 
Tho Snow. .
1’ct.
Loulou.
Bodlngs.
Weary. , ,
The Second Wife.
Heaven. ■ 
Nutting.
I 'vo Been Thinking.
Tho Destitute.
Sleighing.
Weep.
Strnngo, ’
Lovo. -
How Sho Camo.
Evcrallyn.
Joan D Arc. ' 
Commissioned.

A none.
Spirit-Voices.
A Dream.
Light.
The Throe Patriots.
Memories.
Why Dost thou Lovo Mo F 
Leonore.
An Indian Legend of tho Al- 

loghunics.
The Old Bachelor.
lyjdal Musings. (

Tlio Dying Robin. ’ 
Death of tlio Year. 
Lights and Shadows. 

«My Home.
On the Son.
An Invocation.
Tlie Undeceived. ' 
Life’s Passion Story,

Published by WM. WHITE A CO., 138 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

Price, In cloth, fl; postage, 20 cents. For sale nt this OOlco.
March 26.

JUST PUBLISHED-A PAMPHLET ENTITLED
■ “Tlio Gonpol or Harmony,”

BY MRS. E. GOODRICH WILLARD, In which nro solved 
The Mysteries op thr Number Seven, the Trinity, 

and the Location of Deity, Illustrated with a pinto.
The Dual Unity of the Universe j

Or, Tho True Relation of the Male and Female, is also plainly 
elucidated. . ■

The second chapter contains a “Reply to Man’s Long 
Standing Question of Woman’s Cruel Treatment of her 
Erring and outcast Sister;” to which it added

“The Sphere of Woman,”
Showing her true position In the world, according to tho law 
of Nature.

For salo at this Office. Price, 35 cents; postagefreo.

Second Edition. •
A BOOK FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

.LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;

OREMARRIAGE AS IT IS, AND MARRIAGE AS IT 
SHOULD BE, PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

By Charles 8. Woodruff, M, 1).
In this new volume tho people have a want met which has 

already wrought untold misery. Shi and unhappiness are 
tho fruit of ignorance; one need no longer bo ignorant, If he 
will take this little book and make its facts his or her own.

All wrong notions and delusions about marriage arc here ex
plained away and exploded. The matter—so momentous to 
every person living—is made clear and plain; stripped of its 
mockeries and glazes; presented Just ha It lies in every human 
soul; familiarized in Its profound principles to every one’s com
prehension; and rationally forced into the reader’s belief.

The author rests Ills statements and conclusions wholly on 
Nature, unwilling cither to thwart her plans or neglect her sug
gestions. He shows that marriage makes more people actually 
wretched than happy, because it Is hot sought with an under
standing of the rtght principles. He proves the utter selfish
ness and unworthiness of too' many marriages, and charges 
them with woes untold. And ho demonstrates very conclusively 
that, If society would redeem Itself and become fresh and new. 
it must apply Itself to this most Important of all topics first oi 
all. Marringe. In his opinion, is something more than a copart
nership, or simply an agreement between two persons to try to 
live together-without quarreling. It must be wholly of Love, 
or It is a failure.

Everybody will receive benefit from the bright pages of this 
book. • ‘ •

Price. 75 cents; postage, 15 cents. For sale at this Office.

The Great Indian Catarrh Remedy

WAS obtained from the celebrated Indian Medicine Man o 
tlio SENECA TRIBE, who was renowned for his re

markable cures of Chronic Diseases, and particularly Catarrh. 
Thousands arc afflicted with this most annoying and disgusting 
disease, which first comes with a cold In tho head, and Is taken 
little or no notice of until it assumes a cl ironic form, and is 
then denominated Catarrh.

The most experienced and progressive physicians havo fulled 
as yet to discover a permanent cure for tlio Catarrh, or cold In 
the head, and tills disease which lias so long baffled tho skill of 
those so well versed in science, has at last been overcome by a 
remedy (nt once pleasant and agreeable to take, affording in
stant relief, and if persevcrlugly used, a permanent euro,) dis
covered by a child of Nature, who is ever true to her children 
when they seek properly to Interrogate her. Thousands of 
those afflicted will find this the medicine fur which they havo 
so long sought

It will reHeve severe BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA,-HE AD- 
ACHE, WEAK EYES, and by its uso many Will be saved from 
Consumption. ■

Many will bo cured by tho use of ono box. while tho worst 
cases havo been cured with three, costing tlio afflicted person 
less than ono dollar. 1’ut up In convenient form for carrying 
in tho pocket. . .

Price 35 cents per box. :
Sent by mall, postage paid, on tho receipt of 35 cents. *
Orders must be addressed to DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 190fh 

. Chicago, Ill. 15w •  April 16.

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSE, &o.
BESIDES a complete assortment of articles intended for tlio 

exclusive use of tho Medical and Dental Professions, wo 
have always in store, nt lowest prices, a great variety of tho 

following articles suited to the wants nf the general public:

WHITE’S SPRING LEVER TRUSS, and every desirable 
stylo of tho best patterns. Also,
Spinal and Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder 

Brace*; Elastic Iio bo
for varicose veins, swollen or weak Joints. Of Elastic Hose wo 
have several grades of Silk and Cotton at corresponding prices. 
Directions for measurement for Hose or Trusses, forwarded 
when requested. Also, SYRINGES of every description. 
Breast Pumps, Hearing Trumpets, Conversation Tubes, and 
Auricles for tho Deaf. CRUTCHES of best patterns, Rubber 
Urinals to wear on the person day or night, for males and fe
males, Galvanic Batteries, Ac. Ac.

CODMAN A SIIURLEFF,
. . 13 Them out Street, Boston.

MANXFACTOREltSAKDjf^RTiiit^^Gmeow—DecJi(L '

“STODART” PIANO FORTES!
FULL IKON FRAME, OVERSTRUNG BASS, 4o.

■ THE BEST MADE AND MOST DURABLE

MAKO IN THIS WORU) X

Nov. 29. tf WAREROOMS, 524 BROADWAY, NEW YORK*

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

TOTS BOOK, of three hundred Aphorism*, on thtrtr-etx 
printed page*, contain* more valuable matter than I* ordi

narily found In hundred* of printed paces of popular reading 
matter. The work Is a rich treat to all thinking mind*.

Price, 23 cents. For sale at this Office. tf Dec. IX

DRS. TRAIL AND JACKSON’S 
“Pathology of the Reproductive Organs.’’ 
THIS Is really a scientific work of great practical value.

All other works on the subjects discussed In this vol
ume, that have fallen under our observation, are addressed 
nialnlv to a prurient taste,and are positively pernicious.”—CAt- 
cago tribune. “This volume is frill of scientific information of 
incalculable benefit In the cure ofdlseasc.”—A’wBeitford Mer
cury. “ It Is unquestionably tho most complete, the most sen
sible, and the most valuable work of Its kind yet published.”— 
Tlie New lorler. “It offers judicious advice to suffering 

.humanity, which will save thousands from complicating 
their afflictions by resorting to quack doctors nnd emnerlcai 
treatment”—/losfon Journal, “ItIs theonly work in existence 
containing directions which will positively cure that distressing 
disease termed Sperm a torr has a, and other sexual diseases, 
wliich cause so much misery to the human family."—Poston 
Express.

Price, 84; postage, 37 cents. For sale at this Office. Ag. 8.

TffiFEARlT^
, —or-

AMERICAN I*EOI»IjE*
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD

HOOD AND YOUTH,
JUST PUBLISHED BY DB, STONE, 

Physician to the Troy I*unc and Hygienic
Institute.

A TREATISE on the above subject; tho cause of Nervous 
Debility, Marasmus, und Consumption; wasting of tho 

Vital Fluids, the mysterious anil hidden causes for Palpitation, 
Impaired Nutrition and Digestion.

FT?* Fall not to send two red stamps and obtain this book. 
Address,

»K. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lune and Hygienic Institute, and 
Physician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs, No. 96 
Fifth street, Troy, N. Y. • V&6w July 4.

STODART & MORRIS, Manufacturers*.
April 30. 4w

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A. Conanmptlve Cured,

DR. H. JAMES, n Retired Physician of great eminence, 
discovered while in the East I miles a certain cure for Con
sumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General De

bility. The remedy was discovered by him when his only child, 
a daughter, was given up to die. Ills child was cured, nnd is 
now alive and well. Desirous of benefiting his fellow-mortals, 
he will send to those who wish It the recipe, containing full 
directions for making and. successfully using this remedy, free, 
oil receipt of their names, with two stamps to pay expenses. 
Thore is not a single case of Consumption that it does not nt 
once tako hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, 
Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult cxpcctora 
tlon, sharp pains In the lungs, sore throat, chilly sensations, 
nausea nt the stomach, inaction of the bowels, wasting away 
of the muscles. * ,

G3F* The writer will nlcaso state tho name of the paper they 
sec this advertisement fn. '

Address, CRADDOCK & CO..
Juno27. ly 225 Korth Second st., Philadelphia, Pa.

Hancock House, - • - - Court Square, 
BOSTON.

1VM- L. JOHNSON, Dentist, Nassau Hall, Wash • 
W ington street, entrance on Common street, Boston, Masa.
M«rch^______________________ tL ____________

MISS ADELAIDE D. SAWXKR, 
Crayon Drawing*, -

March 19.. NO. 9 BUSSEY PLACE. BOSTON.

BOOKS IN BRANDON, VERMONT.

I KEEP CONSTANTLY FOR SALE all Spiritual and Re
formatory WorkA which aro adrertl*ed In the Barker or

LtonT. MILO O. MOTT.
March 19. tf

t
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Written fur tlio Hanner of Light.

the LiBintrni:.

BY MBS. <>. HPJtIKO NAWESOM.

Can it bo? Th It (lentil that Ih heek’nlng to mo? 
Bidding mo Groan o’er tlie dark-looking tide?

Heek’nlng and watching and waiting inu there, 
Over the river ho gloomy and wide?

Is it death that is throwing the shadows so dark, 
Over everything earthly I fain would behold?

And stilling my pulses so early in life,
"With the breeze from Death’s river so chilly and 

cold?

Ah! what do I seo! Jfy senses are growing acute!
Sly God! here are i>'ains that 1 never have Known! 

I see o'er the river a form young and fair,
That my damnable lust gave a suicide's doom. 

Bo still! burning conscience! while I look onco 
again

O’er tho tide whoro tho boatman is waiting for 
mo; ,

By her sido stands another—a fair, gentle maid,. 
. Whom Death from my clutches in mercy set free.

Xet mo look 1 'T is tlio maid of tho mill I behold— 
. A rosy-cheeked peasant I foully beguiled;
By tho side of thoso others sho's waiting for mo.

Her beautiful features so peaceful and mild— 
Ohl why will they look witli such pitiful gaze, 

Till tho iron burns deep in my quivering soul? 
Lot me sink to oblivion beneath tho dark waves, 
’ And, the tide o’er my guilt in groat mercy shall 

roll. ■

I am doomed! Thero's no death for sins such as 
mine; • .

' No dying, no chanco for forgotftilncss thero; 
Those hearts I have broken, thoso tears I have 

caused—
Oh! God! they will drive mo to utter despair. 

Still they come to the river to taunt with my crimes;
Those maidens desorted, those mothers bereft; - 

Tho curse of tho vows I have broken so oft, .
Comes up from tho i>ast with a woo keenly felt.

All too late! ay, too late! I haVo found that my 
guilt, ' ..

Although -I repented full two days ago, ■.
Is still on my soul, and ropentaneo were vain,

Till the debt shall bo canceled by suffering and 
. - woe; ‘
Till out from my soul comes a thanksgiving shont, 

That by deeds of submission repentance is done, 
And those maidens whoso guilt on my conscience 
' must lie,

Arc avenged by the libertine’s victory won.
ITuntly, III.,1861.

tfamspnita in ^rhf.
Answering Sealed Letters.

Gilbert Thayer, of Windsor,.Vt., in a note to us, 
says, “The letter you sent me in answer to a 
sealed Jotter, .contains one of tho most wondorfhl 
tests of the truth of Spiritualism I have over seen; 
but as it relates to family matters, I cannot make 
it public.”

' Spiritual Magazine.
Mr. H. Fettinger, writing from Altoona, Pa., 

says he heartily seconds the idea of our publish
ing a. Spiritual Magazine, adding that he is in for 
two copies at least, and will place the work on his 
counter with tho intention of spreading it before 
thb people in this region.

Spiritual I*rogrrcM In HUnol*.
Mr. James Boggs, book and noysdoalor in Ha

vana, Illinois, writes us a very encouraging let
ter concerning tho progress our cause is making in 
the West, and the high estimation in which tho 
BANWEit or Light is held. Ho also speaks of 
the successor Miss Jennie Lord’s stances,and 
gives a detailed account of tho manifestations, cx- 

.pressing tho opinion that sho has done a good 
work in drawing the attention of skeptics to the 
subject of Spiritualism. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all lecturers and mediums to visit 
that part of the State, as 11 they will always find 
the latch-string out." ■

' Tho Doalro for Spiritual Knowledge.
■ P. Thompson, writing from Saratoga Springs, 
says:

“Thore seems to bo a disposition for inquiry nt 
the present/time, and It is to bo regretted that 
there is so much difficulty in obtaining the. evi
dence that the external manifestations afford. 
The internal consciousness of spiritual existence 
seems inactive in a vast majority of mortals, until 
roused by the light that is let in through tho 

. senses. Wherever there exists freedom of thought 
' sufficient to allow a candid examination of tho 
facts and philosophy of Spiritualism, it affords a 
pleasure in seeing them obtain opportunities that. 
it is not always in our pow-or to aflord. .

Tho present moment, so big with events that re
late to human interest, is fitting indeed for thoughts 
and desires of sneh a nature. Wo aro trembling 
in tho scale of uncertainty; hopes cheerful and 
yet doubtfhl aro with us continually. If this life 

- nils up the sum and substance of humanity, thero 
is littlo indeed to hopo for. And yot if tho old 
Tlieology and tho God it presents is tho true ono, 
thero is notliing in tho future to wish for. I 
would scorn tho power that petted and caressed 
mo in Heaven, whilst torturing others for an hon
est difference of opinion. The consistency, reason, 
and cheering and glorious beauty of Spiritualism 
will force it upon tlio mind of mankind—as politi
cal freedom and justice will bo moro clearly seen 
and Understood when tho smoke of -the present 
conflict has passed away.” . • .

Tho Children’s Department.
■ Mb. Eurron—I sincerely congratulate you arid 
tho readers- of tho Banner .on tho now 'feature 
you have introduced in tliat glorious sheet—you 
of course will understand me as referring to tho 
Children’s Department. Thero is not another 
journal, East or West, that approaches in its 
juvenile your Children's columns, cither in tho 
beauty of articles or adaptation to tho young and 
developing mind. Its editor seems to compre
hend the needs of the infantile mind. Hor stories, 

' always easily comjirehendcd, always inculcat
ing beautiful and trutliful principles, never de

.. generate into common-place. Mrs. Willis thinks 
that children peed as well-prepared food as adults, 
only plainer—moro easily digestible. Tho dis
tance between hor stories and those in general 
circulation, is immeasurably great. So well writ
ten aro they, that full-grown children find equal 
interest with thoso of lesser growth. Our littlo 
Ave-year-old anxiously and inquiringly awaits 
from week to week tho coming of tho Banneb 
and tho reading of her stories.

I sincerely desire tho collection of these stories 
in book-form, that tho children of reformers may 
have better mental food than that fn so extensive 
circulation. Hudson Tuttle.,

[These Stories will in duo time,.no doubt, bo 
published in book-form.—-Ed. B. of L.]

Tho West—Th. National Convention.
“ Your valuable paper found mo four years since 

a quiet member ortho BaptistChurch,acquiescing 
in tier creeds, and yet unborn to spiritual light 

. until spirit friends forced this beautiful theory 
upon me. For this , belief and my association, 
with Spiritualists, I was called a heretic and ox- 
poUed from tho Church. But, guided ^y angel 
friends,! am enabled to seo tho spiritual star, and

• hope to be able to follow it.
We are much in need of lecturers and test me

diums in this part of tho country. Should any 
such pass through South-Western Indiana, they

would miieli fiwilltnto tlm iiwaki-nlng of the nlii|i- 
Ing and erwil-bouiid people, by spending some time 
In tliM section.

As tho West has not had tho advantage of 
piddle lecturers, or .Spiritual Conventions, mid in 
view of tlio great work that is yet to lie done In 

.the West, we would earneHtly request that tlio 
committee who govern thu mutter, would consent 
to hold the National Convention at Cincinnati, O., 
as it would greatly fncilitato tlie spiritual cause, 
mid in establishing tlio truth in tlio great West 
where religious error is so deeply rooted.

Newburgh, liul., May 2d. T. F. Bethell.”
III*. Newton mid tlie West.

Mn. Editor—In the last Banner I have a kind 
invitation from Dr. W. D. Holbrook, of Wisconsin, 
to visit the West. It would ho a grunt pleasure 
for me to do so, but previous .arrangements make 
it impossible. Witli many thanks, yours truly,

J. It. Newton, M. D. 
Springfield, May 11th, 1864.

Grand Rapids Convention Postponed.
After deliberation the spiritual friends at Grand 

Rapids have concluded to postpone the Conven
tion talked of in June, until next full, or such time 
as they Bee fit. Of such timo duo notice will bo 
given though tho Banner and Herald, and lo
cal i>rcss. By order of the Committee.

' 8. Graves,
. . Warben Squire,

' - - Sebra Rathbun.
Grand Rapids, May 3d, 18(U. .
After the above was in type we received tho fol

lowing: - \ '
- Some of tho Spiritualists of Grand Rapids, lifter 

-engaging speakers for a Convention, and waiting 
until this late date to postpone the same, are evi
dently guilty of criminal thoughtlessness and 
gross Injustice to tho speakers engaged. As Sec
retary of tho Convention—that was to bo—permit 
mo to say to tho lecturers to whom I had written 
to attend the spiritual meeting, that although some 
of the Spiritualists of Grand Rapids seem to es
chew, in their dealings with lecturers, common 
honesty—making and breaking bargains without 
consultation of the parties interested—that' I do 
not; and, therefore, I will hold myself individual
ly responsible for tho payment of tlie timo engaged; 
arid, if it bo their wish, that wo will solicit other 
Spiritualists of some enterprising town in this 
State, to hold a Spiritual Convention tho latter 
part of next June, whoro they are not afraid to ex
tend hearty welcome, such as true Spiritualists 
know how to give. Address the writer,

W. F. Jamieson.
St. Johns, Mich., May 9th, 1864.

Mrs. Ilofllinaii and Spiritualism.
I seo by tho last Banner an articlo copied from 

tho Now York Tribune, written by our friend 
Charles Partridge, animadverting on the conduct 
of d Mrs. Ogdon Hoffman, who, ns principal rep
resentative of tho Indios’ committee on books, re
fused tho donation of some six or eight hundred 
dollars, on tho plea that she did not believe in Spir
itualism, and on this account alone refused tho 
donation! .

Is it possible that a woman, the-widow of a 
prominent statesman of tho nineteenth century, 
occupying tho position sho occupies as teacher in 
a High School in tlie emporium city of this conti
nent, can bo so lost to sense, shnmo and the Chris
tian virtues? But it scorns it is so. And tills wo
man is Mrs. Hoffman! This is the woman that 
docs not believe in Spiritualism I

Does sho not belong to tho Church? If so, sho 
lies under a small mistake when sho says sho 
does not beliovo iu Spiritualism. What does sho 
believe in? Forms and ceremonies without tho 
spirit? Perhaps sho doos not believe in God as a 
spirit. She may be infidel. Perhaps she may not 
believe in tho Spiritualism of tho very Bible sho 
so much professes to rovoro, or any past spiritual 
manifestation therein recorded. Tho Apostle Paul 
speaks of some in olden time, who, “having a 
form of Godliness, denied tho i>ower thoreof.” 
Sho may bo of the same sort; sho may belong to 
tho “letter that killeth," and not to tho spirit which 
givoth life. “ To bo carnally minded is death; but 
to bo spiritually minded is life and peace,” says 
tho Apostle. Ho also enjoins that wo shall covet 
earnestly the best gifts, follow after charity and 
desire spiritual gifts, but rather that ye may prop/i- 
esy." If she does not believe iu Spiritualism, sho 
must bo infidel to these injunctions.

. Paul says, “Aro they not all ministering spirits,- 
sent forth to minister ?” &c. Madam Hoffman 
must say, “ No, I do not beliovo it; that is, Si>irit- 
ualism—and I do not beliovo in Spiritualism. 
Tho books donated treat on spiritual subjects; 
they aro spiritual bocks, and I do n’t beliovo In 
Spiritualism; therefore your books and matches 
I reject.” Perhaps they arc not enough tinctured 
with brimstone to suit her theological taste. Per
haps, after all, she may be a very good sort of a 
woman; that is, that kind of goodness which 
Henry Ward Beecher speaks of in his discourse 
on tho .Unpardonable Sin, or on those who sin 
against the Holy Ghost. In this discourse ho 
speaks of the Jews ou this wise, “ Who and what 
were the Pharisees? It was tliey that brought 
this condemnation upon themselves. They were 
in soino respects the best part of the Jews.." Per
haps Madam Hoffman is, in some respects, the 
best part of the Gentiles. “ They were tho Puritans 
of tho Jews.” She may bo ono of tiio Puritans of 
the Gentiles. “They were the Jews par excellence." 
Sho may bo of tho Gentiles tho par excellence. 
“ Tliey stood in the relation of excessive religious
ness.” She may stand on a par with them; pretty 
good, and yot, like them, sin against the spirit of 
truth; for Mr. Beecher says of them, “ With all 
their national feeling, and sectarian feeling, and 
reformatory feeling, they were men of an intense 
arrogance of disposition—of an intense spiritual 
pride, and. of an intensespiritued selfishness.” It may 
bo that Madam Hoffman possesses all these noble 
qualifications. He further says of this unpardon
able sin, “It is not a single act—it is a condition 
that men como into by education. And in tho 
second place, that condition is one in which there 
is a cessation o/ sensibility. It is si-witut bf spiritu
al pulse." This may bo her condition; and tills 
would seem to account for her want of spiritual 
pulse, that sho does not beliovo in Spiritualism. 
“They weromen,” (saysMr.Bcochor), “thatwhile 
they had a certain conscience for fierceness, had no 
conscience for purity, for peace, for true piety. 
They were so completely warped and biased as to 
havo perverted their moral constitution, so that 
it was no longer an interpretation to them of right 
and wrong.” This may bo tho case with Mrs. Hoff
man, according to tho interpretation of hor moral 
constitution. So that sho may tliink honestly that 
tho soldier and the citizen ought to bo in tho same 
condition sho is, though it might deprive them of 
their daily bread, as well as of their spiritual pulse. 
We do not know that this is her moral condition. 
We hope, in all good conscience, that it is not; for 
wo have a grand-daughter tender her tuition iu 
that “ High School,” and wo could not but depre
cate the idea of having any of our descendents un
der the influence of such principles. Wo should bo 
very sorry to havo our children obliged to expend 
some ten, or oven six hundred dollars a year to 
bring a child under such influence. What do you 
say,Mr. Editor? Let us have yonrmlndontho 
subject Yours truly, Ashley Clark.

Elbridge, N. K, May 8,1864.

The Greatest Contest of the War.
We Informed our renders in our last Imho that 

the great struggle of the war had commenced, mid 
for a week past two of the most powerful urinieH 
probably of modern times have been pitted fuco 
to face in most terrific and nppalliig combats, 
nt a cost of not much less than one hundred thou
sand men in killed, wounded nnd prisoners, to tho 
two armies. The heroic valor displayed by tho 
contestants is unparalleled iu tho annals of histo
ry. Tlie invincible prowess of nn American nrmy 
is established beyond cavil. The rebels fought 
with the most stubborn desperation, but were 
everywhere cheeked and pushed back with terri- 
lilo slaughter by the intrepid coolness and patri
otic valor of the soldiers of tho Free States. Gen. 
Grant, aided by ids able corps commanders, has 
shown himself to bo a military genius of no ordi
nary calibre. We have lost many able general 
officers, among whom arc Major-General Sedg
wick, Geus. Wadsworth, Hays, Stevenson, Rico 
and Owens.

Tho telegraphic dispatches aro bo irregular that 
it is almost impossible to give a clear idea of tho 
six days’ fighting. The following is a brief sum
mary: '

Thursday and Friday. The fighting on these 
days properly constituted ono battle, and it was a 
mighty drawn battle at that. The partial disloca
tion of the 6th corps Friday night was nothing de
cisive, and, if it had occurred at any timo earlier, 
would have been repaired liko other temporary 
reverses. But Gen. Grant concluded to withdraw 
that part of his line—tiio right—and let Leo ad
vance there, while ho throw his weight on Leo’s 
right, or Richmond, flank. This disregard of his 
communications—that sensitive point of tiio Army 
of the Potomac—must havo astonished Leo, who 
saw that this would never do, and swayed to tlio 
right and struck toward Richmond. This was 
satisfactory to Grant. In the game of strategy ho 
won a complete victory.

Saturday. Tills was mainly a .rapid marching 
day with tho infantry of both armies—Leo striv
ing to get into a good position on tho North Anna 
and Grant to intercept and iiarrass him. The op
posing cavalry forces, however, had a fierce clash 
about six miles north of Spottsylvania Court 
House, resulting to our advantage. Tho different 
corps also had Bomo fighting during tho day.

Sunday. Early on this morning, after marching 
nearly all night, tho 6th (Warren’sjcorps took tho 
fighting off tiio cavalry's hands, and contended 
vigorously and successfully with Ewell’s and 
Longstreet's rebel corps for the greater part of tho 
day. Tho 6th corps partially camo to tho rescue 
in the afternoon. Tho battle was bloody, but tho 
enemy wore driven at every point. Tho field was 
about three miles from Spottsylvania.

Monday. Thoro was a rest during tho greater 
part of this day, necessary to tho exhausted con
dition of out nm>lo fellows, and to tho perfecting 
of provisions for the future. An artillery duel 
was carried on in the afternoon. The forces wore 
put in battle array, and toward evening Gon. 
Wright (6th qoips) attacked the enemy in his front 
and drove him back with considerable loss.

Tuesday. One of tho most desperate battles of 
tho war was fought—Leo having got all liis men 
into position, aud informed them that they must 
fight to capture thoir rations by capturing our 
supply trains. But the quick oyo of our General 
saw his object, and foiled him iu tho attempt. 
Though tho combatants stood in their tracks at 
night, tho successes of the day where wholly ours. 
The losses wore heavy on our side, but heavier on 
the rebels', while wo mado important captures.

Wednesday. Tho result of this day’s fighting 
has been more decided than any of tho others. 
We give the dispatches announcing a victory:

“Washington, May 12.—Very important news 
has just been received. Tho result of tho last 
great battle is tho defeat of tho rebels and the re
treat of Lee; 20,000 prisoners and 12 cannon have 
boon captured. It will not take Grant 1 all tho 
summer^ to finish his fight at this rate.”

Headquarters of Army of Potomac, May 
12.—The battle was opened at 4 A. M., by Han
cock. Our troops rushed in with an enthusiasm 
never before witnessed. Nothing could stand be
fore them. They rushed into tho rifle pits, bayo
neting all before them.

This charge brought us 3000 prisoners and sev
eral guns. Tho prisoners were the old Stonewall 
Jackson brigade. It was commanded by John
son, who was himself captured.

LATER. *
Headquarters Army of the Potomac, I 

May 12,10 o’clock, A. m. J
A great battle commenced at 4 P. m., to-day. 

Wo have completely crushed the rebel left, cap
turing over 10,000 prisoners and 40 cannon. .

Tho guns and prisoners captured havo reached 
headquarters.

Gen. Wright, of the 6th corps, is slightly wound
ed, but stlllkeops the field.

Tho battle, is still raging with great fury, and 
tho enemy is being driven at all points.

Our men cannot bo beaten now. They never 
fought so well before. ■ ”

Spottsylvania Court House, ) 
May 12,8 o’clock A. M. J 

2b Major General Grant;
I have captured from thirty to forty pieces of 

artillery, and have finished up Johnson, and am 
now going into Early’s corps. : .

. . . j (Signed) Hancock.
Leo has at last found his match in strategy, and 

one who lias all tho cool courage and persistency 
of purpose which alono can win against foes so 
determined as the rebel army.

Gen. Grant has got the entire army in just the 
position ho wishesit, and with what ho is doing in 
front and on the enemy’s rear and flanks, it can
not take much longer to bring these series of bat
tles to a final and Victorious close.

On tho Peninsula side. General Butler has ad
vanced his army up the James River to within , 
six miles of Richmond, cut tho railroad communi
cation 'between Petersburg and Richmond, thus 
shutting Beauregard up In Petersburg with his 
25,000 men, after defeating him in an engagement.

Gen. Sherman has made an advance on tlio 
rebel Gen. - Johnson’s army in Georgia, and after 
three days’ fighting, won a victory. -

Everywhere the prospect looks bright for tho 
Federal arms. The end is not yet, but is coming 
surely and effectively. .............

To Correspondents.
two cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.)

L. B. B., Bedford, Mich.—We will mail to 
your address tho paper to which you allude, so 
that you may judge of its merits for yourself. ■

J. R. O., Brooklyn,N. Y.—Your essay, "Is God 
a Personality," will appear in our next issue.

J. H., Phosnix, Oregon.—Yes.

V. O. T., Battle Creek, Mich.—Shall print 
your article in our next. •'

R. E. D., Detroit.—Wo will give you a definite' 
answer in our next. '

Life. •
Life is an inner essence of an opening flower, 

whoso beauteous whole is developed by tho out
ward aroma of all Nature’s sympathies. It is a 
part of all existence, from tho smallest speck to 
tho final Godhead—a principle which is never 
lost, but always was, and will havo no end.

Bread for tho Dcstitntc Poor.
Fresh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery 

in this city, will bo delivered to the destitute poor 
on tickets issued at tho Banner of Light of
fice. ._______ _____________
Three 'Bays’ Meeting at Sturgis Mich.

Tho friends of Progress will hold their annual 
mooting at tho village of Sturgis on Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, tlie 17th,18th and 19th of June. 
Eminent speakers will bo in attendance to ad
dress tlio people. Ample provision will be made 
for the accommodation of strangers from abroad. 
“ Tho latch string will bo out” ■ ■

Sturgis, April 2a, 1861. ’

AiiMUurlng Sculcd Letters.
W<» luiw Hindu arrangement* with n competent 

nicdliim to niiawcr Healed Letter*. Tlio term* 
nro Ono Dollar nlld threo red postage Htiiiiin* 
fur eneh letter no anawered. Whenever the 
conditloil* nre Hitch thnt n spirit affilrc**cd cannot 
respond, tlio money nnd letter sent to uh will bo 
returned within three or four woolen utter it* re
ceipt. Wo cannot guarantee tliat every letter will 
be anawored entirely HatiHfactory, n* Hoinethnc* 
Hpirits nddrcHHed hold imperfect control of the me
dium, nnil do no well uh they can under thu cir
cumstance*. Address, “ Banner of Light,” 168 
Waslilngton street, Boston.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. ,
Boston.—Meetings nre held nt Lyceum Hall, Tremont street, 

(opposite head of .School street,) every Sunday, at 2 1-2 and 7 
1-4 f. M. Admission. ten cents. Lecturers engaged: — Mr*. 
Frances Lord Bond, Mny 22; Miss Lizzie Doten, June 5 and 12.

Friends of the Oosfel of Ch arity will meet ever Monday 
evening nt Fraternity Hall, Bromflvid street, comer of Pro
vince street. Boston, Splrltfiallsts aro Invited. Admission 

' free.
‘ Charlestown.—Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown will hold 

meetings nt City Hall, every Sunday afternoon and evening. 
Sneakers engaged :—Mrs. Amanda M. Spence, during May; 
Mrs. A. A. Currier, Juno 5, 12 and 19.

Chelsea.—The Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hnll, to hold regular meetings Sundny afternoon nnd evening 
of each week. All communications concerning them should bo 
addressed to Dr. B. JI. Crandon, Chelsea. Mass. The fol Io wing 
speakers havo been engaged:—Charles A. Hayden, Mny 2z 
nnd 29; Mrs. E. A. Bliss, May 15; H. B. Storer. June 5 and 12; 
N, 3, Greenleaf, Juno 19 and 26.

Quincy.—Mootings every Sundny In Rodger's Chapel. Ser 
vices In tho forenoon at 10 45. nnd in tho nftemoon nt 2 45 
o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. E. A. Bliss. Mny 22 and 29; 
Rev. Adin Ballou, Junes; Chas. A. Hayden, June 12; Mrs. A. 
P. Brown, Juno 19and26; Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Sept. 4; 
Mw. M. 8. Townsand, Sept. 18 and 25; Miss Martha L. Beck
with, Oct. 2 and 0; Mrs. Frances Lord Bond,Oct. 23 nud 30; 
Mm. M. Macomber Wood, Nov. 6 and 13.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leo street Church. 
“The Children’s Progressive Lyceum** meets nt 10 1-2 a. M. 
Tho following lecturers arc engaged to speak afternoon and 
evening:—Mrs. C. P. Works, May 15,22 nnd 29: Miss Martha 
L. Beckwith, during June; Mrs. A. A. Currier. July 3 and 10; 
Lizzie Doten, July 17.24 and 31; Mrs. E. A. Bliss, during Sep
tember; Nellie J. 1 ample, during October, November aud 
December; Charles A. Hayden, during January.

Chicopee, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday 
afternoon mid evening, In Music Hall. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets nt 3 1-2 o'clock In the afternoon. Speakers en
gaged :—A. B. Whiting, during May; Mn. AmandaM. Spence, 
during June,

Foxdouo*.—Meetings aro held In tho Town Hall. Speaker 
engaged:—L. K. Coonley, May 22.

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lordeu. 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and ovenink, one-half tho time. Icha
bod Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should bo addressed. 
Speaker engaged:—W. K. Ripley, Juno 19 and 26.

Worcester.—Free meetings aro held at Horticultural Hall, 
every Sabbath, afternoon and evening. Leclurorsongaged;— 
Martha L. Beckwith, May 22 and 29. -

Milford.—-Meetings aro held regularly every Bunday, at 
11-2 and 7 1-2 o’clock, In Irving Hull, Speakers engaged :— 
Miss Susie M. Johnson, May 22; Miss Lizzie Doten May 29; 
O. B. Stebbins, Juno 6 : A. B. Child, Juno 12 ; Rev. Adin 
Ballou. June 19; WUllam Lloyd Garrison, Juno 22; W- K. Rip
ley, July 17 and 24. '

North Easton.—Meetings aro held In Riploy’s Hall every 
Sunday evening. Speakers engaged:—James M. Allen, May 
20; Mrs. C. Fannie Allen, May 22: Homy C. Wright, May 29 
and Juno 5; N. 8. Greenleaf, Juno 12: Mn. Jennie S. Rudd, 
Juno 19 and 26.

Portland, Me.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, in Mechanics’ Hall, comer of Con 
gross nnd Casco streets. Sundny School and free Conference 
in tlio forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, nt 3 and 1 
1-2 o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Theo. D. Weld, May 22: 
Frederick Douglass, May 29; Miss Nellie J. Temple, during 
Juno.

Bangor, Me.—Tho Spiritualists hold regular mootings every 
Sunday nftemoon and evening, and a Conference every Thurs
day evening, in Pioneer Chapel, a house owned exclusively by 
them, nnd capable of seating six hundred persons. Speakers 
engaged:—Miss Emma Houston, from February to last uf July.

New York. — Dod worth’s Hall. Meetings every Sunday 
morning and evening, at 101-2 and 71-2 o’clock. Tho mootings 
aro free.—Ebbltt Hnll, niar tho corner of Thirty-third street 
and Broadway. Free meetings every Sunday morning and 
evening, nt 10 1-2 and 7 1-2 o'clock. Fred. L. D. Willis, per
manent speaker.

Tint Friends of Progress will hold spiritual meetings nt 
Union Hnll, comer of Broadway and 23d street, Now York, ev
ery Sunday. Circles, wonderful diagnoses of disease, and pub
lic speaking, as per notices In the dplly papers. •

Washington, D. C.—Spiritualist Meetings nre* held every 
Sunday. In Smccd’s Hall, 481 9tli street Speakers engaged :— 
L. Judd Pardee, May 22 and 29 and Juno 5; A. E. Newton, 
Juno 12,19 and 20; Thomas Galos Forster during July.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati havo organ 
Izod themselves under tho Jaws of Ohio as a “ Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, corner of Ninth and Walnut streets, whoro they hold 
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10 1-2 
and 7 1-2 o'clock,

Now EditlonNow Ready*

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.

A HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN: with Thoughts, Hints and Anecdotes con

cerning Social Observances: nice points of Tastes and Good 
Manners, and tho Art of Making oneself Agreeable. The whole 
Interspersed with humorous Illustrations of Social Predlca 
ments: Remarks on Fashion, Ac., Ac. One largo 12mo: ele
gant cloth binding.

EXTRACT FROM TABLE OF CONTENTS:
Gentlemen's Preface.
Ladles* Preface, 
Thoughts on Society.
Good Society.
Bad Society.
Tho Dressing Room, 
Tho Ladles’ Toilet.
Dress. ,
Fashions,
Ladles* Dress, 
Accomplishments. 
Feminine Accomplishments. 
Manners and Habits.
Married Ladles.
Unmarried Ladles. . 
Unmarried Gentlemen. 
Public Etiquette.
Calling Etiquette.
Cards.

Dinner Parties. 
Little Dinners. 
Ladles at Dinner, 
Habits gt Dinner, 
Carving. &c.
Balls.
Dancing, .
Manners at Supper, 
MonUng Parties. 
Picnics. .
Evening Parties.
Private Theatricals, 
Recoptions, Ac.
Marriage.
Engagements. 
.The Ceremony, 
Invitations.
Dresses.. 
Bridesmaids.
Presents.Visiting Etiquette.

Dinners. ■ Traveling Etiquette.
Together with a thousand other matters of such general In

terest nnd Attraction, thnt no person of any good taste whatever 
can bo otherwise than delighted with the volume. It Is mado 
up of no dry, stupid rules that every ono knows, but is sensible, 
good humored, entertaining and readable. Tho best and wit
tiest book on “Manners” ever printed, aud which no ono should 
bo without. ; • ' . .

For sale nt this office. Sent by mall, sostootf free, on receipt 
of prlco^Sl.W. , Jan. 30.

JUST OUT.

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
For Sanday Schools, Homes, Circlea, Confer

ences, the Closet, etc.; An Easy Flan 
fer Forming and Conducting

Sunday Schools.
By tho Author of tho “ Plain Guido to Spiritualism.” 

THE great demand for somo book for starling and conducting
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for tho uno oftho young at 

home, is nt lost met by this Manual. The style nnd plan aro so 
plain and easy, children themselves can form schools or classes, 
and yet the book is entirely free from tho silly and tho stale, 
tlio dogmatic and the sectarian. Tho old ns well as the young 
cannot full to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers and pupils nro nut on the sumo level. No tasks 
are Imposed; no “catechism*' spirit Is manifest; no dogmas 
aro taught, and yot tho beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism 
arc presented In the most simple and attractive style., Tho 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—a 
scries of rich, original Readings, Responses, &c., for opening 
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical 
and Important subject, tho lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many of tho questions with no answers—Gems of Wis
dom from ancient and modem authors—Infant Lessons and 
Questions—a variety of Littlo Spiritual Stories, most touching 
and exquisite, and a choice, now collection uf tho finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tunes.

. Ono hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sent by mall 
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount to tho Trade and to Sunday 
Schools. •

C3T* Address Publishers, WM. WHITE & CO.
Banner of Light Oefick, 

April 22.^_______ 158 Washingion street, Boston. Mass.
■a78toktF“6F^^ ulfe.

ELIZA WOODSON;
OR the

EARLY DAYS OF ONE OF THE WORLD’S WORKERS.

THIS is a volume of four hundred and twenty-four paao, 
portraying an Interesting and singular life history, with a 

faithfulness and skill betokening more of truth than fiction 
In tlio narration—and which cannot but be heartily welcomed 
by the public.

Prioo. #1,25, postage free. For sale at this office. Feb. 27 P

PROGRESSIVE PUBLICATIONS.
VVESTERN DEPOT, No. 356 State Street, corner Harri- 
Tv son street, Chicago, 111.

Agency for the “Banner of Light,.” .
AND ALL

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE AND 
REFORMATORY BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
I^r A fine assortment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO

TOGRAPHS, Ac., will bo kept constantly on hand.
Address, TALLMADGE A CO., 

AP!?1??^_ __________________ Box 2222 Chicago, IB.

J. L. MILES & CO., ■

COMMISSION BROKER, 7 Statk Stbbbt, IIostok. Boat
Estate bought and sold on commission: Stores, Stocks of 

Goods, Hotels, Shares, Mortgages, Deeds and Bonds; Estates 
settled; and nil kinds of goods purchased to order, and sent to 
any part of tho country; Situations obtained; Partners pro
cured; Bills and Rents collected, nnd all kinds of business 
transacted on tho most reasonable.tenns. Ow April 30.

FLOWERS FOE THE PARLOR ARD GARDEN. 
BY EDWARD 8. RAND,'JR.

AN elegantly Illustrated volume on tho Cultivation of Flow
ers and Ornamental Plants undorail circumstances and In 

ail situations. Price *2,50. Sold by all the principal Book and 
Seed Dealers, and sent by mall by tho Publishers.

April 23.-6* J. K TILTON A CO., Boston.

BANNEB di? LIGHT:
A Journal of Homancd, Literature and General Intelll* 

goucoj also an Exponent of tho spiritual Phil- 
oaophy of tho Nineteenth Ountury.

ruMlshed weekly at IM Washington street, Boston, Masi., 
by William White, Isaac B. Rich, mid Ciiahi.es 11. Crowell

LUTH KU COLBY, Editor, assisted by a largo corps uf tho 
abl est w rile r». _____

Tho Banner 1ms now altered upon it# eighth year and fif
teenth volume. Tho distinguishing features which have thus 
fur characterized its pages will be continued, with such Im- : 
Drovemctits ns tho advanced condition uf minds require, ’1 ho 
Publishers earnestly ask thu aid and co-operation of tlm friends 
of Hplritualism and Reform, to unable them to continue to innko 
It an able and fearless advocate uf thu Rights of Humanity and 
Hplrltunl Progress, nnd worthy of Its name. A very little effort 
oil the niirtof our friends will place the Banner In the front 
rank of success, and thus aid In sending the light of Truth all 
over tlio land. ___________________

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Original Nov
elettes of refomiatonr tendencies, and occasionally translations 
from tho French and German.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-A variety of 
8nirlt-Mcssages from the departed to their friends In earth-life, 
given through tho Instrumentality of Mrs. J. IL Conant, from 
the educated and the uneducated, the wicked and the holy, 
which go to prove direct splrlt-lntcrcourse between the mun
dane and supermundane worlds.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.-Subjects of 
General Interest, tho Hplrltunl Philosophy. Current Events, 
Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of New Publications, etc.

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. - Original 
Stories, Poetry, etc., suitable for children’s reading, by Mns. 
Love M. Willib, one of our most gifted correspondents.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philo
sophical, and Scientific Subjects. 1

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES-
By Trance and Normal Speakers.

A11 which features render tho Banner OF Light a popular 
Family Paper, nnd at tho same timo tho harbinger of a glori
ous Scientific Religion.

CONTRIBUTORS:
He:<ut T. Child. M. D., 631 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Hon. Warren Chase, of Battle Creek, Mich.
Hudson Tuttle, Ehw., of Buriin Heights, Ohio.
Geo roe Stearns, Esq., of West Acton, Mass.
Hon. Frederic Robinson, of Marblehead. Majs.
C. D. Gins wold. M. I)., of Cl caveland, Ohio.
A. B. Child. M. D., of Boston. Mass. •
Professor S. B. Brittan, of New York City.
Horace Dresser, LLD., of Washington, D. C.
Bev. Fred. L. H. Willis, of New York.
Uriah Clark, of Auburn. N. Y.
W. W. H. McCurdy, of Albany, N. Y.
Miss Emma Hardinge, of New York. .
Miss Cora WiLnneN.of Lasalle. 111.

< Mus. A. M. Spence, or New York City. ...
Miss Belle Bush, of Norristown. Fa. -

. Mrs. Emma Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, Ohio, ,
And many other writers of note. * - .,

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IK ADVANCE t
Per Year, - 
Six Months, - 
Single Copies,

- - - - - - 80 SO
------ 1 9ft
■ - ft cents each.

ISP* There will be no deviation from the above prices."
When drafts on Boston or Now York cannot bo procured, we 

desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, United States Gov
ernment money.

Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of tho time paid 
for. . .

Subscribers In .Canada will add to tho terms of subscription 26 
cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Office Address.—It Is useless for subscriber to write, 
unless they give their Post-Office address and name or 
State.

Subscribers wishing tho direction of their paper changed from 
ono town to another, must always give tho name of the Town, 
County aud State to Which it has been sent.

Specimen Copies tent free.
Subscribers nro informed that twenty-six numbers of 

thoBANNEU compose a volume. Thus wo publish two volumes 
a year.

Advertisements inserted on the most favorable terms. 
Ail Communications designed for publication, or In any 

way connected with the Editorial Department, should bo ad
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor not Intended fbr 
publication should bo marked “private ” on the envelope.

AH Business Letters must bo addressed
"Banner or Light, Boston, Mass.,” .

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

Attention Is called to tho plan wo havo adopted of placing 
figures at tho end of oath of our subscribers’ names, as printed 
on tho paper or wrapper. Those figures stand ns an index, 
showing tho exact timo when tho subscription expires: 4. r,, 
the time paid for. When these figures correspond with tho 
number of the volume, and tho number of tho paper itself, then 
know thnttho subscription is out, nud thnt tho paper will bo 
discontinued, unless a remittance is made previous to this time. 
Tho adoption of tills method renders it unnecessary for us to 
send receipts. •

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE BANNER;
John J. Dyer A Co.. 35 School street, Boston.
A. Williams A Co., 100 Washington street, “ -
C. Thacher, 9 Court street, “
Sinclair Touset, 121 Nassau street, Now York City.
John IL Walsh, Madison street, Chicago, HI.
Tallmadge A Co., first dour north of tlio Post Office, Chi

cago, Illinois.
RETAIL AGENTS: ,

W. D. Robinson. No. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Mo.
J. W. Bartlett, Bangor.Mo.
C. II. Anderson, 458 Seventh street, (opposite tho Post 

Office), Washington, D. C.
Mrs. C. W. Hale, No. 931 Rnco street. Philadelphia, Pa.
E. E. Robinson, No. 8 Market street, Corning, N. Y.

0T Publishers who insert the above Prospectus three times, 
and call attention to it editorially, shall be entitled to a copy of 
(he Banner one year. It wilt be forwarded to their address on 
receipt of (he papers with (he advertisement marked.

THIRD EDITION.

The lil^weeath
___  or

SPraiTTJAJU COMMUNICATIONS I
RECEIVED CHIEFLY, THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP

OF MRS. J. 8. ADAMS. '
BY A. B. CHILD, M B.

Go and whisper to tho children of earth, and toll them that 
what they term tho Heating vision, is but tlio soul’s reality.— 
Flora. . , -

THE littlo buds that have in lovo been given, aro now girth* 
cred nnd twined In “Love’s •* “Lily Wreath.” No thought 

of self-approval prompts tho hand that scatters them to un
crowned brows. Ho gives, from “ Love’s bright bower, buds 
that havo dally opened fragrant to his soul. Let them fall 
gently on tho brow of many forms that como to angcl-gunlcns, 
gathering Hope’s bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes, 
even from ongcl-pcns, thero como imperfect breathings, that 
call for Charity’s soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been 
whispered in love, tliey have been breathed from happy homes, 
where earth's children shall abide. To each nnd all, Love 
whispers, “Come," nnd the buds thou host gathered from tho 
“Lily-Wreath,” bear with thoo on tho breath of purcatfeo 
tlon; and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying, 
to deck thy brow forever.

Prlco $1, postage 10 cents. For sale nt tills office. Ap’l 23.
THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS popular work has now reached Its third edition, nnd Is 
still in good demand. Tho following nro tlie subjects of 

each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuits of Happiness; Nature; 
Nature Rules; What Appears to be Evil is not Evil; A Spirit-' 
ual Communication: Causes of What we call Evil; Evil docs 
not Exist: Unhappiness Is Necessary; Harmony and Inhar- 
muny; ThoSoul’s Progress; Intuition; Religion—What is It? 
Spiritualism; The Soul is Real; Self-Righteousness: Solf-Ex- 
ccllence; Vision of Mrs. Adams.; Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes arc Balanced by Extremes ; Tho Tics of Sympathy; All 
Men nre Immortal; There are no Evil Spirits; Harmony of 
Houl thnt the" All-Right Doctrine Produces; Obsession; Tho 
Views of this Book nro hi Perfect Harmony with the Precepts 
and Sayings of Christ; What effect will tho Doctrine of tills 
Book luivo upon Men ?

Prlco 81,00, postage 16 cents. For sale nt this ofllco.
May 14. tf

7 LOVE AND MOCK LOVE;

OK HOW. TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION 
By George Stearns. This Is the name of what the Bos

ton Investigator calls “ A very handsome little work/* and of 
which tho Boston Cultivator Bays—“A more unique, racy and 
practical essay has not often been written.’’ Its leading topics
aro:— .
1. Vulgar Conceits of Lovo. 7. Perils of Courtship.
2. What tlio Poots say of Love. 8. When and Whom to Many.
3. Conflicting Notions of Love, n n“" x- '•—’—’ ”—
4. CharacteristicofMock Love.

7. Perils of Courtsliii

9. Guide to Conjugal liar-
mony. .■

10. Wedding Without Woo
Ing.

6. Rationale of True Love.
6. The I’athctlsm of Love's

Pretensions. . .
Price 25 cents; postage 5 cents. For sale at this office.

THE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM I

OR, JESUS AND 1118 GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 
CHRISTIANITY. By George Stearns. “Tho Truth 

shall make you free.”
PricoShpostoge 20 cents, For sale at this ofllccLDocLlO.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.

a sum: cuke .
For these distressing complaints Is now mado known in a . 
“Treatise on Foreign and Native Herbal 1 reparations," 
published by DR. O. PHELl’S BROWN. Tho prescription, ft:r- 
nlshcd him by a young clairvoyant girl, while In a state of 
trance, has cured everybody who has taken It, never having 
failed In a single case. It is equally sure In cnsus of hits as of 
Dyspepsia; nnd the ingredients may ho found in any drug 
»toro. Sent Keo to all on receipt of live cents to prepay post- 
ago. This work of 48 octavo pages also treats on Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, General Debility, and gives tho best known 
Herbal Remedies for their positive and permanent euro. Ad
dress, DR. O. PHELl’S BKOWX No. 19 Grand street, Jersey 
City, N. J.____________ ___________________ . May 14.

A^U^TITE-OUU~STATED i ”

NO. 654 WASHINGTON STREET, may bo procured every 
variety of pure and fresh Medicinal Hoots, Herbs, Oils, 

Extracts, Patent and Popular Medicines, together with all arti
cles usually found in any Drug Store.

A liberal discount made to tho 1 ratio, Physicians, Clalrvoy 
anta, and thoso who bu/to sell again.

March 26. tf 0CTAVIU8 KINO.
HOOKS 1 „

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bromfield Strbet, keeps con
stantly for sale a frill supply of all the Spiritual and Ro 

ofirmatory work#, at publisher** prices. '
IS^All Orders FROurTLT Attended To.

U Dec. 11

Ciiahi.es

